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by Gardner Growers and the
Waldbaum Company in its opera·
tions will re'ach up to 2.25 million in
Nebraska.

Michigan on horseback. "a little bet·
ter than a month ago."

Last Friday, Hogan stayed at the
BiI! Moore residence in Dixon. Moore
had spotted Hogan on Highway 20
and offered his hospitality to the
trave,ler who had just passed through
heavy rains around the Sioux City
area.

In Moore~s yard, in front of a tent,
Hogan',was spreading out his travel
ing gear to dry on a blanket. His two
geldlngs,Solld and Sandy (one riding

The company also' has egg laying:.
operations in Colorado. but no birds
are grown there. "We have about
800,000 birds there [in Colorado] to
date," said Gardner.

The move to expand Gardner
Growers pullet growing operation in
Wakefield is based on the company's
efforts to maintain quality control,

: such as with feeding requirements,
over its bird population andto assure
a more uniformed bird from one day

:. old to when it reaches the laying
\s~age, _C:;ardne:, sa!~.

. THERE WILL BE savings in costs
that will be realized, according to
dardner.'
i, ,"But we still won't have enough
birds to take care of our entire opera
tions," he remarked.

Gardner said he e~pects the first
additional pullet growing unit to be
cotnpleted by July 1. All four growing
houses, he said, are expecteq to be
completed In October.

No co'mpletlon date was mentioned
as' .to when the added four growing
hOuses, planned, for' the-fuhJre; y.,oultr-:-----
be completed. . ,

The four new gro.wing houses com·
pleted this year will result In. the
erpployment' of approximately 10
pEklple~ according to Gilr~ner~
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Perry cacldles for the bes

Wakefield firm expands
By Chuck Hackenmiller
ManagIng Editor'

Gardner Growers of Wakefield
have announced plans to expand
their pullet growing operation in the
Wakefield area.

Construction has already begun on
the first of four "new growing houses
located four miles north and lV2
miles west of Wakefield, according to
Dave Gardner, vice president and
gener.al manager of the Waidbaum
Company of Wakefield.

Future plans will also include four
additional growing houses, for a total
of eight on the 40 acre construction
site.

oThe existing pullet farm is located
two miles east of Wakefieid. There
are'seven gro~lng houses located on
this site. "

Gardner Gr-owers" ra~ses baby
chicks, which they receive from hat·
cheries throughout Iowa, Illinois or'
Minnesota, until the chicks are about
20 weeks old.

Gardner said the chicks are then
transferred to a laying house. "Most
,of them go to the: Big Red Farms
nearby," said G"ardner.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
ManagIng Edlfor

Former long distance trucker'Pat
Hogan is making the long haul again.

Hogan's destination is eventually
the Yellowstone Park area In nor
thwest Wyoming. But he isn't carry
ing his load across the nation's
highways on a big trailer pulled by a
fancy rig.'

He has the horsepower he needs to
get'where he Is' going ....:....·the power of
two horses.

Hogan had been traveling aiong
Hlghway 20 since he left Southgate,

Dixon becon,iesresting stop
for well-traveled horseman

BILL MOORE, left, looks over some oltheequipmenf as shown

by Pat Hogan.

See BRAN, page 9A

He has a son who had suffered
severe head inlurles from the' 1981
automobile-accident, His eight year
old son Is currently convalescing
from the accident.

I/l'm not sure about What I want to
do_ yet. I'm taking the classes for
something' to do. I have some interest
In,guldance counsellng," he mention·
ed. "I know that I can be a pretty
darn good guidance counselor."

His pride and ioy is an 18'speed
bicycle.

"It was just what I wanted to get In
a bicycle. It is Ilghtwlght" only
weighing 24 pounds," Curley said.

graduation from Tekamah. His fami
ly moved to Atkinson after his high
school gradvatlon.

WAYNE WILl. BE the June 11
destination from Neligh, covering ap
proximately ·72 miles. The ~ext day
the bikers will stay overnight In
Tekamah, riding some 62.7 mlles,
before wrapping up their journey on

View, Pierre, Battle Creek, Stanton
and Clarkson.

"last winter' was great for me.
There was no snow and I rode my
bicycle every -single day," he men·
tloned.

;his is Curley'S first BRAN ride.
Some day he would like to ride his
bicycle coast to coast across the
United States. He is currently enroll
ed In' several- classes th;s fall at
W~yne State ,College.

TWO AREA HIGH, §chool youths
will also be partlcipating)n BRAN,
and appear to be taking conditioning 'kREP!lIR:vehlcJe, allrst aid vehi·
for. the bicycle rid.e y,'~ry .seriously. 9Ie,.and a',hsag'l ,vehicle (~ pick up
Mich.;iel Freeman, age.16, son of Mr~ t-w~ary rl~ei"s) . are provl~ed
and Mrs. Dwayne Fre~manof Laurel throughout the ride. A portion of the'
and a iu.niar· at Laure';CQncord, was, cOst In pl,~nning the ride and pro-
unavailable for com,ment Tuesday viQIng services Is covered by ~RAN
even,lng., .. '. corporate sponsors. that include

But Angela, his y~'n~er 'sister, 1~ Rockprook Sc~w!nn, John F. Wupper
:confldeni' that, Michael will endure, D.D.S., UNMC Sports Medicine
the cross cou~try' tour: ',~"m a Httle Team aOO Arrow Stage Lines.
bit ner~ous and worried ~e ~ight g~t ,Regl~~erlng for BRA~ 7, cost ~
h,urt or somethin9." ,sh~ ~id, adding p;er per$~~, tp cover the organiza
that ..she will ~e,anxiou,S:ly-.waitin9 to tionaI expenses, vehicle expenses,
5:ee her older brother' at ,~hoe Wayne T-Shirts and other expenses of
destination. . . BRAN. . .

During 'May, almost, on 'a dally Revenuesinexcessofexpendlfures
basis, he has '~en ridln~'up,to 35 for the project go to the ~orthwest
miles to CO!1dition-:for';tlrs flrst-E!vE$JrV"Omafla, :Rotary ,Club, Scholarship
BRA~ ride. yO!'!:! Satu~d?y, he did it ,'" fund, use~:no.prov~deschol~r~h~psto '
tWi~e," At:',gel~ said... ,::'~ebra.S~,college$'~nd'UfHYe~~.lt~es.

, "'Angel..:.aldshe.:had'b.en-.":'lnklngl'':S''~;;:'''.. litllngt,O.,Jhe, a,R.. A.N'S,Chedu.,e,
ab,out s,~medav par,ticJpatmg, In~ t '.~OO pIU.·S riders will lake o,f,f from
BRAN., But' not right nQw," shf A I lance and travel nearly 58 miles to
said. : ./~ Hyan~~s.>:ihe next destination on

. ) June 8 Is from Hyannis to Halsey Na-
ANOTHER high school youth par- tionaI. Forest, which Is 78.7 miles..

ticlpating in the ri<!e is Jed O'leary On June9, the riders'wlll'have gone
of Wayne. O'Leary said.he feels he is, the greatest single day distance' In
ready for the trip,' as he, has been con-' reaching Ord. From Ord, the gr:oup
ditlonlng himself lately with bicycle tr,:lvels (on June 10) to Nellgh~ cover
rldesto Carroll and a one way 55 mile In~ some 70: miles.
journey to Oakland. During the next
few days, he plans on t~king bicycle
trips of 60 miles or more to condition
himsel'f for the long, trek across
Nebraska.

He returned' from' Colorado Tues
day night, where he fogged approx
.Imately 50 miles on several Colorado
trails.

By ~Chuck Hackenmiller
Man5glng.Edllor

OTHER WAYNE ,ADULTS who
will be riding In BRA!'Ilnciude Joan

,Bl'<lQie"Dr, .Jlm.l;lnda.f and. Dave
Curley, a newc()m'er to Wayne who
'w1l1 be a student at WaY,ne Stat~ Col
lege. Breck Giese Is another possible
candlilate fOl"'the bl~vde'rlde •.

Lindau said he has been bicycling
at least three times iii week at
distances of 15 to 20 miles in prepar
Ing for the long ride.

Brogle has also been traln!ng
rigorously during the past thl:ee
weeks Jor BRAN. ,This is her first
BRAN, trip. ~~t~ough she Is ~n avid
bicycle rider and had ambitions to go.
on the Nebraska bicycle tour for at
least four years. "I had' to go on to
summer school. however." she said.

Now Is an opportune time for
Brogle, a teacher of English and
Speech at Lau\onc~rd High

Curle, malees incites out of miles

.",

Balloon sa'e

THE "AY1~(E .. HER.A,--~L
., ' .... . '- '.' ., ".

Skywittchers will again have
the opportunity to watch hun
dreds of lialloons f-.ly over parts
of the area during the Chicken
Show Balloon Release. Anyone
may have the chance to win a
$100 prize, w,ith a $1 donation to
the Chicken Show. The release

.for the 1987 Chicken Show will
take place on Saturday, June
13, In conjunction with the
Countr\! Store Da,Ys scheduled

fOrWaY~,
Balloon tlck~ts are now on

sale in W ne Area Chamber
of Commerce businesses.

Names of people who buy the
balloons will be sent aloft, with
Instructions that the tJalloon be
returned by man. A $100 prize
in Chamber bucks will be
awarded to the "owner" of the
balloon that, travels the
greatest distance from Wayne
befQ!'e the day of the Chicken
Show, set for July-l1.

Determination of the winner
will be, based ,on weather
repprts and' the flow;Of the 'jet
stream during the time the
balloons are released.

A 475 mi Ie iO,urney across
Neb'raska on bicycle cert~lnly won't
be the toughest obstacle that 32 year
old Dave Curley has ever faced in his
lifetime. '

Certainly, BRAN Isa challenge to
many people. B~t ..to Curley, who
recently moved from Norfolk to
Wayne, the BRAN event 15 more of a
conquest. He knows a lot about con-
quering challenges. DURING THE 1970'5, he attended

Six years ago, in August of 1981 , Wayne State College, 'following his
Curley was a passenger in a vehicle ~

that was broadslded by anot~er vehl·
cle at an Intersection between Atkin
son and O'Nelll.'·He suffered very
critical Injuries.

For several years he had
undergone rehabilitation procedures On the BRAN trip, Curley plans on
at Sister Kenny Institute in Min- having a tire pump mounted on his
neapolis.' Curley, who at ,one 'time bicycle. "That way. If it goes flat I
was swift afoot and loved to run cross can fix It myself."
countrYI was loOking down the road He also will carry two extr~ In,ner·
of recovery ~rom a wheelchair. "I tubes, a tire patch kit and otta~1; items

'really hate "to remember those for self-repal,r In case' h_!~:J?lcYcle
."ears." equipment needs to be·fixecr."~~Thls

He can no ,longer log or run. :;~);c~;:~~eeanddothlng.0~nmy

BUT HE has traded' those Curley Is not worried about liot·be·
wheelchalr.wheefs for an'op,portunity i~g able to complete the BRA'N·trlp.
to do what he !oyes most -.bicycling. H.e has bubbling confidence that he

"I never even attempted to geton a can finish the ride.. ,
bicycle before that, because ,I en- "The 475 miles ,IS no'big deancqne.
joyed running so much," Curley said. Tl;) me, miles are nothlngJess'th$il';lln-

, "Now"blcycllng Is my,life. It is the ches," he said.
so-call~ mi:!.'Ion:reason w~y\l~m stilt '
around her~," ·Curh~y mEm toned in With that attltude, and taklng'"into
an~lnteryfev"",:rues~y-evenl_ng. consideration the obstacles. he ~hijl$
. A~ouf two years agp he purchased had to -overcome :.durlng th~ past

a 10-sp,*:d bl~e;.,and his love' for the years while undergoJ,ftg ,-rehabllit~-
two-wl1eel .rrj'ode of transportation tlon and conditioning. ORe.- cannot

.~ has never ceasecf.. doubt that what he says Is true. ~'
"I feel'a bit 'moreJ" conkol when. I The lesson here, It appearsl Is that GARDNER MENTIONED that

ri.de a-bicYcle. And -TrdOeSiYf-:c-o--n:----"-~~~;gr.phY; Chuck H.·ck-;~·miii~r----~mlt8'-c:anbe.rnade-Into tncf:les. If-our - ~ each .pullet. house will have the
sume, a lot of .gasoline. It's ". .drive and motiva,tlon· leads us to c~pacity of 60,000 birds and would be
:el·cheapo'," he remarked: , DAVE ,CURLEY, anxiously believe such Is such. capable of raising two flocks per

.00 Tuesday, he traveled'pn his bike 'L' " .. "d And If by some rare occaslQn vear.
10 Wakefield arid b~ck. He has made awaits the long BRAN r. e Curley lacks In any drive or ",otlJa· Once the pullet house ,add itions are

.,..,..,....-:-".,..__..,.._....,.-+r_,.,-'-.,-J·:';;e':,e,r~1biCycl~P,itoNeligh, Plain· -1hat starts Jun~.7" tlon, he ",akes up for It iO heart. ..","'"..' •. ,:",,," of birds used' ,

'iq,t $ervl~.
There will be a SiJnday, Jun'e

7, 2p.m.' worship service at the
.rural Theophilus Church. Rev.
Gail Axen will conduct the ser
vice. Rev. Axen has_ been
pastor there for eight years.
This service will include the
sacrament of communion and
sacrament of baptism. Follow
Ing the service, a reception will
be held. ,

The general public is Invited
to attend. The Theophilus
Church is to be moved from its
location inlto Winside. to
become a museum in the near
future.

t;
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Kyle Robert Hueser, Wayne, and
Amy Lynn Wegner, Wayne:

Val Gordon Collins, Omaha, and
Karen Lynn Sandahl, Wakefield.

Mark Robert ·Craft. Norfolk, and
Susan' Debra Coulter, Winside.

Dale Alan Phipps, Norfolk, and
Mary Ami Sieler, Norfolk.

Mark Allen Gansebom, Wayne,
and Laurie Ann Foulk, Wayne,

Billy Joe Koeppe, HQlsteln, Iowa,
and Sharon Irene Starman,' Norfolk.

Robert Joseph MjLander, Norfolk,
and Brenda Sue Strong, Norfolk.

James G. Hansen, son of Lila L.
Hansen of Winside, has been pro
moted in the U.S. Air Force to the
rank of major.

Hansen is an air weapons director
at Elmendorf Air Force Base,
Alaska, with the 962nd Airborne War·
ning and Control Squdron.

He is a 1915 graduate of the Univer
sityof Nebraska, Lincoln.

The ad,dress 1or,.Jennlfer Salmon Is
as follow:s: ,,' , " .

/I.aJennlfer L. Salmon; PSC No.4
Sq. 3703 Fllghf N153: Lackland AFB,
TX. 78236-5000. '..

Kathy K. Tietz, daught.er of Norma
Tietz, Wayne, has been promoted In
the U.S. Air .Force to the railk of
senior, airman.

Tietz is an administration
specialist at Shaw Air Force Base,
S.e.. with the 363rd Tactical Fighter
·~,Wg":I'.lrSj:l'-'.'·~~ ~I' ,-',' .
,.(,,~ht} l:s::..a(."19E)] ,~raduate of 'Wayne-
Sairp.'l· W~tJ;'W:'iPol.

!

Officer candidate :Dean Miller of
Lincoln Is one of 17 Nebraska, Army
National Guard officer candidates
undergoing· two weeks 01 officer
training at fhe Nebraska. Military
Academy at Camp As~land.

Miller. son of Eileen. Miller of
Wakefield. Is undergoing the first
phase of his,officer training which in
cludes cour.se work In the areas of
military leadership, map reading,
land navlgaUoo" maintenance

. management. communications, per
sonnel management, logistics, .
weap'ons and tacticS.

The iriltlal two-week phase will be
followed with continued, I~structfon
one weekend each ,month,"~~al two
wee,k ptlase· next .summer, and
graduation.

Miller Is ,a graduate of Wakefield
Community Schools. He resides In
lIncoln'where he Is employed as an
asset prQtect'on· manager for Target·
Stores.

Airman William J. Vr'tlska. <on of
Adrian andLeona Vrflska of Wayne•
has graduated from the U.S. Air
force air cargo specialist course 'at
Sheppard Air 'i=orce; Base, Texas;

Durl,ng th~ course, students were
. taught methods forhilndllngand
'storing air freight. They also ,earned
credits toward an associate degree
through, the Community', College of _
the Air Force. ,

He: Is' a 1982 graduate of-'Wayne
High. School.
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WAYNE
Admissions: Lucile Larson,

Wayne; Jessie Nelson, Wayne; Eb
bert Anderson, Wisner; Mary
Jensen, Winside; Donna Johnson,
Wayne.

Dismissals: Cherie Linn and baby
girl, Laurel, ,Arnold Stuttjman,
Wisner, James Maly; Wayne; Jessie
Nelson, Wayne.

iJ10$pjt~I·"
New$

The Wayne County Sheriff's
Department investigated a two-car
accident less than a quarter mile
west of Winside at the Highway 35 In
tersectlon.

A pli:kup, driven by Brad Janke..
age 25 of rural Winside, was crossing
the intersection from a county road"
w-hen !a vehicle, northbour:'d, ,on
Highway 35, driven",byr"Car~~n

,Freiberg" age 47,,01 ~,er::g~a'1tJ~'v.~f,

collided with the Janke pickup.
Carmen and a passenger in her

vehicle, daughter Julie Freiberg, 22,
of Omaha, were. transported to
Lutheran Hospital-in Norfolk. Julie
received cuts on her head and a
dislocated right knee.

Carmen suffered' a' bro'ken foot
from the accident. The sheriff's
report said Janke was unharmed
from the incident.

No charges have been flied. The
report says there was no Indication of
seat belts being used by anyone In
either vehicle.

t:tr()p~r1Y .'.
T,ansfers..

",,~!~e
~~...ip,
Citizens·
b)'Georgllll""sSOO;
(;cordln.,tor

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Lester Bethune entertained on the

accordian during the June birthday
party at the senior, center. Joe
Rieken called for,square dancing.

Honorees were Allee Dorman,
l:arry Osnower, and Eleanor Car:fer.

A cooperative ,lunch was served to
the 35 persons attend,l,ng.

BINGo PLAYED
Bingo was played last ,Friday at the

Wayne Senior Citizens Center. Prizes
were fresh fruit.

Winning a dinner at the senior
center for the blackout bingo was
Pearl Magnuson.

BREAI(FAST SERVED
Twenty-five· persons attended a

breakfast' 'recet1tIY"·a't "the' senror
center. President Amy Lindsay con
dl}cted the business meeting which
101l0wed.

A picnic will be held June 5 at the
~ast Park.

May 27 - 'Lulia fY'drris 'to Larry G.
and Julie A. Hanl~, part of the What
Lot 13, Crawford and Browns Out lots
in Wayne. OS $10:50

May 28 -:' J. Alan and Diana
Cramer to- The' Wayne Herald
Publishing Co.,,::.!nc'.,_ Lots 13, 14 and
15 and part of Lqt':16 and the N 8 ft. of
the vacated ad:ioinlng ~lley, .all in
Block, 21, original' toWn'of Wayne. OS
$175.50

May 28 -: The First National l3~nk;

Sioux City, to Larry W: Sr:nith and S&
A Partner.ship, the SE% of 21·26·2 ex
'cept a tract"of,land :in the NIh of the
SE1f4 of 21·26·2. OS exempt

May 29 --:- ,Rex W.· and Marjorie J.
,Johnso'n to Lloyd A. Texley and Ruth
A. V. Grone~',all of lots 16, l7and'JB,
Block 20, College Hill Flrst.Addition.
DS $58.50

June 1 - 'Catoll'n, M. Koziol,ek to
Albert and. Darle'en Topp, Lot 60,~

Westwood Additi6.n to' Wayne·. OS
$121.50. ' .

'June'J - Sfate Natioriql Bank and
Trust fo She'ry' A., a,n'd 'Jiimes A Lin·
~au, Lot 12: Blk, 12, ori.9inal Wayne.

. OS 'cxemp t. .

Non-traffic fines
D,ean A. Carroll. Wayne, allowing

animal to run af large, $5.

Criminal filings
Alan 'L. Starks, Laurel, minor

possession.
Steven J. Bowers, Carroll, driving

while under the influence'-of alcoholic
liquor.

·>,,(·,·',,·."·... 1 Car mishap
~""",,,,"';;"'''';;'''''';;'''''''';'-''''''''';';.;.J

injures two
at Winside

New business welcomed
COMPLETE COMPUTERS SYSTEMol Wayne was welcomed as a new business by the Wayne
Area Chamber 01 Commerce last Friday and by the. Wayne Ambassadors during the Chamber,
coffee. From left are Janelle Teeter, Joe Teeter and Jan Teeter, owne~ 01 the business.

Traffic fines
Joyce E~ Young, Omaha, improper

parking, $5; Lyle C. Klug, Richland,
Nebraska, consuming alcoholic
beverage on public street. $2-5; Kurt
M. Petersen, Wayne, speedillg, $10;
Charles D. BusskohL Sioux City,
speeding, $10; Richard G. Wood
'ward, Norfolk, speeding, $25; Jim D.
Pinney, Sioux City, no long vehicle
warning decal, $50; JaJayne C. FreY-,
Wayne, speeding, $37; Sheila' M. Civil claim filings
Hogan., Tilden, speeding, $22; Robert Sandra K. Sutton, Wayne, plaintiff,
E. , Dover" ,,,!a'(n.e, ..spe,E!ding" $70; _~aQa.i.~,st. \y,":'y,ry~:, Denklau"" Way~e,

M~\la,nie G:"T~Wor, f'l:)'1.ca~:,s~~¢P,i,~:,~,;;"'J!.J~~~..~,~r":~~~~a,9~,:,f.9,,.~eh1C;:1~;.; :., ,
$l3; MarUee I~:" K~bes, .. q.!'.jrks'~;·~1;::,';'Wn.lis L.1:VViserrta:n: Wayne,.-71?Ialn
speeding,,$lO; Eric,C. ,Liska,?Wayne", .!,HU,.-"sgainsf.:.G.er.Bl.d.d3aier at)d .June
~peeding, $22. 'Baier, Wayne, $695.64 for rent and

utflities and $ 1.280.29 for damage to
the-premises;

Paul Mines, long time Wayne
businessman and jeweler, died on
Saturday (May 30). Graveside ser·
vices are set for Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
at Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne.

Paul Roger Mines, son of James
and Jean Rogers M'lnes, was born
June 3, 1893 at Wayne: ~e served in
the U.S. Army 'with: the Bureau of
Standards at Washington. D.C. dur
Ing World War I. and retured to
Wayne where he married Marguerite
Heckert on'june 11;'.1917.

Paul's father had opened Mines
Jewelry In Wayne In 1890, where the
present business now stands. Paul
took over, the management of the
business In 1915. In 1957, he sold the
business to C.~. Costello. The current
owner of Mines Jewelers Is Gary Van
Meter, who purchased the business,
from ,Costello In 1980, ,

The Mines' family has been
associated with, the jewelry shop to;'
more than 50 years.

Paul was a' member ,of the
Presbyterian ,Church, American
Legion, Masonic Lodge, Kiwanis
Club and the Wayne Cou"ntry Club:
He served for several years on the
Wayne School Board. "

He was preceeded in death by hI s
parents, three' daughters and one
sister. He is survived by his wl1e'
Marguerite of Wayne: a daughter,
Jean (Mines) Lane of Sanibel;
F lorida; a son-in-law George Peter-of
Omaha; a ,slsterl Mrs'..' Robert Af~

water of Des Moines, Iowa; five
grandchildren, Paula' Charpentier,
Jeffrey and Laura Peter, Bert
Thomas and Paul Douglas Lane;, and
four great grandchildren, Leah and
Andrew Charpentier, Erin and
Thomas Dashiell Lane.

Rev. John Mitchell of the
Presbyterlan~Church, In Wayne will
officiate over the graveside services.
McBride Wiltse, Mortuary Is In
charge of the arrang~ments.

Lunch· will 'be served at the
Presbyterian ~hurd(for friends and.
family after the committal.

Honorary' pall bearers InclUde:
Charles C~rharti Jean Nuss, Donald

.Koeber, Jack March,' Dit~ld Ley,
Robert Reeg, Alan, Cramer, Lyle
Seymour, Harold Heln, Richard
Armstrong'; Roy Coryell. Willard
Wiltse. R.G. Fuelberth.Roy
Christensen" Wayne Marsh, O.K.
Brandstetter. l.w. McNatt; Gil
Haase, phil Griess and "Roger:
Nelson:

Services alf®

set for
Paul Mlne$Dick Wendel

The Wayne'Herald
Thursday, June 4; J987

KWPN lncreaseswaffs .
KWPN Radio has file,d an- application with'the' Fed~ra'i Communi ca·

,ti,OhS.Co~rnissionto, incr7a,se the .station's operating pow'er from it~ pre·
sent 590 watts to 5,000 wa~ts:

The,increased power, will,,:ac~ordlng to stationinanager David Kelly,
help over:come some man-r:nade, electrical iriterferenc~ like that caused
by florescent :ljghts, improye reception In steel buildings and improve
KWPN's signal in the Wayne area. As an example "of the station's

~~~~aEi~Y~~~~ae:.v~hu~dh~:;.:i~l~xoi~r:de~a~e~~u~g::IIIS~h:6.now
cover's

Approval of the'applic~tio,i' ~y:the F~C could take as long a~ a year to"
process. Unc;h:~r ..the proposed plan','KWPN will, continue to operate during
~dayHghthoursa!thoughthe Commission is curr~ntly: considering a plan
to, allow nighttime service by all daytime stat!ons at reduced power ).
levels.

Dale Watley, executive vice presi
dent and chief operating officer,
named Wendel, to head the accoun
ting -and financial operations at the
cc;nnpany, ,which has factories In
Kearney and, H'astlngs, Nebraska.

Wendel, a native of Laurel, earned
a Bachelor's degree In business ad.
mlnlstratlon,-at Wayne (Neb.) _State
University In 1973. He then joined Ag
Tronlc and has served in several ac
counting/fI.nance posts in his 14 years
with the company.

He and his wife, Rhonda, have two
children, Rebekah and Ryan, and
live In Hastings.

!rei"

Dick Wendel has been-promoted to
controller at Coleman Powermate,
Inc.

2)\

Alfred Sydow
Alfred Sydow, 92, died Sunday, May 31, 1987 at omah~
Services were held Wednesday, June 3 at the Redeem;~LJtheran Church In

Wayne. The Rev. Daniel E. Monson officiated.
Alfred George Sydow, the son of Christian and Louise Hrodsradvsky Sydow,

was born Dec. 13, 1894 near Altona. He was baptized and confirmed at the
Trinity Lutheran Church in Altona. He served In the U.S. Navy during World
War I. He~married Mary Wolvington,on June 3, 1923 at O'Neill. The couple
farmed near Altona. Alfred served on the Wayne County Extension Board from
1933 to 1946 and was Instrumental In securing the first County Agent., Alfred
'was among the organizers of the Agriculture Adjustment Administration serv
Ing on the board from 1933 until 1938. He helped organize the REA and served
as a board member from 1937 until 1965. Alfred's farm was the first farm In
Wayne County to have electricity. Alfred was a member of the Redeemer
Lutheran Church, the Masonic Lodge No. 120 and the Scotlsh Rite, and was ap·

~"polnted Admiral of the Great Nebraska Navy by Governor Fra'.lkJ~.o~rlson.<. Survivors Include·hls wife, Mary Sydow of Omaha; one son, Murle Sydow of
::':Omaha; one daughter, Mrs. Robert (Logene) Wickwire 01 Rock Island, 111.;
:;~Igh~ gr_a,n~_~hlldren;_ and-thre-e"greaf-grandchlldren. --, ---
~:: ., He Is pre, eded In death by his parents, three brothers.and five sisters.
.:':" Pallbeare s were Rick Lund, John Ream, Robert Merchant, Stanley
~,):"ansen, Lloyd Straight and Gordpn Nuernberger.
;: ~' Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery In Wa1"ne wlt,h the American Legion
::",Post 143. Schumacher Funeral Home of Wayne'ln charge of arrangements.

... I

Inducted Into Honor Society
Perry -Benshoof; son of former: Wayne residents Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

Benshoof, was ,te~ently Inducted Into the Honor Society at Blue,Ridge
Community College of Weyers Cave, Va., where hE:t is majoring in
criminal iu~tice. , t

Perry" who is thft grandson of Erwin'Vah,lkamp of Wayne, has also
been ,on t,he Dean's Ll,~t the,past two quarters. He attended Wayne State
College before .moving to Virginia.

· James Grier, 49. of Dedham, Mass. died Friday, May lS~ 1987.
.',,: ;Services were held at St. Mary's Church in Dedham on Monday, May 18.
o'. James Bqyd Grier was born and raised in Wayne and had graduated' from
:;Wayne High School.
'... '. Survivors include his wife, Ruth; four daughters, El.lzabeth Sparks,

·Klmberley and Melissa Grier of Dedham,and Lori A. Hoc;:kanadel of Stoughton,
: Ma,ss.; three sons, Cpt. Wade J,,' U.S. Marines, Eric C)hd Douglas'of Dedham;

">-,,'one grandson, Jermlah Sparksi mo sisters, Eulola (Pat) Prange of Omaha
.and Barbraa J. Schmidt of Kearney; hts father, James B. Grier 01 San Antonio,

'., 'Texas.
il~:r~;~~~~c~~egrli~r~eath by his mother, Thelma,Young of Wayne, and one

· Burial was at the Brookdale Cemetery in Dedham, Mass.

J.M. 'Mickey' ~C1ckerson.
· Services for Mickey Sackerson~82, of Lake Isabella, Call'f. and a former resl
~nt" of Wakefield" were held in the Bressler-H'umlicek' Funeral Chapel at
Wakefield on Thursday, May 28" 1987. The' Rev. Joe Marek of Salem Lutheran
Church officiated. '. .

.w~::~nM~:~n3~~~~:~~~~t~~~rd~~~~::~0~fl~~~~~ t~:~~~~~tc~t~:i;~
t:hurch., He married 'Frieda B'offger on Aug. 20, 1940 at Wayne. They' made
their home i,n Wakefleld"wher~'~e'was Involved with Sackerson,lmplel)1ent
which dealt In John Deere farm equlpl"Q~nt.,ln1951 the couple moved'to Hemet~

Ca Ilf. and, lived there for ,27 years. The couple then moved to Flor Ida for seven
,.year:-s:,and returned to their present residence In California about three years

'. ago. ,
"Survivors Include his wife, Frieda; _two brothers, Lloyd of'Redlands, Calif.
and',Cllfford of 'Moab, Utah; and ,one sls'ter.' Rutl:l Crellin ot'San Fernando',

. Cailf. '!'.. . . •..• .
~ ~':> Patlb,earer~'were. Donald C"amber~, Raul Burman, Joe Keagle, Charles

.' I,' '.S,~er,berg, A,I~~LJohnson and ,::all!r,ence Jensen.
j " ~u,rla1"was 'in ,the -Wakeflelc;t Cemetery' with the' a~ess'ier~H:um-,ll'cek' Furier~1
Home,ln charge t?f arrangements: C

James Grier

. FrecJ.-0tten. ,'pires,l~ent ,~f_, Commercial State Bank In Has,kins, "was
.ejected May. 15 to a, two-ye'ar· term 'on the board of directors of the
Nebraska Electron,le Transfer, System, Inc. (Net~orks), an organlza-

::' tlon which oversees. the· shar~ network of automatic teller machines In
~~ r, Nebras.k'a.
l' 'r 'Otten succeeds' Scribner: banker J1m Lutes .on the, 22'member board.

;~ ~tet~:~:~~:k:~r~Je~~e':organlzatlo~'Sannual meeting, h~ld May 15.

~ <:urn!ntly, ther,e ',are, som~ 311 members'ln"the System, ,Including
:~ banks, savings. and loan assoc:laflons" credit u!1lons, and 'other retail
-... firms owning pOint·Of-sale, termlnals.- 'Some three rrtillion transactions
:~ were processed through, the, Systemls, switching center dU,rlng tbe 1986,
•..; calendar, year alon.e, reported ,board chairman ,Jack Holri'1C:Julst, presl-
:~ d.ent of York State, ~,ank, whlc:h was ,a record-high.

:~
""
:~

;~
~.o;

\ p
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NOE- LI. Col. and Mrs. Paul No••
Panama. a' daughter, Jennifer
Jean, Sibs•• 30z:, May 26. Jennifer
loins a sister. seven·year-old
Julie. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Noe, Dixon, and Mrs.
Betty Freel, Salem, Ore. Noes ad
dress Is PFC Box 409, APO Miami.
Fla.• 34004.

THIES - Michael and lisa Thies. a
son, Jarad Michael Henry. Sibs.,
14 OZ., May 28, Lutheran Com·
munlty Hospital. Norfolk. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Thies and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

,. Paulsen•. all, 01 Winside. Greal
grandparents are M,rs'. Lyr~

Wade. Winside. and Mr. and Mrs.
Arland Thies and Mrs. Edna
,Milligan, Wayne.

KOLL- Mr. and Mrs. Tlmolhy Koll.
Wayne. a son. Brian Timothy. 9
Ibs., 8 02.• May, 25, Providence
Medical Ce.nter.

KAREl';.c Tom and Angle Karel.
Beaverton, Ore." a daughter,
AUsha Reri~, 8Ibs., 2 OZ., May. 26.

-G,rarnfparents ar~ "''Mel---ano --Jo
Marl. SIerllng. Colo.• and MI,ke
and Erna Karel, Wayne. I

'MALCOM- Mr. and Mrs. Rober!
Malcom. Soulh Sioux City. a
daughter. Amlee Fay, 6Ibs., 8 OZ.,
May 14. Amlee loins a brother,
one-year-old Sheldon. Grand·
'parents are Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Malcom. Allen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Bowden. Sioux Clly. Greal
grandparents"are Allee Malcom',
Ponca. and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
G"lasple~ Allen., Great great
grandmothe,r Is Mrs. Evelyn
Mooberry, Tulsa. Okla.

The Wayne HerAld
lhursday, JUne 4, .987,

Waynf7 Public Libr:ary has announced tWo summer reading pro- .:
.grams designed for youngsters of all ages. Theme is,~'Greatest'Show
01 All."

Older children are invited to participate in the program by. r~dlrig
books and reporting on, them., ,-' "',' .

For children who cannot yet read, the UI:ra:ry will have a read·fo-me
story-time. Children must be at I!,!,ast three years ofd to attend. I '

Registration for both programs is Monday. June:Sat 2 p.m. cd the
library.

LIBRARIAN· KATHLEEN Tooker. said older children participating
h·Lth~reading__p.iogram_wt~l decid~ _on.hDw.many-bOOks he or she can
read and report anthem during,the,program. At ,least six books must
be read, and all books must ,come from Wayne Public Library.

The,reader will si!1h a contract with the :Ii.~rary tor the number of
books hE! or. sh~ 'plans'to read. When the reader,hiiS rea,d ,at:1d reported
on the number of books' signed 'in the contraddne: or she can select a
paperback book as a. gift., " ~

Tooker said for every book read. the reader. can m"ak'e one gu~ss on
the number of jelly beans in-a jar. At the end of the program. the:'
youngster with the closest guess wins the jeIIY'beans.

Toqker stressed that youngsters should read at their reading level. A
reader can only report on, three books a day, and reports will not be
accepted the first' 15 minut~s the library is open or, the last 15 rl)inut~s

before closing.
All 'youngsters who complete, the program will be inVited to attend a

party on July 8 at 2 p.m. Children attending the party are asked to
',ome dressed as a circus performer.

THE RI::AD-TO-ME storytimewll! be held each Monday, June 15
through July 6, at 2 p.m.

The library wiU keep a re~ord of the bo~ks that have been read'to
the child at home. For each book read, the thUd can enter his' or her
name in the, contest for a jar of jelly beans. Books must be from
Wayne Public Library.

Each youngster that has had eight or mare books read to him or
her, will receive a certif!cate at the last storytime.

GOTCH - Mr. and Mrs. Rick Gotch.
South Sioux City, a daughter, Sara
Marie, 8 Ibs., 9'12 OZ., May 27, St.
Luke's Medical Center. Sara loins
a brother, three-year-old Brent.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Lubberstedt, Laurel. and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Golch. Soulh
Sioux City, Great grandparents
are Mrs. Roy Got~, Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Osbahr Sr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Iv\attes, all of Allen, and
Mr. and, Mrs. Adolf Bruns,
Wisner:

FRANK - Mr. and ,Mrs. Robert
Frank, Lake Park, Iowa, a
daughter, HeUse Marl,e, May 15.
Grandfather Is Keith Karnes,
Spirit Lake. Iowa. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dea
Karnes, Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Macklem, Afklnson.

IllLATCHFORD - Mr. and Mrs.
Brian' Blatchford, Newcastle, \
for":lerly of Wayne, a daught~r,

I<elsha Kay. 6 Ibs .• J5'h oz., May
20, St. -Luke's. Reg,!9nal Cent~r,

Sioux City. Kelsha jofns a sister,
two--:year-old Kylee. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blatchford,
Ponca, and Mr.. and Mrs. Melvin
Gould; Newcastle. Great grand
parents are Grace Dickey,
Newcaslle. Mae Blalchlord. Pon·
ca, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White,
Allen.

AMEN - Mr. and Mrs. Jim Amen,
LlncQln".a daughter" Emma
Christine, 7 Ibs., 5'.4 oz., .~ay 2~.

Gra'ndparents'are,Mr. and Mrs-.-C.
O. Wilt. Winside. and Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Amen; Lincoln. Great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Otlnker, Lincoln.

Regis-frafionJune IJ>

_Wayne Public library plans
summe,r~eading programs

VFW.AuxHlary
Klick and KICltter Home ,Exten~ion, Club~ Gena's Steakhouse, 10 a.m.
PEO Chapter ID, Paula Pflueger, 7:30 p.m.
Free Church Women's Ministry, Verna Kardell, 7:30 p,m.
AlCohoilcs Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY. JUNE'
Sunrise Toastrnaste~s Club"City Hall,:6:31l a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly '"!leeting, 2 p.m .
Tops 782, St. Paul's 'Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Grace Lutheran,Evening Circle ,guest night picnic supper.
;,;-' ,Park, 6':,30 p.m., .' ", ", ' ~
DAV.,Auxiliar,y no-host,-dinner,.. ,-V,ef's..Club-r-oom,.-7.p.m.
" , • WEDNESDAY. JUNE 10

Redeemer 'Lu.1hera,'l Circles
Villa Wayne,Bible .study, 10 a.m.
Grace' Lutheran La,dies Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops' ~OO';" West Elementary School, .6:30 p.m.

THURSDAY. JUNE 4
Altona First Trinity: Lutheran Women's Missionary League, 2:p.m.

FRIDAY,JUNES

BC Club, Marie Soden. 2 pm·NDAY. JUNE 7

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fir;e 'HaJl. second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY,JUNEB

served by LaVerne, Malik of Rapid
City, S. D., and ,Maurine Krorialzl of
,Vermillion; S. D.

Wash.; Mr. arid ,Mrs. BlII ~chrieber
of Mountain H'ome'-,Ark.i

Also; ,Kellh' Ankeny 01, Hasllngs;
Mrs. Gladys (Nun-'l'!'aker) Lotgren
of Coleridge, :Mrcalid,'Mrs. Gar~ld
(Florence Pal~f1eld) Jewell 01, Dix
on;' Mr. 'and Mrs. Burness,'Reed, of
Wt;lusa; and N\rs. O,ave- ,:(Do~othy
Harper) Curtis;,' Mr. i:\nd Mr\5." Bert
(Florence DanJelson) Lute and'Mr.
and Mrs.: Howard (Mary Campbell)
Pehrson, all, of :Laurel.' ,

G,UESTS ATTENDING Ihe
cetemQny- were ,registered, by 'Krls
Murr'ay Of, ',Ph~enIXi:"Arlz.~ ,and
ushered Inlo the church py David
Nuss 'and Ron Jensen,' both of Un
coin, Chris Nu.ss tit Wa,yne 'and Doug
Haverkamp of. Columbus. '

Wedding music inclu~ed "Ave
Marla~tI "The ,Gift of Love" ,and "The
Lord's Praye'r'.'~ -, Singers, were
Michael Nuss of"Lincoln,: and Dor:-na
Nuss and Joe_, '.Nuss, of", Wayne.
Michae't -Nuss' ,and ,Donna ,Nuss a,lso
played Ihe orga"

Flower---glrt" wa's Maegan Nuss, of
Lincoln.

A RECEPTIQN FOR 150 guesls
was held In 'St. 'Mary's P'arlsh Hall
fallowing the cer:ernony. Arranging
gifts' were' Mindy', Nuss anc;f ,Pam
Nissen"both of Wayne.

The wedc:!lrig cake was' cut an~

MAID OF, HONOR was Susan
'IS~t\wart~\of Way~e-~"artd'brldesrhaids
r'wer-e -:'Narilcy'.I' ,:-Nuss :of Northf,leld,

~~~~t~.~~~~:~~t, ~~U:a'k~~le'%~Yanned
Kelly Gentzler of Plalnviey..,.

Their royal blue~ , floor-length
gowns ofJustrous polyester kn'lt.were
designed with soffly galhered sklrls
and chiffon diagonal ruffled,bodlces.
Each d"rled a single, Ires" calla Illy.

Gale ,Hamilton of 'laurel served a~

best man. Groomsmen, were 13bb
Gentzl'er of Lincoln, Cu:rt' Copple' of
Irvlrig, Texas. Scott Weber of Lincoln
and, Kip R.eeves 'of ,AlIlance~ .

The men wer~ attired In black tux
edoes with royal blue 'tles.and 'cum~
merbunds.

Mrs. Nu~~'~ejeded'irroyalblu,e'sllk i
chiffon dress In s~ length for' her'\
daughler's wedding. and Mrsc ,Gen!
zler chose a silk chit n street-length
dress 'of 'dave', gray aCGen.ted with
royal blue. '

· Speaking"of People
~

ON,I;IE'RVi/EDDING day.lhe bride
\yas ,Qlve,n In marriage by her father:
and,appeared in a,white gown of silk

0, r,g",nza, p~,,~,r, ,br,ld,al, lal,f,el,a, ,1':1, fu":
".Ienglh. wllh chapeHenglh Iraln.

The dress as,deslgned with a, Vic
torian:" necklln'e, schlffli lace em
broidered' -Yok.E!;' and .>;fln'y· satin
covered buttons down the back: and
on the f~II-lengt~ lace sleeve,S.

She wor,e:'a"satln.~covered h~t with
venl_ce ",ace~. ,three large s11k roses,
arid a:, shoutcter-Iength pleated tulle
~elli lard ,'~cjrrle.:t three' fresh calla
lilies 'accentecf with, white roses a.nd,
babY'$- breath.

Lisa 'Nuss and Craig Gentzler~ both
01 Brooklnos. S. 0 .. exchangei/'/i''<ir-

-·Pflfg'li J8W!:'O'n M\\\<~2'i'~ri~t',.lW.lr~·s
Galhollc Ghurch IWW~yne; wllh Ihe
Rev. Don CleafV-'oT--Way,ne ot-
flclathl,g'. ':, ~-.
" DecoratIoJ:ls .·,for the two o'clock,

'double ring' ceremony Included,altar
bouquets ,of' satin caUa ItIles and
greenery.

p~rent.s of ,the bride i7're Jean.anq
Donna Nuss of Wayne. Parents of the
bridegl:"oorp are 'Jayne and Jim Gent
zler'Jr. ot Plainview:

Laurel Class of'32
j.gatbie.r~fQ~rreunion

;'~'·'TH·E' 'BRIDE gr~duated from
Wayne·Carroll' High School In 1978

;' f~~ ..~~~s ~~~~:~eSJ~t:'a ~~I~~eu~~
" iyllvinglacllily Inslruclor al Brook,
, Ings Area Adjustment Services.

The, bridegroom Is a 1978 graduate
i. ,01 Plainview HighSchool. a' 1980

Qraduate, of ,South, ~akota State,
, Unlverslly,Sprlngfleld. and a 1982

graduale 01 Wayne Slale College. He
· i,s' merch~ndise manager fo~
,'pamlda"lnc." In Brookings. '

· The ,riewlyweds are making their
· home in Brookings"S. D.,'following a
wed~lng Irlp 10 KansasClly. Mo.

,.11;'1932 gr~"uallng class 1>1 L.au,..1
High School mel lor a5.5-year ¢unl~n
0," l",ay ,24al. the Wagon Wheel
Stt!,i!lkl:1ou~ 'n LI1~rel.
. There 'a're :21 surviving me'mOOrs

frO,1!' .t~e',diiss of 31 grad,uates. F~ur~
. t~.l1:'c,assm.;ttes returnetUor"th~ reu':,
t nlon: , " ' "
; F:,()I~o~ing the ,five o't;lock dinner;
;, the grotJp met. at, the Senior Citizens
.:\ Cen.~r',ln ,Laur~l,tor fellowship." '

; '( ~fr~N'_DING: THE 're:unlon,:~ere
',!, Mr; andMrs.J.J: (,Velma'Davldson) ON MAY U;,agroup 01 classmales.
'''StandrJdgeot LeeSSU!YI!YIII; Mo:, Mr. galheredal IheGorner·Cale In Laurel

; and IIIIrS.. Donald/,,>osl 01 Oakdale; lor breaklasl.
::ic.all,f.; ,:N!:~.. al1d,Ntr~, '~e~~etl) Wyant
;~ ofYlsta, C,allf,:i ,Mr',.-and Mrs/.Joe ~oinlng them were Mr. ',and Mrs.
',B,ul"lock"of :~qtth,:Bend" Ore.; 'M~s~ W~:rne Lund Who flad_lust, retu~n,ed
f",()pal (Synder) K~ndall ,0f,Spo~ane, '. 'Irom vaCilllonICo~erse~s"

rstuss-Gentzlerexchange VOWS

'Needleworkdisplayafmuseum
VISI,.ORSTO THE WAYN,E COUNTY liistoricalMuse,um back to around 1918. Nearly.three-fourths of the, items on
duri~!:Ithesummermonths will have an opportunity to view a display belong to the Historical Society, while the remainder of

"v'arietyof needlework, thanks to members of the Confusable . needleWOrk itel11sare l!.o. loan from"iWesters Club members,
,'Cillleetabljl5 Questers ctOb. Members oi questers ·t:lu~'arrang-"Pictured 'beside some olithe items are Questers ClUb members,
edthedisplaywhich includes,knitted doiliesandcamlsoles, anfr()111 lelt, Loref;! Tompkins, Angie Denesia, ,and President
'em~r()idered,bedspread,lace collars, drawn work,tattin!l' Gert Thomas. The museum, located at the corner of Seventh
)latfenburglaceandcandlewicking. Among the manYi!ems on and Lincoln Sts., isopen each SundaYJhroughout the summer
"c!isplayare a knitted bedspread made by the mother and monthS from 2 t04p.m. Special tours.tan be arranged by call-
grandmother of Joe Claybaugh, a hand crocheted ",pron from ing 375-2120 or 375,1513.
1845, belonging to the Huglles estate, and a wool shawl ~ating



treasurer; Mary (Jensen) 'Lage, ~
historian; and' Judy (Gr'aef)
Sorensen, tableoehairman:

Receiving potted p,lants were
Marilyn Pafhl, SeattJe,.-Wash,., atten
ding from the furthest distance;
Irene Iversen; Winside, oldest
graduate from the class of 1920;
Mary Woerdemann, Hoskins,
youngest graduate from the c1a;ss of
1987i George and Barbara,Carstens,
Hoskins, 'youngest grandparents;
Lorraine Deriklau,; Winside,
celebrating a birthday c1,osest to the
date of ',the alumni banquet; 'and
Yleen Cowan, Winside,: the, oldest
valedictorian.

A dance: was held at ? p.m. with
music provld~ by Complete: Music
01 Norlolk,

•

Mr. and Mrs, Terry Gilliland

of Arvada, CO,lo. Other waitresses FOLLOWING THEIR marriage,
were 'Pam Ruwe, Cindy Wortmann the rlew-Iyweds took a weddi'ng trlpfo
and Ann Behner of Lincoln, Wisconsin. They are making their
StephanIe Peterson of, Gothenberg,. home at Rt. 1, Wayne. f

lisa ,Thies of Randolph and Julie The bride graduated from Wayne-
Sherbeck of Ansley. Pam Zieg and Carroll High School in ,1983 and from
Shelly Wolterman of Lincoln served the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
crackers and cheese. " in 1987. She is employed 'at Sav-Mor

r-A wedding dance was Held in the PharmacY,ln Wayne. _ .
Wayne National, Guard Armory The brlH"e-gf)(r6ffl ,~radtia'ted-: ,tr6fn
folloWing'the 'r'eteBtron at the"th'lfrch'Yl/f'Wayh·~'"'£I~r.ton~¥tiJ)h' Scn601 :fn' :1983
Registering guests for,the dan~e was j . an? i~ :,~~'9ag~'C!nlin dairy farming
Deb Prenger of Longmont, Colo. southwest of Wayne,

210 graduates attend
Winside alumni banquet

A story' which appeared In the'Mon
day, June 1 edition of ,The Wayne
Herald did not contain the number of
pers(ins attending or the officers
elected durIng the recent Winside
High School alumni banquet.

The banquet was held May ~3 with
270 persons being served. Officers
were Dan Jaeger,'presldent; Chester
Marotz, vice president; Randy
Jacobsen, treasurer; Darci (Janke)
Frahm, secretary; Peggy
(Langenberg) Hoffman, historian;
and Carol (Kohny) Topp, table chair
man.

Newly elected· officers for 1988 are
Tom' KolI, president; Vernon Miller,
vice, president; Lynne (Troutman)
Wacker, secretary;" Chuck Peter,

QE~WOODANi:>ELLENW~IEQTofWakefield wiUobserve
,their 40th weddinganniversarywitli an open;hl!iiser'eception
on Sunday,.June14 from2t04 p;m. in Sacred Heart .Auilitorium
at Emerson..AII friends and relatives are invited to .attend.
Hei~t;;~iJ1 be!/1e-COOPle~:cciiilarenand gra,ndchildren,

'.

Invited,to attend the event.,The cou
ple'requests no gifts.

Hosting the reception are their:
children and families, Including
Louise and Charles Logston of Polk,
Darlene and 'Steve Watson of Plano,
Texas, Rogene and Tom Hof,f, and
Susann and Dale Muehlmeier"all of
Norfolk; Jeanette Schutt 'ot, Car
rollton, Texas, and Kevin and: Lisa
Schutt of Elkhorn.

There are 10 gram;:khildren,

7

Justin ':ROger Anderson, 50,0. of Mr.' and Mrs.. Roger' Anderson ot' Har~' ""'.
:ti,'!9t,~I1_;_~\"J,a~, ~,apti_z,~~ __,M,?y',~l ,~a1 ~,~~~yrii~':'_,~re,s,b,rt.~~ia:n C~_~:r~h; B~_I,d.e:';1.

Guests for dinner afterwar:d in the Earl Fjsh home in~luded Mr., and
Mrs. Roger, Anderson and Justin, Hartington;' Mr. ancfMrs. 'Steve Fi~h
and Angie;-Kearney; Mrs.Merle Ti~tsortand-MarVin An(!erson"Wayne:
Usa an~, L~ri' M-agden, Sioux City-i, Ron.nie, Chad, Keith and Becky
Anderson, !\'Ind JakeJ.;lcobson, Concord; Mrs. Pearl Fish and Bri~n Fish,
Belden; and Mr:' and, Mr~. Bill .JOhn'ron,' Laurel.

Alfred and lIeen SchUff of Norfolk,
formerly .of, Wayne, will be honored
for their 40th wedding ,annlversary on
Saturday, June 13 at the Elk's Club In
Norfolk.

The receptiOn 'will" begin at 7:30
p.m_ There wlll:be a brief program at
8 p.m., followed with a free dance,

Music will be "prov'ide~ by the All "
Knights, '

First UnltecfMethOdlst Chur.c~)n Her bouquet;. was a cascade of
Wayne ',was f~l;! 'setting for a, dbL,ble white roses, aqua'tulle, ivr',and seed
r.lng, ceremony on May 24 at 7 ,p.m'.. ' pearls. '
l,lri,ltlng In !11arrlage, ShJ!lley ,Renee
!'imry and Terry pean GlllHand. SERVING' AS '. hon()rjllt_en~jrlis
T~e bride Is the daughter 01 Armold . were Becky Miile.r 01 L1hC;oln a~d th~

'Clnd' ,$andra E mry" _and 'the bridegroom's broth,er" Rod. GHUland
bridegroom Is,the son, of Darre,l,an'~ of,Wayne. , ,~"", "'. ,,' . ",,"
Dorls'GUllland. All ar,eof Wayne. Bride,smaids were. Linda ,Carlson of

Decorati(lns for the 'ceremony, In- Omaha; Tar:nle '!homas, ,of, '~~'yne;
eluded an ·altar bouquet 01 white Shelley Gilliland -and W~ndY

. gt'adlol'us,and white' carnations, ae- McPherson. 'Gr90m,smen"wen,~'Dirk
cented wlth',aqua silk flowers an~ rib- C,aflson of Omaha' and.!I".l' ~eierrof
~ons" altar candela~ra,s 'frlmmed Lincoln":ti:" .",":' ", " ,i
.wl,th, greenery., floWerJLand;..rlbbon,,, T.he_~bJ:icJ,~~-catte_'1d_~nts,,wore_,~H:I~.a
and pew ,bOWS of 'aqua and, antl,que sati,n,ette dresses'ln tea length. "the
white ribbon;, ' gowns were designed, with: fh~~e-,

O,fflclatlng .. was the Rev. Keith ql)art~r leng,th, ,puffed, sle~v~s,

Johnson of:W~yne,. V-backs and, shapec;l bo~l,ces which
WEDDING M.USIC Included gently. dipped Into tlared.sklrts,

"nine for Joy," "Wedding Prayer." T,hey wore hairpieces ,of: seed
'.'And .DnThl.s Day" and i'Weddlhg pearls. aqua tulle and srnallflowers,
Hymn," sung by Gwen .Jen~n of ~md, .carried hand' bpuquets of, white
Wayne. Pla;nlst was Coleen' Jeffrl~s roses, aqua tulle ,and seed pea~ls:
and organist was Connie Webber, , The, b~idegroom was ~ttlred I." a
both,bf Wayne. ~Iack .tall,coat with an Ivory wmg-

the processional was "Tr'umpet tipped shirt, ,,~ow \tie ~nd cumlller·
Voluntary." 'and the recessional was bund. His atte,ndants wore, black
"Hpri'tplpe.'" tailcoats, ivory Wing-tipped shirts,

Ushering guests to th~lr seats were and bow ties, and, cummerbunds ,in
Gordon Emry ,Pt' Cozad and Brad the $a.me fabrjc as the bridesmaids'
Emry of Marshalltown, lowa,:both dre$~,~~.
brothers of the bride Jim McPher- The bride's. mother '"selected a

~...son of 'Lincoln and John A'nderson of ,crepe' dress of deep aqua, fashioned
Ellsworth, S. O. wi.th a blouson b6dice, ph:~ated skirt,

The' brl.degroom's, sIster 0E!b and ivory' I,ace at the neckline. .Th~
Anderson of 'Ellsworth S~ O. ,was bridegroom's mother chose,an ivory
seated at 'the guest b~ok. LI~htlng linen su,t with an aqua shell.
candles were Shelley (3ll11laOO 01
Wayne, sister of the br,ldegroom, and SERVING AS'hosts for a reception
Wendy McPherson" of Lincoln. in the church fellowshlp __ h,all follow-
Flower girl, was Megan Anderso,n of ing. the ceremony Were Gene and
Ellsworth, S. D. Kate Lutt of Wayne~" Arranging gifts

The bride's personal attendant was were J~nnifer ~nd K~rie lutt of
her sister, ,Patricia McPherson of Wayne and Kurt. and' Kevin Gilliland

~_lnc~ln. , ~~~r~~~: ~~~:' ~~~h:;' ;Ir;:~~::~ Mat-
- BOTH PARENTS of the couple Cutting and ,serving the wedding
presented their children in marriage. cake were Shirley '8at,ler of Garret-

The ,l)~ide appeared in her mother's son, S. D" Belva Licht of Omaha,
antique white floor-length gown of Judy larsen' of" Hooper and Barb
rose polnt,lace ~nd tulle over satin, Havekost of' Greenbelt, Md;
designed with-'a 'fitted bodice and Pouring coffee"were Karen San-
tulle skirt with alternating lace dahl, Val Collins, Rick Johnso,n and
gallC!~?n',b~:n~lng.. ,.. , ,_,\.,", __ ,'-,r 'Beth Schafer. 'Sally, Ha"1,r.r~,r,:,,9f!"

. She', w'?~,e,',_Jm ~nti~q~e Y",~!.t~t-I,~~td Wa,ynf;., .:md G~ori'l Kraetner of
trimmed with ,antiquE!, white ft~W'ers, M~Hoh;;;ril~>\.Vi;c.~ep~~id'ptih!ch~:"" ~
and seed pearls; ~nd featuring a Wai.t'er. and waitress. .for th~ head
fingertip ~ell. table' were Bob and Arlene Gilliland

Former Wayne residents
celebrating 40th year

, -.-~.. .' .' c-.'.. •. ....'.1.:.C_._._.r-. c_..••. '._.--.--.- ...-'-----.cc.-...'.... -.-. "-"--'--. -._..-'_ .... -- -..--'--'-.--.--:-.----.----.-'.'-..'---. - ..... '.-.--..' =.-.. -.-~.'. ~. ~j.--.-_-c-- .•---:-. '.-:--.-.'

DOl..ue rIngeeremony.unltes
Shelle'iErnry~T~rryGllliland

The Wayne Herald
ThUrsday.'W1e;,4. 19:87

,Des~endants ,Of 'the, late ''Mr. and Mrs., Carl',Bichel 'held a reunion on
May 24 fit the, John Peterson,hor:ne, Carroli:,i

~rothers ard sisters attending included p. C. Sichel of IlIin~is, Mr
,an~ Mrs~ Art,SC:;,~t?Wielerof Minnesota, .J.Oy_cE:_V'Jalke,r _QLKansas,~Ru.ss~l.i'", __
BI~hel 0.1 MissOuri, ,Mr. an~ Mrs.' Ronald ,~khel of Wisconsin, Glen,
BI~hel of Norfolk, Ardath Blchel ot South Si.ou. City, LaVonne Lewis ot
G~enwood, ,and Mrs:. .John ,Peterson I~f C;arrolt Mr. ,and Mrs', VinC;e
Jami~son of-,Loulslanawere·unable to attend\
Approxim~feh': ~5 persons attended the cooperative cHnner ,arid ilm ·_r

cheon. .

4A

The LaureH::bncor~Alumni Association banqu'et ~'i1( be,h?,id ,,~~,tur-·
day, June 1,3 'at 6:~O p.m. in'the Laurel city aUdl.t~rium. ,I,,:~,

Tickets a~e $7 per person and mu~t be purchased in'advanfe '?~ J~,n~ 5.
Assoc\ation'duesfor'1987 are '$5. " f

Honored during the- 'evenl,ng will, be L3urel~Con'c,9rd "cJ~:sses
celeb~ating reunions infive-yearincrements, inl:!!J,'ding 19~2,' .-1917, .1972,
1967, etc. _ ' , Fe:',:,

Serving on the board of dil':'lIctorsare Lee Dahl, presideN;':Eli~beth
Norvell, vice president; Keith Knudsen, secretary·treasur~r; and',Joan
Johnson, Stan Pehrson and Ellen Erwin; all of Laure,l, Lila Swanson of
Wayne, ,and Gana Martin of Lincoln.

Laurel alumni banquet slated

Kristl Blecke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Blecke ot'-Rocky Mount,
Mo., graduated on May 22 from Eldon High School.

Grandparents Mr. and Mrs: Willard B/ecke 01 Wayne were among
those attending the graduatlon ceremony.

Krist! was among the top 10 graduates in 'her cla~s and received
several scholarships a~d awards, including the Presh;Jents Combined
Ability Scholarship from, Nor~heast Missouri" S~;:lte University in
Klrksvltle, the Eldon SkiHed Care Center Health Care,Scholarship,-,the
Preslderiti-al Academic Fitness Award, ,and the: George Washington
Carver Award,from Governor John As'croft for gr'aduafing in the top 10.

Doll display at WClkefield
The Wakefiel~fHe~'lthCare C'~~ler,j_~'pia.rining a do,ll 'show ',on Sunday,

June 7.,The doUs" wlll be <<;In :di.splay for the,.publlc from 1 to 4 p.m.
All perSons with t:lolls ~hey would, like fO(~--display, along' \Nith a,c~

cessorJes, are asked to take them tQ the care.center~~·ose.b(!ngin,g,,~oIlS
"" -are~ask.-ed,-t~il1ctude'.their:-rrame·~nd--some,-information, 'abouft~e ,cJ~1 ~ ,

Granddaughter graduates

GraduatesinArizona~ ~
Susan"Thun Alexander, wife of Paul A'exand~r'of. Phoenix, Ari~.,

graduated with 'honors on May 5 from Adelthe', BlIslness College i~
Phoenix with a degree 'in accounting.
S~san's older sister, Vic~ie Thun of Glendale, Ariz., graduated on May

15 with honors from the University of' Arizona. at Tucson with a
baC;helor.'s degree in nursing. .
Su~an anef Vickie are daughters of Dorothy Thun of Glendale, Ariz.,

an~,granddaughtersof Melvin and Vera Longe,o'f Norfolk and Mrs. Her·
ma'n Thu" of Wayne.

':

Bi~hel families meet at Carroll

Guiltell'$ f@ll'm oganizatiofliJ
Country Piecemakers Quilt Guild was the name~n for a new

group of about 30 quitters who met during May at ....ihJ;Norfolk Arts
Center. Quiltersattended from Wayne, Winside, Wisner, Meadow Grove,
Pierce, West Point, Howells, Foster and Norfolk.

The group's purpose is to promote the art of quiltmaklng through a>
variety of quilt'related-activities,

Officers for the new guild include Diane Harris, Norfolk, president;
Lorraine Jones, Norfolk, vice presitfent; Lorena Kouba, Norfolk,
treasurer; Jane Nitz, Norfolk. historian; and Sharon Walde, Winside,
secretary. Walde demonstrated the use of a rotary cutter.

Next meeting will be June 15 at 7:30 p.m. in the Maclay Building of
Norlheast Community College; Norfolk. Anyone interested in quilting is
invited. Persons who would like additional information or a newsletter
can call 371-7543 or write Country Piecemakers Quilt Guild, P.O. Box
1031, Norfolk, Neb., 68701.

Girl Scouts camp in Iowa

Wakefield fourth grader Rebecca Ping, lO-year-old daughter of Jean
Ping, is a sl-ate finalist in the Miss Nebraska American Pre-Teen
Pageant scheduled June 27·28 In"Llncoln.

The Miss American Pre-Teen Pageant is open to girls between tl1e
ages of eight and 12. Emphasis is placed ,On the importance of menial
alertness, self·confldence, achievement in school and performance on
stage.

Awards are given in several areas of competition, including speech,
talent, best application, photogenic, personality and'hostess.

C~r~!~:s~~a:~t~~~L~~~:rFernTest, was contirmed May 24
at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Brenda's parents and sister hosted a dinl'1eo" afterward in the Wayne
Woman's Club room. Guests included Brenda's godparents, LeRoy and
Delores Koch and Sheila' of Concord.

Other dinner guests were Wallace and Jeannie Ander~on, and Dwight
and Pam Anderson, all of Laurel; Verdel, Mindy, Tina ~hd Jeremy Lutt,
Harlin, Verlyn an!:t Dana Anderson, Alvin, Janet and Mike Anders,on, the
Rev. and· Mrs. 'Dan Monson, Emil and Meta Westerman, and larry,
Fern and Terri Test, all of Wayne; Jana Ratke, Hazel, Minnie and Opal
Carlson, and Vern, Nina and Randall Carlson, all of Wakefield; Reed,
Alln, Megan and Whittney A!1~,~!son of Columbus; qayton and Zelma
Anderson of Wausa; and Kenneth, Karen and Kandy Anderson, and
Lyle, Carol, Stephanie and Stacey Carlson, all of Allen.

The confirmation cake was baked by Brenda's godtl1"other, Delores
KQch of Concord.

lPlli'e·teen pageant contestant

l
I,
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l~i
II.•.. ' 1~:~::~~t~=~n~~::I~:~~~O~:~I~s~~rth ahd three east ot
. Wayne ,(one mile-north, '.fj.~e w~st'_of Wakefield), wlIl'holdlts,anr;HJal

vacatlonBi.ble,~choolduring, the week,of:June 8-12., , :, t. "'.':""

Sessions wi I ~ run·each day, fr0nl 'S,: 30 to 11 :30,a. m.,' except Friday when
c1asses",,1Ilconclude,atl:30p'.,m., .. " ,,_,,' ',i

~I Thls'year's-theme,ls'''GOdf~Promises For YO!J/' There will,be puppet
shows,' crafts, games ,and· lessons held daily., A snack IU,nch wil,1 b~ 'pro,~

!-'---!--Ml<:Ied-l<ll'-#le-<oAi'f!df<>...,--'Fftenoc.wHo'H:e-a--noon;picnic on Friday.
Registration is fr~and openiC? all'youngst~rs ages four'.1o', 14.' Those',in-'

terest,ed in.aUending are'asked to telephone fI(Irs. Diane Roeber, ,3~5'4984,
or.-the churc~ office, ,375-3616.. ' ,

Girl Scout Troop 191,' unde"..th~ leadership of Susan Schroeder and il
ene Nichols, went ,to Wilson lsi and Park in'lowa on May 29-31 for a camp
ing experience.

The 20 fourth, fifth and sixth grade girls weathered a rain storm and
- - 'learned how to live in tents, build fires and took their own food. They

toured the DeSoto National Wildlife Refuge and rode on the Fremont·
~ Ikhorn Valley railroad train from Fremont to Hoop,er.

Other's who made the trip possible were Dave and Donna 'Ewing~ Sam
Schroeder, Gary, Nichols; ShclOna'Schroeder, Cadettes Lis,a Ewing, Tara
Ni.chols, and Shawn Schroeder. .



• John Carhart - Phoenix,AZ'~
" formerly Wayne _. ' _

. 'Thcia Stanley· Phoenix, Az..".· :;;;
June 20, 1987
Colors: Pink

Chino: ROlhschild by Norilake
Stoinless: Louisiana by Oneida

Renee Vanderheiden -"Laurel, Ne.

Curt Saunders - Dixon'N_e.~=9
June 27, 1987 '

Colors~ Royal Blue & While .' -
Chino: Malverne by Norifake

Stainless: louisianQ. by Oneic!a

Judy Zeleny - Gretna, Ne~
Todd Twiford - Laurel, Ne. (, ,~

June 12, 1987 ' '
Colors: Red & While

Chino: S~eet Leilane by Noritake
Slain less: Choleau by Oneida

-- Gail Twiford - Laurel, Ne.

JeH Curroy .. G,reat L,akeS"II/.~",~
June 20, 1987 - -.

Colors: Pink & Greyl\· 1 -. •

Chino: Malverne by Norlloke, ", '

Breitkreutz-Iak
Mr. and Mrs. Russ Breitkreutz and Mr. and Mrs. Harland Bak, all of

Wisner, announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their
children, Lisa Breitkreutz and Tim Bak.

The bride'ele~t is a 1984 gra"duate of Wisner·Pilger High School and
is a senior at Wayne State College majoring in elementary education.

four years. co~:-:~~~~:e~~~~~~:et~~r~:~~.~:~~~I;~~a~:~ i~c~i~ln~~ .1982. He,ls
He and his wife Virginia are the The couple plans a July 18 wedding at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

parents of two sons and a daughter, Wisner.

who are all attending CO~I~le;g~e'~••';;•••; ••••••;j;••••••••;;•••~

picnic in the park. Those attending
are asked tobrlng a covered dish and
table servlc~ for their family. Hot
dogs and drinks will be furnished.

THE SilMMER reading program
i~?~'r:p"I,lffb_!e .fre~ o,t) ch\lrge, ~o~all
youngsler~ of'ihe communily. Aduhs
also are 'Welcome to attend any of the
programs and are asked to accom
pany their preschoolers.'

This year's, program wtll feature
reading games, a cJrcus poster color
Ing contest (for adults also), Jum~o's
peanut guessing contest/(for all
children who participate/lh the s:um
mer program), Plerrot "the juggling.
clown game (for pre-school and
kindergarten), a circus animal col
r~tion game (for first grade and up), '
~nd circus bingo (for fifth grade and
up).'

The librarian at Winside 'an
-nounces -that a book drop service fs
now avalla~le at Oberle's Market.

Winside library schedules
summer r.ading,program

At Allen

Farewell slated for Kwankins

Winside Public Library 'will con'
duct It,S annua,l summer rea~lng pro

[gram e,ach Mqnday evening, June 8
Ihrough Aug. 10: al7 p.m.

This year's theme is "The Greatest
Show 01 AIL" ,

THESCHEDllJ..t: O{,acllville. In-,_

c1~:~: 8 _ 'icfr1:t~·;ip~~ra~." Each)
youngster Is asked to bring his or'her
favorite wild animal' (!?tuffed) for a
p~rade' 'and treat In the park.
Youngsters may put their animals In
a wagon If they h~ve o:ne.

June 15 -- "Popcorn an,d
Peanuts"; June 22 - Clowns of Nor
folk; June" 29 - Tai·Kwan-Do
demonstration; July, 6 - model
rocket demonstration; Jul'f" 13 
movie night-story houri July 20 
three-ring circus acts; July 27 
craft night; Aug. 3 - penny circus
game night. ,

Aug. 10 - The summer reading
program finale will Include a family

The Allen Unlled Mel~odlsl Church

~~nry:~ts~~~~~":j~:eO~I~~~h~~~:~:~
to honor the Rev. Andy Kwankln and
lamily.

Pastor Kwankln, whO has served
Ihe Unlled Melhodlsl :Churches in
Allen and Dixon lor the pasl six
years, has been transferred to St.
James Unlled Melhodlsl Church In
Lincoln. Th~ lamlly will move 10 Lin'

, coin on June 9. "

f1~fs::;m~~al~k~ll;il~n~egY:~n ~I~
June 7.

The community Is Invlt~ to attend
Sunday'S farewell dln,ner. Those at
,tending are asked to br~ng their own
table service. Drinks will be provid
ed.

THE DIXON United Methodist
Church held a farewell for the
Kwankin family on May 29 with 50 in
attendance.

, Mrs. Ron Ankeny was In charge of
___1b.e_PLograJ'lLwlthJhe. group singing

several of the Kwanklns' favorite
hymns. Mrs. Leslie Noe had scrip
ture readIng and Leslie Noe had
prayer.

Mrs. Garold Jewell told of the
Kwankins' six years of ~rvice to the
Dixon and Allen churches, followed
wi1h poems ~ead ,by 'Mrs. Sterling

1::B~~rao~,: MS~:,.,~~~iSp~~~~nted the
,Kwanklns with a love offering from
~l'ie co~r~ation.

THE REV. ,T. J. Fraser, 54, has
,been appointed 'to the 'Allen and Dix
oli 'charge.. Pastor Fraser has served

'. '~the Mitchell-Hull charge for the past

'r--'c-..:.-----'-'c----,
._--.... _--cc-----

I#.S. SAVINGS BONDS
:THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

Bonds now pay competitive
rates; like money market
accounts.,

!,Find out more, call
1-800-US-BONDS.

Eleven guests attended a miscellaneous bridal shower honoring Susa;;-
Coulter of Winside on May 28 In the home of""rs. Dwaine Thompson. Co
hostess was Mrs. Harold Ritze.
Th~ guests attended from Foster, Osmond, Norfolk and Winside. The

honoree's chosen colors of pink and silver were used'ln decorations.
Brlqal ,games were played with prizes golng'to Mrs. Robert Craft, Mrs.

Herman Ree~ and Susan Coulter. Aft gifts were presented to the
honoree. A dessert luncheon was served.

Miss Coulter and Mark Craft will be married June 6~he Theophilus
Church~ Winside. Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Ivln Coulter
of Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craft of Foster. '

Susan Coulter

_ it/

June bride"~I~ct Pam' Kavanaugh oJ" Dixon w~s g~est 9f honor ~t a'
miscellaneousshovyerheldMay 29 at St. Anne's Pa'rish Hall, Dixon.

Th.e 60 guests att~;'dlng the tete came from Wayne. South S.ioux City;
Allen, Concor.d, Dixon. Waterbury and, Ponca. Decorations were: in
mauve and burgundy.
, The pr,ogr~m in~ludeda musical sel.ection by Lisa and Toni Boyle•.and,
pencil games conducted .by T~ila Kessinger f Gerry Roeder. an.d Delilah
Got"ier. Assisting the honoree with gifts were Megan Mahter of Allen

.,anll Kim ,aill",r 01 HO'l'ells,,: ,':' " ,
c 1 ,~e Hoste5s~S were'Mrs'i>Owight Johnson 'and 'Mrs. Mick Boyle, both of,

Allen; MrS. Aus~lnbGe!l1Jer' Mr.~ ,aill Garvin, Mrs., Don Roeder, Mrs.
Mike Kneltl, Mrs. Duane White, Mrs. Marty Stewart and Mrs. Norman
Jensen, all of Dixon; Mrs. Derald Rice of Concord; and Mrs. LeRoy
Creamer and Mrs. Doyle Kessinger. both of Laurel.

'Miss Kavanaugh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vinc~nt Kavanaugh of
Dixon, and Marty Mahler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mahler of Allen,
WIII'be.,m~rried June 12 al St. Anne's Catholic Church in Dixon.
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,_, SIncerely,
Laura (Ha...) Cole
Sallv' Haase, Omaha

'letters from readers 'Ne
welcome. They shoUld be.
timely, briefand 10lISt co!'"'
talR no .nb~IQus ,state~enu ..'

W.e. res.er.v,e th.es.::~.gh... ttO, -."id.l(or reject"ny letter.' .' .
letters lRay .be published

with a pseudonym .cir"vlth
the author's nlilme iinil4ed If
so desired.' Jtowever. -ttte
Writer's'lgn;lture.~lI$t·be...

.part oflhe' original t"'tter'
Unslg!l,,!dlett<;rs wtUl>,"iJIDt
printed. ' '

Notch .inequity
Notchers, 'keep writing our

representatives re: the notch Inequi
ty to those of us who were born bet·
ween 1917 and 1921 regardless of their
disagreements with us. It will help
correct the situation If .we keep on
'-presslng the Issue. -

Many senators agree that we are
being treated unfairly. In, the 'last
issue, 'of the AARP paper L receive,
Rep.: Edward R. Raybal of California
writes, "Socla:lS~curltyIs financially
solvent well, irto the next 'century.
Social Security:-':Adminlstration Ac

·tuaries project' Annual Surpluses
totaling' $540 billion by 1995, with even
larger accumulations proi~cted for
the years 199,6-2015. Certainly, some
of 'these reserves could be: used, to
correct this inequity (the notch)
without damaging. the, , long-term
financial solvency of Social Security.
I t:we' want to restore, young' people's
cO'nf!dence In Saclal" Security, we
should restore some of the benefits to
I,ndividuals w,ho have helped: to make
Social, Security Into a succes'sful and

"rYl~~~~~~~~a~~:i~~~~a::;.'~~e House
Select ,Committee on Aging and they
are trying to help the' older ,group of
citiiens in ,many ways. Spend 22
cents or 44 .cents' and write
Washington. ~et our, representatives'
know that we kn'ow there are some in
Congress'who'car,e about us.

Name withheld

screaming at him that '-1 already
know. I 'was born' and raised In
"Wayne, AmerIca". I went through
grade'school, high school and college
In '''Wayne, America.", Parents and
Grandparents Of "Wayne. America"
how-would you feell,f your children or
grandchildren were visiting In small
town Americ'a, a stranger offered

~' your child or grandchild a ride, and
you 'received thIs unconcerned treat
ment from,the local law enforcement
authorities. ,

I'n this day and age adults shquld
know better than to go around offer
ing -children rld~s.. The local

"authorities 'seemed to have an at·
li!.ude 01"" can'l happen here" buill
could.

Dear Editor,

WSC outlook'

On this', Memorial Day May 25,
1987, the, Members of Irwin L Sears
unit 43 would like to extend our heart
felt 'thanks to the flower bearers
Kala Henschke~ and Chrystal

'Bauerme'ister, Radio Station
K.T.C.H. and the Wayne Herald for
their help,
,We are grateful to ,those Who

l.;i.llhlullY look IheJime to help us pul
flowers on Veterans graves that
never returned.. those who layed
~own their IIv~ so thaJJbls gr:eat na
tion would not perlsh•. :'~. ",'_...... .'

It is our fervent hope thar,rn-thelr
eyes, 'we will be judged worthy ,of
such gallant sacrifice.

American Legion Unit 43
Wayne. Nebraska

Eveline Thompson
Lu Verna Hilton

TheresaSamuelson
Memorial Chairman of

Flower Bearers

tecting the family farmer·'against the

:~~;a;:~;~~~~s~se~U::thS:~:~e~;!
lion of Sandhill land by large co!,
porate owners, including the Pruden
tial Insurance Co., which farmed the
tax code. They plowed the delicate
land, installed center pivots and
harvested federal tax breaks by los
ing money.

That resentment lingers.
Sen. Donald Wesely of Lincoln who

represents no farmer or rancher .says
there is continued, support Within his

:' north Lincoln community for the ban
on corporate farming.

'Many of his constituents are blue
collar workers, he !iays. II And 'there
is a natural affinity to family ,
farmers, to. the little guys. They. see Last Sunday evening, my children
Initiative 300 as one way to level the and, I arrived In Wayne for a visit
playing field." With ,my mother.'My son was riding,

Wesely himself has modified his his bike in front of the house when
own views since his, Initial a ... vehicle pulled up
wholehearted 'support of, Initiative opened the door, and the driver asked
.300. He now understands that there my,son I~ he wanted'to go for a ride.
are some problems 'with the"complex "My son dropped his bike, and ran to
amendment. t-!e, would perSQnally the"house as my husband and J had
support some changes to solve taught _.him to, do ,in the, case o,f
specific problems. But '"he. is strangers. He. was .scared to death
frustrated by the refusal of those who When ,he told me what happened.
s,upport and those who, oppose, the I notified your local pollee depart
corporate farm ing ban t(i rl3'ach, a ment and was told that they would
compromlse~ keep an eye on this vehicle.

c','Whenever we try to accomodate, to The following evening we saw the
find a reasonable. ground, we reflp same" vehicle, ,got the, license
animosity from'l;)othsldes:.' ' number, and went Into the pollee sa

lion; Officer Penlerlck Inlorm"" my
slstE;l'r and I that. this person drives
around offering rides to children. He
was totally un~ncernedabout the In~

cldenl and laid us Ihat II would'make
a 101 01 people unhappy II he laid 1""1

the safety checking station in'W~yne per'son to stop offerlng rides.
on. Saturday had, defective, eQ,liip; I ,was' 'very angry ~ He may have
ment, Police Chief W.H., Eynon' known,thatmanbutmy~nandldid

reported. not. I 'asked several people .in Wayne,
40 years ago \ if 'they :were aware that this ,person

May 29, 1947 - In",Wayne HIgh:, drives around offer-lng rfdes and they
gra'duation ceremonies, Hildegard didn't know anything ab~ut, It.
e'uelter was valedictorian and Lo:iS I ,then called Chief Falrchrld. He
Brudigan, was saiutatorian ..'.A crowd I'aughe<;l':'-and-',sald- j!L~dy.,-thls, Is
estimated at 1,400 packed the athletic ' Wayne, America". I don't'khOw w.hat
field in Wayne Sunday evening when' he meant.,but If he~asl~ferrlng.that
Pender defeated Wayne, 5~2""ln 'the, cf'!lIdr,en" couldl)'t ,be,'kldpapP,ed ,and
first Pioneer League b~seball game molested ,In''~Wayne, A~ca~·,then.

played under f1o!3d!.igh.t~ i~, W,ayn-e. . I think -he Is very wrong. fie also ask~
Speaking,-at the dedication cer~mony e'csjne' rt:,the driver trled;to for,cE;t "1Y
was Mayor L.W .. McNatt and Willard son'·lnto thiS vehicle:; Nd;'fl:1e driver
Wiltse, while Miss Nona JaneHaU, didn't. but I thought' It Vias str,an~fe

Arnold Kohrt and Allison. Bahe car- that a,drlver wou'd open'~ls,door and
ried 'the flag to ,the new 'pole "offer a ride to a chUd rle:tln,g a' bike.
dedicated as a mernor.i~l' to Millard Futhermore,' ,I.f ;the: 'persol1',of,f~lng
Sah'e: Rowan ·Wiltse closed ,the ,ser· \the: ride meant no,harm~ especially'"
vice by throwing th,e fir:s! ball, o~ the, seeir:ag, how frightened' m'y' son· was,
lighted fleld ... Paul Rogge ,was~ then he should have'Com;e upto tbe

>,elected Wayne fire ch,ief, at, the Mayl house, apologized'aoer eiplalnedthe
,meeting,of .the firemen. He:succee~s Slh.~atlort·tooneof we adults:. Instead.
L;B. 'McClur~;..Swans'" Nylor'!s by ~,e,1ttqY~t~f" ",,,-,,,,., ",',-- ,:
HOLE PROOF "'ere seiling lor $1.50 . W.hen officer Fairchild told m<fthat
to $2,2$ - "ThlslsWayne,Am"i1ca"i lell Ilk."

<, ' ',,' '.-",

Opinion'

Rlipp says. "Eventually that's the
only, way this Issue Is golfl9 to get
re~ci'lved."

ANDTHAT ROUTE is hoW Ihe cur·
rent:~ebatebegan.

Supporters of 'a ban on corporate'
farming gathered enough signatures
to'get ,the proposal (called Initiative
300) on Ihe ballot -In 1982 and
N~bras'ka voters appro~ed what was
cqmmonly called the family farm
amendment.

From the beginning, the constitu
tional ban pit western ranchers who
want to, lease land for the grazing of
corpQrate owned cattle against
eastern farmers, who cannot afford
competition from giant' corporate
farms;

The amendment goes far beyond
the regulation of,land ownership and

. land use to regulating who can own
personal property, who can" own
!,vestock, Rupp says. Al}d that's
iNhere much of the conflict lies.
~, j ,,'

I The Constitutional Amendment has
driven commercial feedlots from the
state and robbed western ranchers of
Income from leased land.

-It ,always has bee,n an 'eT0tlonal
Issue, an issue colored by resentment
of the powerless, against .the power·
fuL .

Urban'resldents voted yes for, In·
'itlative 300 bet leving they were pro-

"Po'litlcal fear"--that's what keeps
senators from proposl ng any changes
In the Constitutional Amendment
banning corporate farming In
Nebraska, according to Sen. Lee
Rupp of Monroe.

This is one of those Issues that
WOUld. get 45 vote~ secret ballot
of senators, Rupp c ends. Yet in
five years the Legis ture has not
been ab1e to muster 2S votes to pass
any change In lnlflatlve 300.

Every session, Rupp says, '~we

slart oul wllh 32 to 35 Voles, Then
senators feel the hot ,'breath' of
c1tliens, and that, support melts dQwn
to 22 votes."

That senarlo played out again this
session.

Three measureS that would have
paved the wayfor changes in the cor~

porate farming ban did not' make: It
Ihrough, A blilihal would have all.ow
ed business trusts, to engage i~' farm
ing, was declared unconstitutional by
the AlIorneyGeneral and killed by
the Legislature. A Constitutl~mal

Amendment making minor"~~anges

In the family 'farm amendment is at
first-rournf approval, stage ~nd a.bl,l!
putt~ng the words oHhe Constltul"onal
Amendment' into statute Is stili In
co'mmlttee. ' I

The only hope for, those who want
changes In the family farm, amend
ment Is another petition drive to get
the, proposed changes. on the ballot,

No changes inlnit~ative300
~ \ -I,... _
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Ixonsays;
,.ethanol
,a'p'riority,

10 years ago high school aU,dltlorlum' to honor Mr.
May 26, 1977: Bill Marr was the fiscal year was approved by, the and Mr~.' Fred Salmon on ·thelr

honored as the class valedictorian W~'yne CUy Council, indltating,a cut- ~"'90Iden wedding anniversary. Th~y
and Janet Baler, and Kathy Haas in'the tax levy also....K~ren WiUs was had been Concord, residents si'},ce
shared salutatorian awarcts:' Wayne v;aledictorian .alJd Kennet/'l Jones i 1915...Graduatlon cere~onies for '56
H,gh School's graduation' at ,the salutatorian at Wayne Hlgh,'s com· , Wayne High seniors were held in the
Wayne State Coltege: Wi 1I0w mencement on th~ Wayne State Col·' city auditorium. Valedlct~rlan was \
BQwl",:Patfl S~ark gave the v.y1edic- lege campus ....John 'CarlJart 'of Charles Koeber:, and Dennis Manske
tori an address.,and Julie Buss' wa~ Wayne, R.J. Pearson, of Concord ,are was,salutator~an ...President Willard
the salutator.iarr" during'. the LaureF the newest members, of the board of Wiltse and District Lt. Gov. Kenneth
Concord Hi,gh School graduation trus,tee:s, of the Wayne 'State, Founda- Olds' will represent 'jthe, Wayn:e
ceremonles.. ;A small twister to,:,ched 'tion. .The third new mernb.er Is Esper Kiwanis Club at ·the annual Kiwanis
down ·on the Elvis Olson 'farm, six Boeyor Oenmarlt: ...Alh:m High School Inter,national Convention ...Clty
mites east of Wayne, clipping several val:,edlctorian -was ~.a,!I,~tte", ..ThOI·,,:,as ,empll?l(ees getting a·l0 percent wage
trees on b:oth sides of the road.;.Two and the 'saluta1orla~Was CarOl, Up:" Iilke 'included N.H. Brugger, Wm.
mem!?ersJrom the"Wayne,:'Nati6nal pOlt, ',If--was an~ounced d~rln9 the Mellor:; O. Victor, H. :Wac.!<;er, E.

~~:;i:~e~t ;:~~~;rn~Gfe~~~:na~Ot~~ ~~I!;li~a~~~t~:;~~e~~m~;{,,'i-~.~~:~ ~~~:,::!~: ~M'ie~;,as~~el:;~SI::
N~braska, Nationa,1 Guard :Military Fo.ursorne ,League at ·thE!' Wayne Mrs. W. '~eeks,,:W.H,.,Eynon, R.H.
A(:ademy at Camp'"A,shtar:'d, Roger CO,untry Club. The slx-wi"ners In,Sun· Hanson.,: S. ThorOr:>son, K. Reed. H.
lI.f,ortm.an of Wayne ,was' ~mong those day's c~rnpetlfonwere Mrs~'William .Vlctoti-· B~ Lass; A~ !Brader. ,fJy..
commissioned. McNatt, ,Ted Armbru,ster.,', Mrs:. Jensen, and L,Beeks...!,!\r. and,Mrs.

,',' ,,20've~sago L,a~ry '$tevenson, Ken" Dahl~ Mrs.' William Hugelrnan' O~" Wakefield
'MaY"2S'~: Bonnie H~rfeqd~ughter O.)l~~ Johnson and Milt- Mason'... were, ,among,. SQ, piol;leer 'shipp~rs

0t~'Mr. al1d M,rs. -Wj.I,rner"HefeLof,'OTx- :i' ,71 honor~d by the 'Omaha: Chamber ,of
on~ wa!30.eleded. ':~rrU~I<e(s.Q":Ieen", at . ."":,: 30 years ilgO,: " Commerce, at Its!annua~,pioneerShip.,"
th'e' '24th 'annual,-Trucker~ '-Barbecue .M.tJ'y 3'O/1fT57'r-:C>V,er,'ioo' p'eci'ple, 'at,·' p,ers recognltlo'n" banquet..Nearly'
Fr.lda,Y in Sioux c'ltY,...A q~arter"!lf, a 'tended an open'ttQuse ,ift the Concord half of the, 254 cars processed through

SA

Toteduce surplus

~ecEmtlY several Nebras!<.ans f:l.ave FCC was '9'0'lng to proh,lbl~' rellgl~us presenting rellgi'ous, prograriis. Tt)e
'contacted me ?tbout rumors 'of.,,'at~, p.rograms on radio, and television. C~mmunlc,~tlons :A~t-,.:(the law
ten:1pts' to, remove rell~ious broad- Such rum.ors are false. Add{t1on'al established f~e, FC,C,~nd'deflnes its
c~stlng from, the~, a.lr'wa~es." These mall and telephone, calls came In authorl,ty} prohibt.ts the ~omml~sion
r~mors have. been clrculallng> for Irom people who. thoughl that Mrs, Irom censoring broadcast 'lT1aterlal Stat C II' I t' p' d h FI ' k
years, and Iheyare Inac,eurate, Madalyn MurraY O'Halr" a viell- and f,om Inlerlarlng With Ireedom 01 Wayne ... eo. ege nerun resi ent Dr. Josep ec_

'. -In December, 1974, a petltlonlrom' known atheist, was a sponsor . 01 speech in. broadcaslfng, . The" Com- . isn't fooled by the word temporary, Whil~ his responsibilities
Jeremy D, Lansman and Lorenzo w.. EM2493, or had separately proposed mission cannot direct any broad· now liewith'.focusing on theimmediate needsofWlIyne,
Milan asked .the Federal Corn' that Ihe .FCC; conSider limiting; or. caster to present, or 'refraln .from State, he musfalSo look toward the-direction of the college's
munlcatlons Commission ,to, Inquire, ,~armlng rellglous programming. and present.ing" annour;lcements, or ,pro-
a":ong other, 'Subjects", ,lnt~: :"the that she·hacrbe-en-granted-a-Federat- grarrs on--religions, and it ,cannot act. future. ------>"-,'..~,-,' " " , - ,-- -,-

operating practices 01 noncommer' hearing 10 discuss Ihls maller. Those as a judge ollhe. \y.lsdom. or accuracy It is not a matter of just trying to maintain the statlis quo,
clal.· educallonal broadcasting .ista' rumors are also lalse, 01' such malerlal. . Broadcasters'-nol but Fleck can sense that the college must continue its efforts
lions, InclUding Ihose IIc~nses being - SINCE 1975 Ihe FCC has received Ihe FCC or any olher governmenIal in moving forward.... .',
granted lor any new noncommercial - over 16 million pieces of mall anda agency--are responslble!o, selel'!lng _.~.He.toJd.th_e-.WJl..yne_.K.. iwanis... .In.,e.mbers_on.Mo.n"~.·" ..th.a.thL
,e.~\JcatlonaLstations.:.:....untU-the: ~.re~_ -- cQrrespondlng-number~'of- telephone-c'. ,the---pr--ogrammlng:'4~at ..:is-aired- by ~,
queSled Inquiry' had been. complele. must Ireat rellg'loos, a,ndsecular calls on Ihe mlslaken beliellhal Ihe Ihelrslallons, will continue to revise the organization .at WaYne State, and
The. Lansman·Mllan· petition, W~lch; organizations . alike In. delermlning . Commission was considering, >'. In I hope.lhal Ihose who have been will be aggressive in promotional changes. " '
wasroullnely assigned Ihe number Ihelr, eligibility for broadcasllng EM2493. a ban on broadcasllng concern"" abouUhls mailer will be Wayne State wiJl continue o(feri.n,g q.ual..itye.ducation, not
EM2493, w.as denied ,by the FCC :on channels;, , . religious programming. .o.espite reassured ,by ",this Information.' The b ~ 11
Augu~I 1, 1975, The FCC explained Early In 1975, 'IheFCC' began 10 many efforts 10 advise the public .of ·Federal·Communlcations C.ommls· particularly ..ec'3lise the co egehas anew. president, he
that It ,'is requited .-by: .the FI,:,~t, re~lve mall' which Ind1caiedJhaLh" --the----adlno nn' EM2403 the rumors 'sinn bas on Infprlt'0I1 of aitemptlo'9 to said, ,bllt--b ec:allse ear!' '0£ the academic upits at the college
Amendmenl 10 observe -il sianee 01' many parts oUhe co~~Iry Iherewere sl,lIl persist. remove religious programming .from are~trong, He plans on in!.plementingthe general edUcation
neulramy loward r"lIglon. acling rumors claiming )he pelilioners,ol ' No Federal law or regulation gives , Ihe air, In facl Iheyare expressly chan"es made'dW";n" 1986'87 '
nellher to promole nor 10 Inhlbll EM2493 had. called for an end 10 IheFCC Iheaulhorlly 10. prohibll prohlblledlrom ruling onlheconlenl. " . .-'" .'. ...• , . ".. . . ,
religion, ,It also explained Ihal II religious b,oadcasllng'and Ihal Ihe radio andlelevls.lon stallons .from 01 broadcasting, Hewould like to see the college b.ecomemore active in ,

public relations,. steildilyproriloting the college to the general
public. '

Fleck said he would like to see ,clllssroom sizesreduced.
Efforts should be continue to "b!p thecreaf;i"e capacity of
faculty (and students) that are thet'lloncampus." .-

Excellence of the programsreflects on the qUlllity of facul
ty ;and staff on bo;ard at WayneState; "We continue tohave ;a
high placement rate. Parents and students continue to com
ment on the successo(the program/' Fleck said.

"You will seld()~ find a caJ,llpusthat is more concerned in
the total development of the students than at Wayne .state/'
he-said;

Needs for the college, he said, are in the areas of salaries
so that the college can compete for talented professors, Posi
tio.ns are getting more difficult to fill as ea~hschoolYea~q
passes by; Fleck said.

Fleck said Wayne ,State College is "alive and very well" ,
and will have the strength and talent to confront the
challenges that fall ahead, '

The anticipated increaslj in enrollment of freshman speaks
well for the academic program and the other positive hap
penings now happening at Wayne State College, Present
enrollment figures 'are "quite good," with a6 percent in
creas.e over where the college was in enrollment about.a
year ago,' .

Eth~nol development has alway.s
bee~ a priority of mine., It'has,been
and Y.:'i11 continue to be an avenue for
our natia," to, move toward less
dependence on foreign oil. _

To' further the development of
etha'nol I have' introduced legislation
which would bolster our' faltering
far'rn economy, in,crease our energy
lndependence(and make good us~Oi

burdening agricultural grain
surpluses ~owned, by the federal
government.

In a nutshell, this legislation would
require the."Secrefary of Agriculture
to .make surplus Commooity Credit
Corporation {eeC) stocks available
to states for the constr'uction of ex
pa'nslon' of ,tule ethanol production
facilities. This approach' Is "an"'ln;'
novative,', and posltl've ,step' for, so
many reasons that I hardly know
where to begi n.

It is no secret that the federal
government is, unfortunately, the
ov:.rner of vast quantities of farm com

'·modlties. Much of this grain Is going
out of condition as we wait for elusive
export markets to expand. This'
legislation would empower the'
Se~retary of Agriculture to make
good use of the grain and create a
new market for future agriculture
production. By making these stocks
available to state entities we could
rid ourselves of poor quality grain
supplies and the storage costs that go
with them.

Nebraska has been a leader' in
, ethanol development. Nebraska's ad·

vances have been the result of con·
tinued hard ~ork to develop both sup·
p'ly demands for fuel' ethan.ol. This
legislation recognizes ,the fact that
Nebraska and other states have
taken It upon themselves to nurture
this 'Important industry and relies

'" heavily on state·level expertise to
further that development.

'Nebraska has also been the sight of
recent testing to develop more effi
cient ways to produce ethanol. By
utilizing a fermentation process
which relies on bacteria rather than
yeast, great advances have been

~ ~:~~ :~C:t ~~~dc~;~~~~~, ~~~:~;
m.ethods"AI~OU9h wlde·scale use' of
this process_) will, not occur im
mediately, It Is very conceivable that
new technology, combined with this
legislation, could serve as the foun
dation for sIgnificant fuel ethanol ad
vances.

Quite. simply we have, too much
American grain and not enough
American 011. This legisla1l0n
recDg'nlzes that fact and does
something about It.
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On tlie midway' will be Schnetter
Amusements of Alta, Iowa; Advance
tiCkets afe available at many' ot the
Laurel Chamber of Commerce
businesses at' five rides for $1. At the
Pox office, tiCkets Will be a book of 20
for $S or 30 c~rits each.

The 'grand op.ening and dedication
of Niobrara S1ate Park 'i;s slated for
Saturday, July ,11.

Cramer, who is also a director Vl!:ith
the 'Nebraska'Game and Parks, Fe'un·
dation, will giVe the dedication ad.'

-dress.

There will be a kiddie parade with
the, 'theme "Favorite Movies." For
rryore information on,the parade; con
tact Or. Lee Dahl at 256-3231.

The highlight of the second day "of

2 CHICKEN FILLETS

..-------_.'.•-.•I•I••I FOR$2.19 I· ~i.' Offer·notg..,d in comb.lnatlon with any other offe.r8. ...~.~~",,~.:.~ :I':~
Customer 'n:-ust ,pay s,a.les taX1- Good 4;mly· at Hardee's of 'IUIUKr&.a:-

I Wayne. Good·until June 1'0, 1987. ~ .. We're out to win you over_SM I

!~'''_'''_•••_---_.';'._._--'-----,--~,,,,,.._..~._-~:-''

We're out to win you over.SM

602 Main - Wayne
~_&S_eeEe__ m_B__ a ~ &g~__ ,

! BACON !
~ CHEESE t
I . ..' . '.. m

-; BURGER :
• .. ' a

! 99~ I· '.:. \1.'...3rdees· Qffer not good In combination with any 0thor of· ;
_' .. , ,..' .:. ',. ters. Customer must pay sales tax. Good onllt' ot I

I We're out to win you over,SI\-I Hardee's of Wayne. Good until June 10'-1907. I

~----------~ ----------~._--------~.;
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All' accounts Insured to 10100,OOj) by the FSLlt:;.!

It's a fact. Occidental Nebraska pays consistently higher
interest on certificates of deposit -week in, weeko~t.

Compare our rates with your present account. If you're not
earning top dollar, lflybe it's time to switch banks.

R.at~seffective throu,h June 8, 1981. Minimum deposit $500•.
, I

! . } .. '. . ....•..

m~

.. .1~rm I Rate Effective Yield
1

136 mo. i .. ".

7.60% 7.74%
' ....

48' mo.. 7.75% 7.90% ..

60 mo. 8.00% 8.16%
,.. . ...................... ",..--

84 mo. 8.25% 8.42%
\ ' '

120 mo. ~ 8.50% 8.68%
..... I··

I. • r. ~~~ .~

.(ramerdonCltes:tONiobraraState Park"beautiij;~tion"
By Cliu~k Hacl(en~iller

_ Managing ,Editor·

Const,ructi0':l of, an inlerpretlve
shelfer; which, will be' one' :of the
·newest·· facUitl.es at' Niobrara, -State
P~rk.. has.-. received t,6'e ,firtancial
~~ck:!nQ.:of:.a.WaYr:ll~,man. _'. __ ':" :','
Al~,n Crary"l'er;-.': 'Wayne~~er-afa

publisher.'..prC?Vided the..gitt",to:,cd.n.
struCt the'inte,rpreflve,s,helter,:poISed <
a,bq"e' 'the' ;valley." !he, faclUty' ~'i11
house, ",Inform.atlon,,, conta,ined ,on
bronz.e. plaques, about the hiS,tory ,of,:
t~,e a.rea~ , " " , :.' ': ' :

Th,at·hlstory wlI I,: Incllige the,affaks
of ,Indians (;lnd .~xl;llore~~!traders a~d

rlyer, ,!Tl~.. .immig,rants and
townspeople" The hills, offhenew '
par.k were,part.,of,!he,Ponc,a tk?ma,in
thrQughout_ most. of,th~ tribe's tenure
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tn, "Neb~aska;' Sorrie:, ~( the ·'most ·acres; ,it·, pro~i~es:' ¥ view- of 'th'e ~":,a's5(>d~ted" ·with" 'far!l1s , {ll)d~, with three years ~go.The Foundation was
famous exp,lorers to 'view the area Missouri ~nd'Niobr:.ar~River Valley'., businesses,'" are:. undergoing "a lot formed ·~to enhanq~ t,he' work' o.f the
ahd v:is1t the Pcincas wer~ Lewis and The, Interpretive, Center:will. help,.to stress right now,'~ ,he said: Nebraska Game.and Parks Commi,s-
Clark. embellish· 'the: recent' lmprovertlents ',' ~.~opef~,lIy t~e par,k, Will 'allow the sion, its staff and employees."

.Other information':" includes· the made at l\ilobrara State Park, accor-· families, .. to have 'some relaXing HE WAS· ELECTED the' first vice
"TraifofTears" on which the'Poncas ding to, Cramer., ,,' . '., ,outing&, so fhat-~hey can forget aDout president of the, FoundaUon. '~We'.are
were, fOrced to leave their tJ~m~_land· _:._ ..Th_o:s.~~~_c.e..oL~---.l.~jlj#d;!.!i.:.-:----:ttLelrlt:'o.u_~les,and,stresS,....lf.theJnt.e~_the ..--~~hicle.,for.~solicJ-tiRg-.and ,ac~ep:

·"'fQr:','okiahomEI'r,',Feirf'"Mlf~hell;-:-a-~ developments 'at· Niobrara ~State preti~e..shelterhelp~·themdhenthat Ung 'contributions toward outdOor
~~adln'g;'Posl, e~t,abil~he.d :,I.nJ8~~d, P~rk ,i!1clude, .1.5 1ulI.Y,..modem, ,01.1'0,. fador pleas~s .~e," c:ri:lmer said., recrea~ion for Nebraska/' Cram~r
abandon'ed" in":-1837; '.--and ':John' J. weather cabihs and nearly six, miles '., . \ .' ." ' mentioned.
Audubon, the, famous "na.turEillst arid of new roads., .: THE 'INTER;'PR'ET'IVi{Shelter will Ttle Foundation' Is 'com'plefely
pah'lfer. ''It ,is,' i~,portant to, me that nor· horior the region'S' n'ative:Amerkan .separate, from .the, Commission, he

'AilDther broli,ze,plaq.ue.~I'be plat; thea,st Nebr~~ka has ~wonder~~1new ~Istory.. ,said. "We ~ave soliclte~gifts such as
e~h:in,·"t~e ,new .,Inte~etlv.e ',Cemer _~_p.~,dLJa~lllty_._~_Ihere __ ~bas_ ...beeIL:._~Lber.e_js_,a ..Jot....oLhistor.y".Jn ..thjs- -moneyrland,----hor-ses,----r.anches-a,nd-aU:-I--'-c+~"--'c-"--,·--_:_~--~-t__

~-hrC~~lff~jte~tra\l1er-for'dOn-~tinQ m'!ch actlvitly [.of ·park develop· area that people, 'are not aware of. other kinds of contributions/' he add·
aQ ..undlsciosed amount of 'money to mentl In'othe:'r.areas oJ, the lita'te,': This In1erpretive','sheite'r wlil spell ed.
build'the"Shelter. Cramer,said.,,,, thafout," mentloned'Cr('jmer.,,· The lS member, Foundation board

NIO,BRARA" State', Park." -.1:5': ,nor- ',Cramer said northei3st Nebraska is Cramer has been a me~ber .O;f, the consists: '0;1. five Individuals from
theast Nebraska's newe;st,· outdoor currently ,facing", difficulties: and NebFaska Game and Parks Founda- Grea·ter ·Nebr-aska; and 'five each
~e:creation'comp,le:x.,~erc,he.don ~!231 troubles'. "A· lot of ,familie~, tlon ,'since it '¥t?s org~:mlzed, a.bo.ut from· Oniary~ and Lincoln.

),_1+======-=--:----=-:;:----'~7==-:-===r__t . '.

; Pack 221 meets ~aUferl1:g0ays scheduled
'~__ ,,:':.. ', <:'" __ ': ..:.:....~;_~,.:,~ __ .:.:.. __"_", ..,-~:__ ---;--_,":L..-"-.,'-,~ _'-:'---D1-'7--.'annuaL-Lau_re.LA9_J~).ii.YJ"--p!:()~_.~l".giQn.wHlJace_~.akefleI,d-ar;~z.p.m."._ AN lCE..:..CREAM' so"cial will take. Ag Days will be a barbecue spon-:.b
~: ~ :,The-May:pa'tk, meetlng-fQr Pack)221 took plac~.May,.26,~t.7,p·m. ,~ub-,:' ",.,mises, fun for, all, ages when it takes and Po,~ca ,neets Laurel in, a a. p.m. place Wednesday' in the Laurel sored by the Laurel Rescue Unit and '; (>

.maste,~Chud~..Rutenb,:!c:k-welc.omedscouts,and!f.~elr,parents'.Den 1a:nd, pl~~e ,on !uesd.ay,: June 9 and __contest. ,Games In the Little: League Senior Citizen Center' from 2 to, 10 Branch 1'566 of Aid Association for.:-
2 presented"the},lags,~ Th.ey. a.I,5<? .gave. hum~rou~",reali~ngs ..;~~ .w~I,co.me: , W~dneSday, J,une'Jo. "_ " ~ourney ........ "1, pu.t..Laurel against Pan- p.m. Thete:-~':',dll be·a drawing for two Lutherans.
everyon~., ,,', ,:', '''''.,,.: . :',. ',', ; ':""-:" :,.' ' ..: '"',, ,·Festivities forthe.',Ag,Days_.are ca,at 7 p.m.',and Wakefield against hams,twoquiltsandgroceries.

~el,1. ~ead~,r,~rs;"paxton gav~t~e, fO,Uow,ing,.Cup .Sc,out~:,th~ir'~i1.v~r ar- ~Qn,s>o~,;"e~d;;b,,-y~th~e~L~a~U;tr~el~C;.h~a~m~be;.,;r·ri0f~-,H~a~r~tln~g~to~n~a~t~.8f.p~,~m~.tiarnes-;;;,,"iii;"'-~Fh<;""!Hhm.-+.,.>t-for-ry=::-or,---;;;:T~H~E~6~E~N~E~F~IT~S'~'PP":!.~r~,,~rj~lI~t~.~ke~.~"·'---
row olnts ._, Core,' r - /, ,:, , ,mm~.l ee. Tile zu:lhilIes will i(,~ The, consolaflo·n 'games will, be The pel !>lIo~~ is sel, fOt' :3 :p.i1i. 011 place at the city auditorium and the
JeremY,.'Bauerm~Jster. ':, ,""~ " . \'" ': ," :c1Ude, .Children's· gB:mes~ baSeba.lI played' at" 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday Wednesday. at - ~he .Hillcrest Care event- is open to .the public.' On the

Bonnie ~luent.",den .leader. 01..000 ,3, "p~ese~ted ~h~ follqwlng, Webel~s tournamer:'~,games, ,a pa'~~~~, a pet· and -the championship games' wHl be ,Center I ,with 'Diann Lake as co'or- menu are taverns, chips, baked
their, Outdoor:srna'l ,and, For:es~er awardS, ~ ,Mich.;lel ~~r<.h, .. !Y'i\(.e, show, an, ice cream. social"iI'nd'a fun.d ' pla.y.ed at 8:30 p.m. dinator. beans and a drink_

~~UerinJ;;:: i:~~~:~~Jhn~~c~~rc~:~r~':;~r:eck,Chad Stalli~g" ,Scott La~~f~r to benefit the Laurel Rescue sP~~~~~II~~q ~h~I:~t:~~~~~:e~~~ ~~ En·try deadline for the, Ag Days Performing at '8:30 p.m. Wedne"s-

The bo,Ys vislfed,theNorthea&, Station ,near, ~o~c~~,ar~d C~~P~!=f,OU~ Throughout ~uesday" ,a food stand Wednesday at the Laurel City Parade will be at 5':30 p.m.. ,. on day in the city aUd.itor:iu~ w~1I be the "
af Ikes'Lake)o"ear:n their .patches. ,,': ",,":' "..-,:.-' :' "" '.,' .',", .'. " .will.be set 'Up at tne :city park, as.a Auditorlum.--Also available will' be a Wednesday. The parade will begin at Town' Twirlers Square Dancers, with

,The,,s:ame scouts al~ ~rtlcl,pa,ted In the~rowof Light c~r~m~:my, In· fund raiser for the Schoolhouse 'yduth SU rted fj st-aid 6 p.m~"a'nd the grand marshal will be· Duane Nefson as " the caller. The
dudln'g·them Intc) the:B.oy.Scouf$." ,. , ".,. ':,:," M Ch'ld' ' ' , .',. , , .. PP?, '" . r Mrs. Winifred Bass. The theme of the public is invited 10 attend.

TJ)erewlII be,no,m,ore, Pack'meetlngs until nexff.al.l,' butthe scout~are u~eurn· I. ren ,sgames beglOat3 health/safety, lnf.or,~atlon table,. parade"is "Free for AII- let's Have
looking ,forward ·to a camp.~out'Wlth their ,fathers'tc(take' place June 27 p.m. at.t.he ,~.I!X, park. . " .Organ donor Inf~rmatlon ,a,nd: blood a .Ball." I

,and 28 ,at,the Pllg~r Rec Are,a'~ 1entative'dat¢s ha:ve"also bee,n:set fota ,L~te.r In ~he ~~y .on, Tuesday, sfar-, ~ressure .test~ w~1I also ~e aval!,~ble,
swim party and hayrack ride. tlng at 7 p.m., Will be a Pee Wee tour- A commuOlty coffee:",will be spon

nament ?n th~ ~a~ball ,field and ~ sored by Urwiler ,Oil ~md. Ferti,lizer
Little League'!' -Tournament on ,the, fn)m 9to 11 a;m'. on' Wednesday at the
softpall U,eICf. " " city auditorium, and.the pub/i.c 'Is in·

In ,the,Pee Wee tourney game; Har- y'ited'to attend.

ri 8RAN '.
~'; (continuedfrompage lAI StruVe. said, Ashutfle. will .be Horse...an--------..".-------....-------------....-.;....".-------
~i\ Ju~e 13 at 'Fo'rt' Omaha'; which is' ~ :;~~abl~'~%~~esr.id~~S, r~~:~~=~ :-~~?f
~.J 39.2 mil~ jaunt.' ' , , b.u,sinesses, 'furnished by' Logan -~ continued from page. lA) ~d it was.time. to go home and Ilve up to 15,0 pounds, with approximately many ca-dlal "~offers from '-people '- ':

"

.•~.'. i., . Johri Struve, will be·' The Wayne Valley ..lmplemerit; Red Carr ·1~'~,le· with her,:ln MiChigan;'~ he.said. 2S pounds of personal material and along the route.
l H Id ft· d' th t d M'dl dE' f - horse andon.e. pack hors.e.) were graz- He late, fou'nd' em.ploy.ment I'n M,·n· e'qulpm'ent which w,'11 help su'sfal'n Moore who ope'rates a gun shop In
~\.: era, 'con ,ae person unng e. me,n. a':l 1 an ,qUlpmen. lng' in ,a :nearby area; 'getting ,som'e rieapolls·"and then dt:'"ove truck for a him 'on 'the long cro~s cou~try 'tr:lp" Dixon, s'ald he appreciates Hogan's

J" tr~here· are several activities, being GIRL'SCOUTS from Wayne will be needed rest, before .-It was time again sout.heastern Minnesota firm, ,He and, upon returning· as guide' 'and efforts and the leIsurely pace Hogan

I
;.i 'I . ed'f .' fh b'k . th . 'dl booth' th f' th·· h"h to pound the pavement. '.. , returned fa Southgate to .begln h',s' . ranch han'd in Wyom'lng is undergoing In crossing the coun-

,

....•.'... 1J ann ',or' e 1 ers once ey proving' ,a ,', ,no~, 0 ,e,Ig," , ", reach Wayne, J)e said. school ,to,," h,and ,out, Information· "I h~ve"'~,horse :wit~ ~ sore back, 1;,lO0' mile journey back to Wyoming "1, carry 'some sausage that d~n"t try. Moore- $ld he plans on doing
The, Wayne', ,Educational' OffJce pack~g~ C!~c!.. glft~~,.~~,p.P-~I!!:~..:...~y.-tfle which 1noticeJ:l, when I, got: here [ttl ,on horseback. need any refrigeration," he·said., -. --- some huntJng--ln'Wyomin~flafet-:"'He----;;C:--

Personn'el'Association will be SPOrl" Wayne merChants., Boy Scouts will be Dlxon].- My malo. concern is with the -Hogan" chos;e H.ighway 20 as his When the,weather is gOQd, Hogan doesn't mind letting Hogan spend
, . sorlng l'i brei'lkfast for .the ri.ders e~r- routing, the r:-iders through She.rman hor.res,", h;e mentioned. rnain route. 'He wiU,,f~Uow the route, """.Wo'c',lc'aSsleelonPsOwuhtseindehenea,arndhhl'ISshhoorrse..,,-s aOrne some time at his home forsome good
! Iy _Friday morning (June \2) at ,the· Street ,up _to ,"12 Street and, on· to. the "I also lost a' horse. In Cushing, until he gets.to ,!hermopolis,. Wyom~!: coo,klng and rest While the horses

~
I , I f Iowa. The mare had twisted Its knee. ing. From there ,he Will"go ,to Cody taken lry by'farmers and ranchers,·he heaI

" Sav-Mt;lr p.arklng lot as a fund,ralser: Wayne State ~am~us.An ~ ormation 50,1 '·traded her for another horse," and on to Yellowstone," Ho'gan said. he owns no vehicles.
"I': for- ,group ,activitle~. The: breakfast booth will also be mar'ne~ near, the will. stay by the ·corral 'near __. the
n will begin around 4:30 a.m., to pro- Willow Bowl; (iccordlng to Struve. said Hogan. During m'ostof his approximately . horses; . But he said he doesn't really need
® vide nourishment to ,the,riders before He antidpates the: rider:~ to, arrive t:i0GAN WAS return~ng' to'the."or- 20 miles: a da~trIP,Hoga,n has run ino Hogan was grateful for,Moore's In- 8{lY ,other type of transporation.
~. I tliE!Y I~a~e" wayne'. and head fo In Wayne ar,ound,1.0 a:ri1., :~ith m()s~ thwest Wyonil~g'ar~a";whe'.re.';tre·'Ii~d: to dry and Windy .weathl~r ..T,~e ~o~d_, ~-itar.lo,~ to spend ~. day·or two at "I've got,my horses_ And that's all
~ Tlekamah, struve mentioned.' of,' the contingent "coming "'lnto·,,··the,:, ; worked f(Jr :'sever:al"y'e~ys,~~~~~~~me hor&.~ and ~Og~-P,,"f.~r,r.y:.welg!1~' ;~~·M.Q,o.re~:s::.r~;~p~Rce,.,.l-:Ie.,~h.a;;.:~ru'o.J[lto. I need/~. h~J said.
f~ iMost .of the, rh;ters'I,!l)Ih.~n- arriving; community around the n~n'hour1 He· a.nd· ranch hand;, It§.;,,JIIJHLto "go·,r will be stayJng at the Wayne State expects most o:f the _riders will be back," 'he said.I ---... '- ·C-ollege Willow Bowl or someplace in leaving \Nayne,arpund 5 or 6a.m:, the' He left the Wyoming country about
~ 11J2 years ago. "My mother got sick
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82
85

.85

"

76
76

.,76
.79

.B6
... " ..... 86

.,,89
.... ?O

91hFlighl

7th Flight

5th Flight

81hFIlght

JOlh Flight

4th Flight

3rd Flight

1. Bob Sorum.. .82
2. Dean Ott .. .86
3. Greg Urwlter .' .,
4. Bill McQulstan .. . .91

I. Don Eberly 80
2. 'Kevin larson.. 82

3. Fred McGoW""'."". .•...•• •..•• •• .•••. •.• ••...•• 834. Jon Dorsey.. 84

I. Lee Anderson.. . Il6

2. Tom Fredricks,,,,", .••........•...............•..... ~
3. Ken Berglund", TV

4. Bob Keatlng ... . . 91

J. Rob Sorum .
2. BlIt Ellis , .
3. Steve Freese.
4. Greg Allen.

I.-Bob Buche 74
2. Boo Ham. 80
3. Tim Kurmel . 81
4. ~ndy Simonsen. . 82

6th Flight
l~ Brook Bugenhauegen 77
2. MIl'<! Logan.. . .. _62
3. Bob Watson 83
4. Dale Simmons 86

I. Roger Lorsch . ~

2. BJII Harlnglon .. ,. 80
3. Tom McMat,on. 82
4. larry Zabel. . 82

11th Flight
1. Je.rry Heltshusen ... .

;: ~:~~t:~~r·;t~ ::',: '.: ....
4. Carl Von ReIn '1.' •.

I. Ken Farling,
2. Duane Svec .
3. Mark Harrison ..
4. Del Blair ..

1. Gary FInn, •••.•.•••••••••....•.• , •.•...•••... 742. Curt AlbIn 80
3. Dave Jones 61
4. Lyle Nannen .. 83

Wayne 111 000 01-4 6 4
Norfolk 021 00-3 2 4
Wayne 'B R H
T.lueders 3 1 0

R.Gamble 5 1 Co
Rlongc 4 0 3
J. Jorgensen 4 0 ,
S. lutt 2 2 0
B. landanger J 0 ,
T.McCrlght <~~f~

..
M.Crelghton 0
S.Nlchols 4 0 6

Totals " 4 6
Norfolk 21 3 2

'\ 1st Flight
1"KJrk Eymann ._.-..
.2..oou-g;R~~'«L,~.'~.,'" ,-.'.

c. ~: ~:rdk~~:r~I~V:ii~.:··
2nd Flight

.d..fl.A-~::'

. 101
............ 101

.109
. ,109
. '.m

. :-.-.. 111
...•••· .••• 111
. 113

Championship Flight

WHATEVER YOUR SPORT,

WE'RE YOUR NEWSPAPERI

'J .: '\:' " ',. ",:

·NEED~R~~:~~:::E::::~:L
Call: ....•..• DIRT -BLACK. •

PILGE~$AND·& GRAVEl.
PHONE39".33~~g.,C••••••,., 1887.19ti7 PILGER; NEBR.--

....R- ..~

Other flight winners Inch,Jded: 3rd
lIight ~ Gary Finn, 74; 4th ll1ght-'
Roger Lorsch, 80; 51h fIIght- Bob
Buche, 74; 6th flight - BrQOk
Bugenhauegen, 77; 7th flight - Rob
Sorum, 82; 8th flight - Don Eberly,
eo, 9th flight - Bob Sorum, 87; 10th
flight - Lee Anderson. 86; 11th flight
- Jerry Heltshusen, 86; 12th fIIght
Bob Neesen, 84.

You'couldn't have asked for 'a bet-
tff .d~y . 'as ··rn?re '!~~Ii 2~, .g~!f~~S
gathered af t~eWayne·CounlryClub
for the Wayne Men~s'OpenGol,f Tour
nament 'held' Sunday morning:
__ Man~_ofJhe.goJjer.._\\(e.r.e.oul onlrre
course from seven.in the morning Un
~n ~usk. Before the day was over win
ners were named 'in 13 flights.

Gayle .Larson of Oakland too~ top
honors in the, championship flight by
po,sting a 27-hole score of 107. Al Pot
tebaum of LeMars, Iowa finished In
second,' also,wlth a score of 107. lar
son was ahead of Pottebaum after 16
holes by three strokes.

Kirk Eymann took the first flight
by shooting a 74. ,Ken Farling was the
winner of the second flight. posting a
76.

1. Gayle Larson.
2. AI Pottebaum.
3. Jay Muller ...
4. Chuck FIsher.
S. David Evans ...

--6.-KiiOiCJoMs -;.
1. Mike Pape ..
6. Mol. Petersen.

By Gregg Dahlheim
sports Editor

Oakla.nd~~ .•g,olfer
wlnsatWayneCC

'Jar,gensen J 'went' the, dlst~~ce a~d
,e,ar~ the .wIn for tl:l~ locals, It was-
his fl.rst WI~"Of the season. '

The Wayne Ju,;lor Legion squad The Wayne offense was. led ~y
beat both' the weatherman and the Longe's'3-4 perfo'rmance at the p~ate.
Junior Legion leam fromNorfolk . Ttieleffflelaeralso knOCKed,,,,, palr .
Sunday to conclude the tou.rn?lment \ of runs:': Jorgensent Bill' Landanger
heldln WilY""'over the weekend. . and Ted McCrlghl all had .one hit

Due to wet 'field conditions, ohly apiece. ~orfolk scored Its runs on 01')-
fhree comple1e. games. and a pari of Iy lwo hl.!s.
another was played In, the round- The tournament opened, Friday
robin classic.' '. .t, ' night, with a game between ,Wayne

S~eve lutt came home ,on'a bases~ and Elkhorn. The locals dropped t~
loaded wal~toM,ark Crelght~,ln-the gatn'~,by'a 14-1 score:
elgl)th innlngto ha,nd Wayne a,4-3 wi., In action' 'Saturday a;Uernocin
over Norfolk In extra.lnnlngs. Elkhor,,-~_scored In, the':-top' of tne

The locals took an'earl 1·0 ~ enth-J"nlng to Hlp NO'1 folk 6-5. hi
t~e first Innhtg, atter 'leadoff ~ltter 'the'5:30p.m.g,~meElkhorn was to do
Ted Lueders opened the game wllha baftle wllh O'Nelll. The game was
walk:. Lueders advanced to ~condon ralni;!d, out Vllth, the s~ore tied, at 2-2.
a ,past batt. With one out Russ Longe. .Wayne, I ~-1, will ,advance ,to the
slashed ,a, sIngle· and got' caught In a f!"a,!s In the rain-delayed' Chuck Ellis.
run,,'down which allowed Lueder!? to Memorial Tournament, after
score. Wakefield forfelled lis. semifinal

The game was tied after two Inn- ga~e against Wayne. ,
logs' at 2-2. Norfolk scored t'N.9 runs The championship game against
on ·three'walks and a pair of e'rrors. Fremont has, tentatively been set for
Wayne tallied, another run In the se- Saturday. Sunday the locals 'are
tond when, Lutt walked and later scheduled to' host Omaha, Westside in
scored on a wild pitch. a, 3:'30' p.m. contest at Hank Overln
, The game remaIned tied after Field.
three, Innings wlth each team coming
~p wllh a single run In the third. Nor
folk got ..Its run on errors by pitcher
Jaspn Jorgensen and 'catcher Scott
NIchols and·lwo-groundball outs. Rob
Ga.mble scored for Wayne In the third
after reaching on an 'error by the
centerflelder. He scored ,on Longe's
second RBI single.'

The 'scored remained tied until Lutt
crossed home wlth'the winning run In
the eighth liming.

Several area golfers also fared well
in the tournament. Dale Simmons of
Wayne finished fourth In the 6th
flight with a score of 86. Jon Dorsey
placed fourth In the 8th flight-firing

., lin 84. In the 9th flight Greg Urwller
of Laurel finished third with a score
of 90. Three Wayne golfers placed in
the ,10th flight. Tom Fredrickson
finished second with an 89, Ken
Berglund was third, shooting a 90 and
Bob Keating placed fourfh with a
round, of 91.

See TOWN TEAM, page 11~

bac,~ in' the bottom 'clf--fhe' frame' to
grab a 2-1 lead. Blair tled'the game in
the top ,of the third but Wakefield
came back with two more 'runs In the
bottom of the inning to take,a'4-2
lead.

T~e visitors tallied a pair ohuns In
the fourth, fifth and slxt,h Innings but
Wake,fleld kept pace by scoring 'four
runs In 'the bottom of the fifth and a
single run In the sixth Inning.::

Both teams are scheduled to play
tonight (Thursday) at-' .Pllg~r."-The
first game Is set for 6 p.m. with the
older girls to follow.

down the stretch. It was the first
game of the season for the young
girls.

rry
The Wayne native ,~~Id:'the

caddies had to, fOllc?w some;
stri'ck:etlquette when On an'd o'1,f
the:course. They weren't allow~
ed near the clubhouse, 9r prac
tice green and they were to
keep qUiet at all ,times .unles~.,.,
fhe pro asked for ,their advice~

be~:ree ~:~te:hO~a~O;of~~~~h~
ball was ajNay from the' hole.
P.erry"said the distajlces had to
be exact.

"They ask, you h"ow far they
are aw~y and you: have taknow
the exact yardage," ,he said.
"If they hit, the, shot long or
short It's still your fault."
, Perry said something Ii ke
that happened to him.

"On the last day he asked me
how far away he was," Perry

Blair ralUesto nip
Wakefield 12-10

The ,home-fiel'et advantage didn't
help the Wakefield town team.Su,,
day as they hosted B'lair in Dodg,e
Countya.dlon. ,

Wakefield, still looking for its first

:~;~o~~f:ee~l~::O::~~~~~a~ro~a~~~
ed the'liosts a, 11-10 setback. Hs thr~

losses have, bee'n' by' a' combined four
runs.', .

Blal'"" u.sed a three-run eighth irm'
irig to take the 'lead after trailirJ9 9-8.

Blair' scored ,first getting a run In
the,~op 'of the ,first. The hosts 'came'

the reason for the close game the
first "time around was sha!lb'y
defe,:,se. : , " .,

Bancroft won the 15 and under
game:by a score of 15-12. Wayne tran~

ed 15:7 going, Into the bottom of the
fifth Inning. The locals put together
seve~al hits to make the game close

DATALINE
ELECTRONIC ..•.

MARKEl.
INFORMATION

$19,50 Per Month
Don Pohlm~n

Stanton
402-439,29~5

By Greigg Oahlheim
Sports Editor

Onsen;ors".,." .... c.. ..~ -~-..•...••--.--:----+---~--- .... -~u-nloTs~dgle F

~-- CCiddle$·fprpr,plessior'lCl.1
said "I told'hlm 12S'yards. His ' " ' '. " I,

~~~~~I~~I~t~~~I~~I~iy~i .1'4.',--.... orfo·Jk........••. 4.-3
think you hilihe ball tooshorl,
he just 'laughed."

Perry ,said he was' expected'
to be wlt~ ,~ton.e,: dui-lng his
practice roundS an,j ,at the

~- drivIng, range. He also had 'to
make ,sure tIJe pro's club's and
grips -were ,clean' at' all- times
and ,make sure ~e ha~ enoO~If'

balls and t~e right amount' of
d,ubs in his bag.

All prospectlv~'caddies h'ave
. to meet some prer.aquisltes

before being, 'accepted: ,They
must play on" a college' goH
t~am' or ,hav~ caddied ,in
previous PGA events.
Pe~nf said he hopes ,to,caddy

KRIST" HANSEN 01 the Wayne 18 and under softball team crosses the plate safely during the
first inning of an 11-1 win over Bancroft Tuesday evening.

Giris softbaU teamssp~ittwo
with Bancroft on Tuesday -

The Wayne girls softball teams
opened their home schedule against
Bancroft Tuesday nIght.

The 18 and under squad made
quick work of the vlsltqrs trouncing
them 11-1 after five Innlrgs.,

th:~~~~Jt~o~~~~:~~$a~~ko~~n8~~
lead before Bancroft got on the
board.

Robin Lutt started the game on the
mound.for the Wayne glrl5. She kept
the Bancroft hitters off stride for her

_.three-Inning stint. In the fourth Dana
Nelson came on In relief and finished
.the_cont.est~ _

In the top of the seve",th Bancroft
pushed across its only run' on a wild
pitch. Wayne won by the 10·run rule
in the bottom o'f the inning when
.Tonya Erxleben, rlpped,a triple with
the bases loade(l. The leUfie,lde.- led
t'heJocals offensively as sh~,/went 4·4
at the plate.

The win upped the girls ra'cord to
3-1 It wasthe',second tlrri~,ttfey have·
bealen Bancrilfl. Saturday they edge
ed them 14·13' In a :tourharilent, In
Pender. Coach Marilyn ,Strate said

Several area schools were
acknowledged by the Omaha
World Herald in its annual all
class all·sports award.

Wayne, Wake,field and Allen
all received points In the final
standings.

in Class B Wayne fInished in
a tie for the 26th spot with
O'Neill scoring 13 points.

The boys scored seven poi nts
and finIshed in the 27th spot:
All the points canie from the
fourth PI~e finish in the state
meet by,1 e golf team.

The girl scored six points
and placed 22nd among Class B
girls. They tallIed their points
from their finish in the state
golf tournament,

Lincoln Plus X won the com
bined Class B title with 67
points. Columbus Scotus took
the girls portion scoring 37
points while Blair won the boys
competition tallying 41 points.

In..Class-,C all of Wakefield's
13 1/:? points were scored by the
girls. Wakefield finished tied
for 41st overall. Battle Creek
and Fremont Bergan tied for
the top spot wi-th 52 points
apiece.

The Lady Trojans, finished in
a tie for 13th place. ,They
scored their points by finishing
third in Class C at the state
track meet. Lincoln Christian

~o;;"i~~s~lrls dlYlslon tallY!JIg

All.en ,garnered 93/14 points
to finish In the 46th spot. Clay
Center took the· combined 'ef·
fort. with 62 points.

The.' Allen, girls tallied' six
points for their finish In, the
s~,ate:tr~ck"meet.McCool Jl:lnc
tlon won the girls competition
scoring 41 points.

Clay Center alsQ' won the
boys divIsion wlth.62. points.
Allen scored ",33i14 'to.,place
35th. ,All of the Eag,e~ points
came from the state, track
me~t: '

The life of a P,GA caddy can'
be excIting. Just ask Tom
Perry of Wayne who lived that
life for a' week.

Perry,'a member of the ~en·
_fral State University golf team
and the son' of Mike and Jill

.~J~U"s:ctcc"'ho~w~~I0:p'nMg~w:!:iI",'~th!ie~c4'-I-~eer.[:y-,._was..acaddy~ in :-the ,first-
crybabies from "The Garde'n" ever Silver Pages C)asslc
last? Senior Golf Tournament. In

1.f game one of the. NBA Oklahoma City May 22'24..
'championship series Is any In- Perry.' said he was aS,ked to
dication the' Celtics will' be caddy' by,', his college golf
lucky to make the ret~rri tr'lp to , team's teaching pro Art :Pro-
Los Angeles. 'after p'laylng cter, who wa~ the caddy
games three, ,four an~, .flve at master for.' the Silver: P~ge5
Boston. Classic;

Boston' Is the biggest bunch He was 'selected to caddy for
of crybabies In tf1e, NBA.' The senior PGA member' Bob

Iva s em IS Stone. Stone flnlshea the
the' Lakers. S4'hol~ tournament one un~er

Oanny Ainge Is the N SA's part placing' hIm somewhere in
'top' whiner. Everytlme the the m idd,le of the field. Chi Chi
l?aseball .flunky turned basket· Rodriguez 'won' the tourna·
ball player is whistled for, a meM" Which was his third con-
foui, which isn't nearly enough, secutive seni9r-circuit ..victory.,
everything but the tears begin Perry caddied I,n the same,
to flow. He goes Into his tan- threesome as Rodrl"gLiei arid
trums of throwing .the ball and Bruce Crampton.
complaining to the'refer~es. A caddy 'for a winning golfer

Ainge also 'Is u.sually can earn a decent, paycheck.
. soriievyhere In the vicinity of/ Perry said,on fhe senior tour a
'the far-to-frequent .violent out- ~-caddy is paid $SO, a day and six
breaks that have accompanied 'percent of the goffers earnings.

·the playoffs. I can single out at But out. of that weekly check
least three tImes when Ainge must come, travel expenses,
has all but tackled Detroit and food ~.!1d I()dging.
Mllwau'kee players. Then he Perry said the occupation
wonders why he Is the victim of can be a bit n'ervy.
n'umerous aggres,sive picks. "It was kind of, scary," he

Another thing that bothers said. "But I got to, know Stone
me is the preferential treat· pretty well/'
ment the Celtics getJrom wha t
issupposed to be some of the
best basketbal.\ officials in the
world.

A visiting team cannot get a
." call in "The Garden!' ~ A prime

e'xample' 'was game two in the
series against the, Bucks. In the
dosing_seconds.ota Ught game I'
Dennis Johnson drove through

'" the lane and threw upa prayer.
Jack Sikma looked to have
good d~f~nslve poslti,on but he
was called for the block. OJ
makes both free throws and the
Bucks have one last chance.
Paul Pressey does the EXACT
same thing, on' the other end
and no foul is called.

Mace Kant of\ Winside ex
pressed his dislike for the
Celtic antics in a letter printed
in The Voice From the Grands
tand in the sports section of
Monday's Omaha World
Herald.

Kant writes, "The LA Laker
players aren't the only ones
who cry to the refs when they
are fouled. The N BA is futl of
crybabies. the fact that the
Celtlcs have to get in a fight
every time they are fouled is
terrible. They have more fights
in this year's playoffs than
Sugar Ray Leonard had In his
career."

The game would be a lot bet,
ter off if the players played and
the refs called a more consis
tent game.

:
~···,.,.
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8SMODELS
"-WRJTTO 20 HP

8 CUTTING WIDTHS TO 60"

.o1rIaIs.
THE EASY CHOICE

FORTOUGHCU~TOMERS•

STARKS ELECTRIC &
SMALL-ENGINE

Wayne. NE 68787

A:SKABOUT
ARlENS~EVOLVlNG

CHARGEACCOUNT

'Wayne sWim practice
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PhotogJ"<lphy: Gregg Dahlheim

A COMPLETE LINE OF ATTACHMENTS

<i1ritlns OFFERS A COMPLETE LINE ~F WALK
BEHIND MOWERS, REAR ENGINE RIDING. MOWERS,
FRONT AND REAR TINE GARDEN' TILLERS, PLUS A
COMPLETE LIN!; OF ATTACHMENTS.

Th;\Vayne,Swim, T~am.win hold its first practice Monday, June '8 at
tlie Wayne SWimming Pool. '

The team wiH meet every Monday 'throu9,h Thursday from, noon to 1
p.m. For more information call the ~winiming pool or Penny Paige at
375-3279, -

~ Strength Coach John Murtaugh has,announced the summ~r hours tor
the high school weighfroom. , ,,:'-n--

The weightroom will be open to high school athlet~ Monday th~~ugh
Friday.

The hours for Monday'-Thursday are: 6 a.m. .to 9 a.Ol., 3p.m. to6p.m.~
6:30 p.m, to 8 p.m. Friday hours are: '6 a.m. to 9 a.m., 3 p.'m, to 6 p.m.
There w,ill be rio evening ,session on Fridays.

..~Weightroomhours

Th~pracfice-sctfeduTe'for 'the'W-ayn~esumriter--ReEreatfon'6aseba,U-iJnd
softball programs has been announced by Director Hank Overln.:

The schedule will run Irom June alhrough July 31. Reglstrallon lor fhe
proQ:rilms will": run as follows: .

The reglslratlon period for summer rec baseball will be f~omM?Jlday,
June 8, to Friday. June 12. Boys--ages, 12-14 'should reg,lster.-from, :10:»~
a.m. to noon; ,!;lays, 7-9 must register ,1 :30 pAm. ,to 3 p.m.; ~Ild 10 and 11
year-old boys can register from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.rn: during the above
mentioned period.

Girls interested'tn'softball can register from Tuesday, June 9, through
Thursday, June 11. Nine and' lo-year olds may sign up from 10 a.m: to 11
a,m. while 12-14-year aids must register d1.;lrlng the hour of 11 a.m.' to
noon.

·AII b9ys and girls should bring their 'gloves and other equipment at the
time they register. Those I:Jnableto at'end either sess10n ~hould sign up;:

a~T~:~u~:e~h:~h~~~I~s~~ltbe ~'s follows: 8aseball-'M~~da ,and Fri-
y rom : a.m. onc)()O,for 12,13 and 14-year olds; 1: O'p.m. t03 p.m.

KARllUTT takes a .cutin the 15-121055 to Bancroft Tuesday in
Wayne. It was the first game of the season for the 15 and under
team.

Strike two

3.30
8.00
4:30& 6.30
a.oo -
4.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
3:00 & 5:00
4.00
8.00
8.00
8.~v

a.oo
a.oo
8.00
8.00

7.30
6,00

___6~0--_,
5,30
6.00

7.30
6:30
6.30
1•. 31l
6:30
6.00
6.30
2.00

___~7,;jo---'- --
, 6:30,

5,45
].30
6.30
6:30

-'6130
6:00
6:30

WHO SAIDA LITTLE
>WATER NEVER HURT
~. ANYBODY?

Sioux Cityr-East at Wayne
,Emerson 'af Wayne
Wayne at ,Columbus
Nortolk at'Wayne
Wayne at Elkhorn
Area tournament begins
Sta:te tournament be,gins aL~,lajr

___ LEGION
Omaha.Wests!de at,Wayne
;Wayhe at' Ponca .
Wayne at,Sioux City East
,Wakefield'at Wayne
Columbus, at Wayne
Wayne at Wisner
Pier"ce: at"Wayne
,Pender ,a~ Way~e
Wayne at'Siotlx Ci1y West
Wayne ,at' West Point
Wayne at Emerson
Wayne at: Norf91k
PQnca 'at ·WaYJ:!e
',Wayne at' Wakefield
Wisner, at.- Wayne
Wayne' at:, Pierce
Wayne,at Pender
:atO'Neill Tourney
Ws '

WERE FiGHTING FORYOUR LIFE
American HeartAssociation

Sports

...... After 5:00 Call
Marty.Summerfield Robert Jensen
(37,~.•1400) (286.4858)

July 16
July 17
July 19
July 24
Juiy 25
July 18
Aug. 7

June 7
"June a
June 11
Jurie,12
June -,14
Jurie,15
June.18
June 19
June 20

, June 21
Jun~ 24
June 25
June 29
July 3
July 6
J.uly 9
July' 10
July'l1·12
July 14

I
I
I
I
I
I MfDGETS

I June 5 BancrQft at Wayne
June 8 Wayne al Ponca, .

I· June 12 Wakefield at Wayne
;1 -:Julie 14. Columbus' at Wayne

"
I June 15- \ :Wayne at Wisner

June 18 Pierce at Wayne'
1,',1 June 19 Pender at,Wayne

:,1 I June'21 Wayne at,West Poi.r~t
'I Ju'ne'22 Wayne at:LaureU:_~

June 24 Wayne at :Emerson
I June· 25 Wayne at Norfolk
l June 26 !,i ~ayne at,B.ancroft

I ~~~:;9 "~Ii ~~n:riaea~t~:k:~i~ldi
I July 6. Wisner at wayni '
I July 9. I Warne at Pi~rc~,: ,~

July W ,I Wayne at Pende'l;'" :'
',I JUIy'11-1~ O'Neill Tourney/
"'" I July 13. l Lourei at Wayn~ ,
'1".1 July 14 I West Point at W~.y:~e_

) lilly 17 I ~m.erson at W a,Y6.e.:'
"~I JUly 19 Wayne at ,Col!Jrh~lis
',I July 24_1 ,N.0rlolk al Wayji,~·f· ,

I July 28 Area tournam~nts;begin
Aug 7, ,Stafe to\-lrnam~l)t,:be9.ins at'Alliimce J

~~~~~-~-~~--,~~~----_' I
1 ' ".-~

PBR
Way.neSp. Goods ,,', __ . __ ", ", _.,'_,.,,,,,,, ,,,:, ,,_.
Sherman Construction ,.' '," ', .
Tom's Body Shop '" , ,,_ ,,,
Vakoc Constructo" ; ' _: __ " .. :- .,,,.,,,
Waldbaums ., _,, __ , ,,,,,,, __ , _''''''
Biermann-Woehler '~ ' \ .., " .

June' 8 - (NW fle.ld) Tom's BodyShopvs. Blermann,Wilehler;. (NE
f1e.ld) Sherman Conslructlon vs_ PB.R; (SW field) VakocConstrucllon vs,
Wayne Sporting Goods; CSEJleidl Waldb~l";'S,vs'I:Jndner C~str.uctlon
(B League), .

B leag~.n! Sta'n~~gs
Dave's BodY-Shop ,.' .. '..•.. '...•:.' ' 3"1
lindner-Construction . 3-1
Logan Valley _, ':' _" " '" "", _, ,_. __ " ", ."" 3-1
Ellingson'S .. , "" :' __ ", ""_,,,,,,,,,, ,_,, ... 2-2
Tlmplel2 _," _.. ,_""'",, ,_,.,,,,,,,,,_,,_,,,,,,_ .... "._.",,,, 2-2
Wlndmlll-Casey's ," "."" _":,, "",' _", l., 2-2
Tlmplell_, l, , . ", .. _," _, , ",;.... 1-3
Hardees ' ', .. , ,' ,'. ~ , ., ',"; 0·4
KTCH __ •. " ,', , ". , __ , __ "" , .. , .. ,,,,, " .. "_,,,,,,,,0-4

June.9 - (NW field) Logan Valley vs_ Elllngson'51 (NE Ileld) Hardees
vs, Tlmple 12; (SW Ileld) Windmlll-Casey's vs, D.ave's Body Shop; (SE
field) Timple II vs. KTCH.

, .,

After "a two-week layoff,:fhe rn;~n,'s ,slowpltch A league s'N~ng ~ackln~o
action MQIlday night. The last two,weeks"gamesha~e been wash~ out at
Ihe softball complex, ...•....;.' _~_,.._:_.,,'--

--~, '.wayne ~Sportlng: -Gooos---;~,Sher:mc:m~s ',~dnstrvctlon,. Waldba~.~s' and
PBRall came upw1th a pafr of,\ylns.: , "'" .',' '" ," >"

Waldbaunls a"nd Va,koc, Constructfex'l: stagedthe best ~~!e,of, t~e, eijen~'
Ing. Vak"" was unable to hOld the.lalelnnlng lead and the wl~n,rs rallied
in both games. In the:flrstg~r.Tu! Wald,b~ur:ns scored three: runs ,In the toP
of the,seventh to tc,ke an 8-6 ~In. "In, th~ nlghtcliP the \\'I~?ers,talll~e, run
in:the bottom of the sixth to earn e 5-4,'wln., ,-

.s~ermanswon easily In It$; do,\Jblehea'der.,~They bombed Class 8 ~ppo~
nent',KrCH 17:6and"i6-3In abb~~vlated,,~ames. "" ,,' , .

Wayne Sporting Goods upped lis mark to 4,0 by'downlng Tom's Body
ShOp'6-2 and 14-2, PBR recelv~ a palrOflorlells over Blennann,
Woehlers. :' , :', 'i ',"" " '

TheB league also gol back Inlolhe ,swing T~esday,nlghl.

Three :'teams' swept. their ': respective, doubleheaders and, two tea~s

spill, Dave's Body Shop upped I~elr recordl~.3-.1 by ~OWnlng Tlmplel2
,S-O and 11-5, Lindner Construction also,went 103-.1 with a pair of 'wins
over, Tlmpte'n. Logan VaHey,wof) two thee~sy'~ay·w~e,~'Hardeeshad'to
"forfeit both games. The best matchup of the ~v~lng was the V(lndll'llll
Casey' vs. '~lIIrg,son game.:Windmlll-Ca,sets ca~,e up .wIth the first

<colliinuedfrilm page loA) - ners,
Both,team's::':went scoreless in th~ Blair was" led, :,by' 'seve~al .hitters~

~ seventh Innl'ng but the visitors gr,abb" Mike, Janssen :was 3·4"wlth ,a ~Ir of
ell the ,1H I.ad In Ihe elghlh Inning, home runs and . five RBI's, Buss
The Winners upped the margin to N~lson,w~nt' ,4~.5 althe p,laf,e: with o'ne
three runs headl ng lrito,t~e bottoirl'of bomer ~nc:l three .runS; ba1:ted,ln. JeJf

"Ihenlnlh. Wakefield fen"~l\ar'f''l:hm' ;E-l!istol(ected four hils andMlkel,l,r
Ing ~p wllh only a slngle",(Yn In;·Ihe .dahl WilSI cr-e<lile,Uhree, hils,

, bottom 01 Ihe nlnlh, Wakefield cancelled Its gante wilh
Blair gathered' -15 hits, while the Wayne! which was ~~t- for, Tue~day

hosts .collecled 14- hils. Tim Johnson night. Wakefleld'snexl game Is set
galnedlhe win In relief by Ihrowlng for lonlght (Thursday) when they ! '. The waynel\llrlSla and under soft-lis .runs on two hits, six walks and
four Ihnlngs, ,allowing two earned travel to'ArlingtOn. ','ball team started the s,eason by wlnn~ five errors.
runs on four hils. ' In olher' Dodge Counly acllonon lngtwo of,ilslllrsllhree games, Robin Lull slarled Ihe game on Ihe

Mark SIarzlwas slrapped wllh Ihe Sunday Scribner dOWned Dodge.7-3; . The girls, 1 coached by Marilyn mound and was laler relieved by
loss as hethrew eight Innings. Starz,1 West Point outlasted Nor~,h"Bend 5-3, ,'Strate, and. D~ug Carroll, played In .a' Dana Nelson.
allowed 12 runs on 15 hits while strlk~ In 13 Innings, Columbus dumped Arl~ "" round-roblh t~l.I,rnament In Pender on Wayne nipped Bancroft ,In' the ~-
Ing out four and w~lklng six. Ington 16-12,'S,,:!yder downed Fremont', I Saturday. :T~e games set.tor Satur- cond gamebY,a 1-4-13 count. An elght-

Mike Hoffart and Jeff Coble,led the 12-4 and.Nalley. bettered Wisner 7-4. ! I day, eVel1l~, ,and, S,V~day. "'we,re, run ,~Ir,~t I~nl~gs g~,_~=-,~~rr.s.,~!,o.~._".
"- --Wakefleld--offenslve attack. HoUert In games:earller, I~,the,w~k North cancelled-,~ ~ause--of-'-raln:--Wayne-~the··r!ght"'foot~Nelson star,~ the

went 3~5 with a double'and two RBI's; B'end ,nipped Fremont 5--4 and West : wlll play No :folk"and Pef.1der Inthe game bef~re giving way to Jennifer
Coble was,also 3"5 witha pair 01 rib· Point edged Snyder e-S'and,'S(:rlbner make-up ga":les on Sun'day; Hammer. Robin Luft finished the

bles. Wakefield stranded 14 baserun- downed Wisner 9-4: The'locals btarted the tournament galr;:e'he, third g~me of the day the
..-- - - - - __ IiIIIoi_ - ------,- - llP by' dropping ~.' ,14-4 decision to Emer- girls downed Stanton 9-7. Lutt got the
I ' . . . I son, Wayne slarled oulln good shape win. She .also wenl 2,3 al Ihe plate

II" Ralph' I-Isho'.p'.. Lea.p·.·e U and led after;ane Inning 4-l, Emerson wilha triple, Amy Schluns and Luff• look the lead lor good In Ihe Ihlrd Inn- each scored a pair 01 runs, On Ihe
i Ing when It. cUcked for eight runs to field the Wayne pitcher was backed
I grab a 9-4 lead. The winners .scored by errorless play.

I Game Time$: Midgets, 6:30; legion.-o:oO; Midgets only, 7;30 I I :

II" Friday; June 5 Friday, June 26 I. Om•.·.ha,B.. U.'dweiserwins
~ancroft at Wayne -Wayne at Bancroft ,.

I t ~~~~:~:~~:~~~on Emerson at Wisner I CI 'i, A""':: t
; , ~:~~::~:=e:leld ::£i~~'fr:;ca; a$I' '. tournamen
I Wisner al Pender Pender at Wisner I:' <Three ..yaYne slowpllch ',softball Pender and Zoubek 011 01 Norfolk,

Bancroft at Laurel Laurel at Ba1'1croft I' t ml t d In th ' 'CI A Omaha Budweiser 'Won fhe tour'na-t Emerson at Wakefield Wakefle,ld, at·Emerson' ~~n~~~~-C:e~'s 'St;)~tb:l~ \-o~~a- ment by downing Doc and Eddies 8-.7
....-I ' Wayne at Ponca P<»:,ca'at Viayne I ment' help ,in, Pilger over the in the· championship game. Th~

":1 Friday, June 12 Friday, July. 3 I weekend, , ' '. champs- compleled lhe lourney 4-0,
Wakef~lld'at Wayne Wayne at Wakefield Of ,the three teams,' Vakoc Con- Budget" BoHle of Norfolk placed

I Laurel:>;1 Emerson EmerSon at'Laurel I structlon ,'far'eeI the best 'In the third.

I ,~=~~O~t,~I~~;:er ~~~~:~ ::' =:~~Oft : ~:~~~~~laI:~yn~~in9v;~.0~pt~a~fn~~ "The, other two Wayn~ teams,
I Monday, June 15 Mondaf,July 6 " losses came to" Doc an~' Eq;lles' of Wlndmill-Casey's and, KTCH, e~ch
I Laurel at Ponca Ponca at Laurel .1

1
.Norfolk. The, wins c:a',me a,galnst completed the tournament, with an

I Emerson at Pender Pender' at Emerson KTCH o~! ~ayne, "Wel~h's ~~r"" of 0-2 mark.- " '

I
Wayne alWisner Wisner alWay"" I
,Wakefield at Bancroft Bancroft at Wakefield I

,I Friday, June 19 Friday, July 12 I
I Elancroft at Wisner :~yn:; ::~:~~~ft I
I ~Z~~:rC:,tE%c:rr~:n Emerson at Ponca I
-~ ,Wakefleld-aU.aurel---------- LaurelatWakelleld I
I ~:~:::~t~~~~~· ~:~::~I t'~~~r I
I Ba~croft at Emerson Emerson al Bancroft . ,I
I Wayne at Laurel Laurel ,'afWayne •

Wisner at Wakefield wakefield ,af,Wlsner 1\
II Wednesday, Jun.e 24 ~ Friday, J...U.I Y17 1,\,

Laurel at Wlsn'er W1sne(,at Laurel
I .Wayne at Emerson Emerson al Wayne I
I Bancroft at Ponca Ponca at B~ncroft 'I
..._:~e=I~:::d:: ='':o:.=tl',::e~I~.;.--I

~------~-~-~--~----~~---~.~I ilI GRIESS REXALLCOUI'ONI,l
t, Co10'~p.~iR~~;t;:LM" , ",I,.
I II .12EXIl,osutii ColorPrlntFI!m . ,,': ., , .. : . $2.5,9 I
I U ExppsureDlsc Film .. ,: , ', $3.29 I
.1 24 Exp~sure (;olor Print Film " . , ;. ,. $f~5' I
I 36 E~p~sureC"lorprlnt Film . ~. , . $6.•79]
I '" cOuPon Expire. Jun. 14., 198:' ~I .

··I·G···'R···'·'1".~·s·s' .···R'·E·X·-AL··..•L··.•.. :,~~-.{l,~l!~l··· •.·1
I··....•......~.... ....". ..~•..>,j.~{iib:i1i\~~:r1
L__.~~-_~~~__-_~~--~~--~~~



$23~b.Pk9'
$1391600..

, Pkg.

99~;i.~

$109.~k~~~

$ 165
Lb.Pk.

$ 179
Lb.Pk.

$1 19
Lb.

69<: Lb.

$309 Lb.

$229
Lb.

$1 89 Lb.

$1 79
Lb.

$1 69 Lb.

$24912.0..
Pkg.

$24910.0•.
Pkg_

49<: Lb•

4,7<: .
. '. . Lbo<

59<: Lb.

$1 19
Lb.

, $ 169
Lb.

$5. 392'f.;~,
,- .BQU

!1~9Lb._
. $14~b okg.

9· 9 <:12.0..
.' . Pkg•

..

$16~b.Pkg.
"--._~.9<:

12·0z.
, Pkg.

6.5C:

" FRENCH FRIES·
DHp 'riM WIlli. Y~ W.",

io,..hfvl,.· ~1.LII""s.mno"

GROUND.
BEEF

9·..·.··9..···· ..(:·Lb.
I . .

No Retaners Please

BROASTED CitJCKEN .
$_4..."_

With ~ 99C Salact. or'.
.: 4 French Frle. '- '6.1,~ -

Shurfresh

LARGE BOLOGNA
Iowa Gold

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

Tyson Chlc~(en Breast

~U.LET$

Swift Brown & Serve

SAUSAGE

HIII.hlre Farm Bun Sized
All M_~t or All Beef

WIE~ERS

Boneless He.el

ROAS'il'

Boneless Rump or Sirloin TIp

ROAS'ii'

Hormel Sliced

HAM

Tyson Chicken Breast

IFlAl"lIE$

Farmland· Thlck'or Thin Sliced

BACON

Taste O'Sea

!PERCH Irn,LE'if$

Wimmer's

POLISH SAUSAGE

John Morrell All Me~

f.RANKS

MINUTE SnAil(

ROUNDSUAK

Norb.est Boneless

TURKEY ROAST

Whole Grade A

CHICKENS

Chicken

B.REASTS

Shurfresl\

LUNCHEON MEATS

Famlly.Pack

FRYERS
FamllYPCl!ckChlcken

LEGS & THIGHS

...herboy

.irISH 5TI(I<$

Wlrilrner'$

'POLISH SAUSAGE

IILL'·S-Q» ;;~l!P
Owned ffo:' C)perated independently

i;tyLlJeders. II'IC'

$:139

Gillette Quality Check

.ICECREAM
. Yo-Gal.

All Flavors

-- -- --'CaJI~j.nl.. . '

BING' CHERRIES
,Lb:

99¢

MoadowGolc!

,ICE CREAM
• Assofted Flavors

i'l2·Gal.

$:,1 59
Shurfresh : ,

HALF & HALF
PInt

;,'/

Campbell's Sno White

INUJSHROOM$
G·O". C"p

Sara's
BANA'NANUT BREAD

79<: Loaf ..

Meadow Gold Vanilla

ICE CREAM
%-Gal.

LUNCH ROOM
EVERY THURSDA Y NIGHT "

TIPPY WILL BE COOKING HER SPECIAL

ORENTALDINNERS
Served from.5 to 8 p.m.

ME.t-IU: Chicken Almand. ,Stir F'ry Vegetable. with Shrimp, Rice,
Egg Roll

Florida Super Select
Fresh SlIclne

CUCUMBER~

4/$1°@

Fre.Sh California Red RIpe

~TRAWBERRIES!:': \
Lb." '

Ore Ida Shoestring'

POTA;rOES'
20.0",. Pkg.

99<:
,((iiasQ

Vlallc Dill

PICKLES
32-0x. J,Cl!r

Del Monto Fruit Blond i

DRINKS
44-0",. Btl.

Plnoapple/Grapofrult,
Pineapple/Orange,
~Ineapple/Mandarin

89C
ipost .

GRAPE~NUTS
24100",. "k~.

$2°9

Del Monte

CORN
-- 17;.Oz. Cans

Wholo Kernel or Cream Stvlo

69
~

DelMonte

r;:J!lWNEAPPU

•

::.'!'o.o", , In Juloo

• I 15'1.-0". Can
" , _ Chunk. eroshocl. Sliced. Spearn

59~

,Joy DlshwQshlng

LIQUID
32.0",.B~tt1e

~REE;~tBEeANS
16-0x, Cans

Cut or Fronth Stylo

$539

$1~9
WeSSOn .vegetable

ChlckonoftheSea. OIL i
Chunk Light 38.0 'B ITUNA ' X,. t.. ! h

011 or Wot.r Pockod )$ .1, 89,." II
6 'I,·Ox. Can e

5ae

Ore Ida

HASH BROWNS
24·0"" Pkg.

Jeno's

PIZZA
10-0". Pke.

Combination. Hamburgor, Sausago,
Popporonl, Canadian BeJcon

DoH Monte Snack

-'PUDDINGS •
4/5-0x. Cans

TGpolca, Buttoucotch,
Chocolato Fudge. Chacolafo, VaRlUe

lIlutter-Nut Decaffeinated

COFFEE
26.0".'C..n

Post Toastles

9'.'9<: CORN FLAKES

I
18-0",. Pkg.

TIde Powdered Laundry • .'. . . $1. 29

I?c~n!~!!u~!t:!l ",'0<' ' J_~~~~I~~147·0",,80lt " 3 Diamond.~STANTTEA
e 5 99 Pieces & Stem.
"l' MUSH~OOMS 3.6-0",; Bon". Jar

4-0",. Can $ 249

39<: i

~~~!J

phOp I'Ulelluia. or. Diet. . '.
12-0". Ca". .

POR;(n&aB~ANS 6! $1 19~

49
0

; 'I~.~~' .APP'i.ESAtiC~
3 Diamonds '.•. . 50-0". Jar .-;;;

MANDARIN :.. $1 49 '
ORANGES . '.

4
'1.°

9
",. co; LEMO~~~

12-0". Can

Shurflne

FRUIT COCKTAIL
. 17.0",. Can '





,concentration in' the groundwater
aquife'r said:Kranz.

"If we can heip farm~rs Improve
their abll1tles to manage irrigation
water al1d nitrogen ,Inputs' we hope

_' to be able to-bring the rise 1'1 nitrate
concentration under control, ". added
Kranz. ,eo

The project was tuncted' by ,t~e
Lower :-Elkhtlr-n;-Naf~al~Resour:ces-

District and, will continue on the"
same fields, In 1987. An additional
demonstratiori .site ~1Il" be tocat~
northw~st of PI,erce 00 a field farmed
by Bernard Wrede.,.Mo~e!nformatlon
can· be obt9Ined:'by co~tactlng the
Pierce County Extenslon~Offlce.,

abUities of local famers. Byaccoun
ting for nitrogen available to.the crop
frol1J,' the' soil, water and decaying
plant, residues, the, amount of com
mercial· fertilizer' applied can often
be reduce.d,' 'added Shapiro.

t«?nia, and f.irryl,' whlte-to~pJnk,.roots Watery deCay of the hypocofyl -",
are'signs·of Fusarium. the main stem, tap rootsectlonbelow

SEMINAL ROOTS~ and mesacotyl the soil' line - and cotyledons' -
function .0n,ly u.ntll' the· nodal r~t fleshy, seed leaves -' Indicate·
system d~velops.'~'Plantswill either Pythium. Hypocotyl and root I~slons'

die or recover when' the' nodal 'root indicate, Fusarium, and, Rhizoctonla'
system takes over fhe nutrient and·, when dry "and reddish-brown, or."
water·uptake functions of theplant." Phyfophthora when dark brown.
Watkins said. .. Diapor1he causes small: reddish·"

Pythium, FuSarium and' Rhlzoc· brown ,:;treaks on the; h'ypocotyl:
tonia also attack, soybean se;edlings, Phoroopsls causes ~ed decay. .
though soybean post·' and" pre· Aseedling disease compl¢x has lit-
emergence damplng'off,- seedling tie or no impact on seed!l'ng vigor and'
blight, root'rots and stem decay may survivability when soli and water
be caused by sllch. pathogens ,as conditions f.avor rapid 'germination
Phytophth'ora" Oiap'orth,e' ,and and stand establishment', Watkln.s
Phomopsis.-- sald:- .----- "'- - -.. ---.---. -

ches a rid going over the road. Just how much damage the
heavy rains did to this field is unl<own.

Photography: OttlCk Hackenmiller

The specialists did find Indian
meal moths·in one bin, however. In
dia'n meal moths, which are resistant
to malathlon, create a webbed cover
ing on the grain surface, disrupting
air flow. Vapona ,pest strips are effec·
tive against adult moths, Pierce said,
while Dipel is used against moth'lar·

. vae. Malthion provides up· to nine
mo'nths' protection against most
other ,insects.

nitrogen applied at rates to achieve a
realistic yield goai, an aV,erage of 72
pounds per acre could h~ve been sav·
ed. .

At an in-depth demqnstratlon field·
located southwest of Osmond on the
Dennis J:f.offman· farm" h,arvested
yields ohfOO bushel p~r acre -were ob- Under- irrigated "conditions, a' key
tained from test strips receiving 160, to obtaining 'posltlve'results from a
225 and 290 pounds nitrogen per acre.•" nitrogen !TIanagement program is to

Charles Sapiro, SoH Fertility < have good management of the irrlga-
Specialist at the Northe!3st Research tion,system st~te Shapiro~s'coll~C!9ue

and Extensron Center.stated that~he Bill Kranz.. Poor,management of'lr-
objectiv.e of the pr:oject. ,is to ~igidionwatermay f~rc,e farmers to
demonstrate' the use, of .', deep, soli use. 'poor. ,ni,trOfJen management las
sampling and a nltrpgen bUdget to well. Of ,'greater' concern ,in the "'~-'

Improve tt)e nitrogen management mond area is the ris'e'ln the ,nltrate- .

Extensive moisture pockets -:call
ed "hot spots',' ~ may be eliminated
by running the fan continuously until
the, grain Is dried down, Pierce said.
Smaller a,reas may'be dried through
nighttime-only, fan·operatl,on.

Pierce'suggested using screW-In,
aeration ducts to', fight hot spots.
":'fhat way, you can dry grain in

THE UN·L SPECIALIST, far exam·
pIe, found moldin,g In the center and
011 the surface' edges of a bin with
otherWise acceptable moisture con·
tent. Gaps at the eave of the bin al')d a
poor·fitting loP cover allowed
moi?ture penetration.-

Soll·inhabiting ,'fungi cause· root
rots, damping·off a_nd seedling blight
in corn.'.When Infected, the'semlnal
roots ..:- those ,,'originated from the
seed near, the" ,shoot - ,or the
mesocotyl' -;- 'the internode between
the seed and', tt)e nodal root,s ,"7 are
brown, water·soake.d and witherE;!d.

Common c;orn seedling diseases in
c1ude,Pythium, FlJsarium~ Dlplodia,
Penicillium, 'Helniinthosporlum 'and
Rhizoctonia. PYthlu~·rott~d. roots,
associated ,:wlth compacted! wet
seedbeds, are Soft and dark-colored
with :few health'y root tlp~. Roots rot·
ted by, Oiplodia, are grayish-white.

_F:irm,. __bt.aw.D'_..roots:,indkate'Rhizo~>- c-

Results of a .1986 field demonstra·
tlon Indicate that farmers may, not be
efficiently lJtl.lizirig all ,'sources of
nitrogen available for crop ,produc-
tion. ' ,

Information collected at i;even
locations in Pierce County by Urtlver-,
sity of Nebraska Cooperative Exten
sion Service and USDA Soil Conser
vation Service personnel,suggest t~at
nitrogen ap~llcatlonexceeds crop re·
qulrements -by up to 150 pounds per
acre on some fields. Most' of the fields
wer~fnot.'deepsampled by the f<;lmers,
to det'ermlne ,how much nitrogen was:'
presentln the soli prlorta planting. \

Had" samples been taken" andt

The other bin; with a moisture
reading of 15.5 percent on the sur·
face, had no visible signs of damage.

Moisture' confent In two bins ex
ceeded the 13 per~en~ rec~mmeded

for long-term storage. The worst exe

ample was a natural air drying, bin
with ave, la·percent moisture to the"
depth of 10 feet. The grain was moldy
and beginning to crust at 3, ,feet,
"Grain in this condition must be
dried o'r' moved immediately:"
Ple'rce said. ,

Agr.,(.ulture

Moisture problems must be avold-

Pierce arid three· other UNL,-grain --- ~,d,~~~o~~~~~ii~~~'~~~~~i~~si~·th:~-
storage specialists, recently can- as we go into summer, any ",excess
ducted spot checks' on seven corn moisture, anyvyhere in the, bin; yvill
stora.ge ~ins. Wh~ Ie the grain lead to heaUn'g and mold problems<,'
generally was found in good condi
tion, the samples did demonstrate'
the range of potential storage pro-
blems. -

'ChecksoiIdown deep'

Nitrogen.manCl_geme-ntstressed

Water, water everywhere
NO, THIS EXCESS amount of water in a field near Wayne was
not caused by a leaky irrigation system. Recent heavy rains
lell water standing in many fields, in some cases filling the dit-

Co!,"ri and soybean ,seedling
diseases usual,ty can be traced ,to root
system conditions, advised extension
plant pathologist John Watkins of the
University of, Nebra~ka-l:.incoln.

Seed decay, root rots, damping·off
and "seedling blights are common
diseases at this time of year, Watkins
said. Abov'e-ground; symptoms in
clude lack· of emergence or weak,
slowly growing· see~lings: wllti,hg,
yellowing ,or dead I,eaves: si$lns, of
nutritional, deficiency;' and :,plant
death.

"To correctly identify the problem,
you must dig up the plants," Watkins
said.

Morsfur~ creeps into grain
"However," P'Jerce said, "as outside small areas Without affecting grain "RUNNING THE fan one ,night per
tempertures rise, that grain could go elsewhere in the bin," he said. week through M~y and June will help
out of condition at any,time. It should Grain temperatures - measured 6 maintain 60·degree temperatures
be dried or' moved by the ,end of feet deep at the ~enter of the bins - throughout the grain mass." Pierce
June." averaged 63 degrees F,. slightly said. "Keep as much of the grain as

higher than the 60 degrees recom: possible at 60 degrees for'as long·as
mended for summer storage. Surface you can/'
and sidewall.temperatures averaged During May and June, nighttime
70 degrees or more. temperatures of 60, degrees and
- under make aeration beneficial, so

As grain temperatures Increase fan openings may be left uncovered:
from 60 to 85 degrees, Insect ,actiVity As outside tempertures rise.
- reproduction In particular - also however, the cooler air will' escape
increases. "I n the bins we checked, through fan openings and. warm air
the grain was relatively cool and had under the roof-wlll be drawn Into the
been treatetfwith malathion," Pierce grain. "Covering the '.an openings
said. "So, in general, there were no will eliminate ,this problem/' Pierce
visible insect pr~blems." said.

In 'gen~ral, Pierce said, "the grain
we checked is,ln better'shape than
last year. We haven't seen the same
number of problems as this time last
year, ,but the potential for problems
will, increase directly With rising out
side tempertures.

"It's.Important to make a thorough
check of grain condition' now. Don't
wait until temperature~have warm·
ed up and.'rimning the 'fan is no longer
desirable. "

Now Is the time to check the cond!
tjon of stored grain and to remedy
any temperature, moisture or insect
problems. warned University of
Nebraska-Lincoln extension

,agricultural engineer Richard
Pierce.

,
c •• ••.•••.••.••.. ••· •.•• { .......~7-"Se·e·a-c1ts·e_a··ses-.··c·on--fj··e~traced

OSHA·'ALRE-AOY'·HllS promulated
regulations on employees' right to
know about exposure or possible ex·
posure to harmfUl substances in
manufacturing and is moving to ex
pand coverage to other industries. In
additioh, the Environmental Protec
tion Agency - which regulates use of
pesticides - already well along in
the process of expanding the SCOA-e of
its existing farmworker protection
regualtions. These new rules should
be adequate to prevent and monitor
health problems that may arise
among farm workers.

Second, as the 'legislation is writ·
ten, the Risk Assessment Board
could determine a "population ,at
risk" on the ba:t'SO.f a single:, study,
This defies sou clentlfle prin-
ciples. ,

Third, the prop sal virtually
guarantees increased liability and
other costs for f.armer·rancher
employers, and would likely result in
more I'ilwsuits being filed against
fi!rmers.

Fourth, most agricultural employ
ment ,takes place on family farms
that employ fewert-than 10 workers,
most of them on a seasonal basis.
Medical monitoring would place a
heavy burden on these employers, as
would the related paperwork.

It may that "The High Risk Oc
cupational Disease Notification and
Prevention Act of 1987" has merit for
Qther industries, but for agriculture
it's unnecessary, unwieldy, costly
and a bad idea.

particularly as it pertains to farmers
and ranchers, Most obvious is that it

~~r~~~~~1s.~~i~1~~s;;~ on~:c~~S~
Department of Labor, already has
broad authority fo regulate in the
field of occupational safety and
health and a new agency ,is not need
ed - nor the eX'p'e'nse'Of"'fundliig''it:

combination of mechanIcal 'and
cherT1ical methods.

IN MOST OF eastern Nebrska,
where moisture is usually limited
during the' grqwlng season, cultiva
tion has' some disadvantages. By

~cul.tlvating, drying of the soli can,ec
~ur which, reduces' the', moisture
available to the growing crop. With
each cultivation. from'12 to 1 inch of
soil moisture may be los,t, In a dry
growing, season, the moisture sav
ings from not cultivating may' be
enough to_slJsfain the 'crop thro~~l!L

the dry period,
In a ridge-till system, two' cultiva

tions are usualty necessary to'rebuild
the Hdges,for the next year'; The first
,clf!tivation 1s a deep cultiviatlon' teo,
control weeds, but more importantly,
loosen the soil. Then the second
cultivation or ditching is used to·push
th~ loose soil up tq the ro~ to form a
rounded or flat topped rid,ge to: plant
into' the next, seas~n. '. Furrowing
wings should be used. during the se·:
cond cultivation ,to push th.e soH u~)to

the row rather than using di~khlllers

which throw the soil to the row, form
i~g a pe.aked ridge. The :'flat topped
ridge will'.~e,easier to plant on'next
spring. C _

The Wotyne He..ald
ThUrsday, Jun~ 4. 1981

By- Don Spitze, extension agent--'
In any conventional, conser,vatlon

Qr no tillage situatiQn. cultivation
may be an excellent method of weed
control.

Cultivation is a good"method, of
controlling g'rass and broadleaf weed
escapes In'.a, r,ow crops. However ,in a
corn ,or .graln sorg~um, small
broadleaf 'weeds may ,be controtfed
.po're econ()r:n.i'c'a,lly, with a
postemergent ,herbi.~lde. In soy·
~ans, postemergent "nerbi,ci~e,con
trol of weed~ may .on/ifIIy nat be the
most economical mEfthQd. Cultivation
will control in the row middles but if
the weed escapes~ tire In ,a rOWi' a
hebicide may'stll~,:beri,ec~ssary. The
heblcide could be banded with the
ci.iltlvator ,to 'control' weeds 'USing, a

A cultivator gives you the oppor
tunity to control weed e:scapes from
your herbicide program, without
having to rely on postemergent'her·
blcides. However, cultlvation'should
Q,nly be used to control weed escapes,
rebuild ridges, or aerate ttl'!e soil.
Cultivation for the sak~ of stirring
the soil .usually .. dries ·the'- soil,
resulting in lower yields.
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EMPLOYERS WOULD be involv·
ed in supplyin'g lists of current and
past employees who might be ~f
fected and they would be reqUired to
pay for medical monitoring of af
fected current employees.

There is no exemption for
agriculture, nor any exemption for
e:mployers of small numbers of
workers. Approximately 750,000
farmers and ranChers who have
employees would be directly af·
f;ected, InC\Jding those who have iust
one hired hi\nd,

There's a lot wrong with this Idea,

Farmers and ranchers who are
employers would have some new
rule~ and regulations, more paper
w!Jrk, and higher insurance
'pr"emiums if- bills iii the U.S. House
and Senate result in a new law called
"The High Risk o.ccup,ational
Disease Notification and Prevention
Ad of 1987." This'would' be in addi
tldn 'to regulatio~s of ,the 'Occupa
tional Safety and Health Admlnlstra~,

tion.
The concept was first introduced In

Congress in 1986 by Sen. Howard
Metzenbaum (D-Ohio) and Rep.
Joseph Gaydos .(D-Pa) and was
quickly nicknamed the "Employee
Right To Know" bill. It was modified
somewhat and reintroduced in the
lOOth Congress and now carries bilts
numbers S, 79 and H.R, 162.

If enacted, the new law would
establish a new five-member" Risk
Assessment Board" within the
Department of Health and Human
Services. The board would be respon-

. si~Je for conducting studies and in
ve::;tlgations to determine and iden
tify 'populations of employees In any
industry that it decides have been ex
pos~d to some f.oxic material that will
likely produce serious healfh pro
blems. It also has responsibiHty to
notify affected persons.

Duplication exists
in emplgyee law

STRAWBERRY DISEASES
F:~ult ,diSeases on strawberries can reduce both' yield and qUe;tllty of the

h~rvested frul,t. Selecting 8' site with e:tdequate a,ir movement,~nd keeping rows
narro,w (8 to' 12 ,·Inches); wlI.1 r~duce_, disease severity. _Howev~_r.._f!J_~glcl~
spra,Ys stili may be necessary.-'!,. , ,"- ---

Gray,' mo:ld and leather rot: '-are common strawberry fruit diseases In'
Nebraska. , ",

Gray,mold ,is first seen.on maturing fruit that is t~n'or brown but'stilJ
somewhat firm. Later, Infected fruits cqllapse. and rot. During humid weather ~

the surface of rotted fruit turns a velvety gray as a result ofspores produced by
the fungus. _ ' '

Leather rot affects both greenand ripe fruit. L~sionson immature fruits are

~~~':~~:I~;:,:,I~~~~~~'i:xtt~~:,i~~~~t~~1~~L~:~~~~:_~~~~:e~~~~:~;~~~~'o~~
- -- ':4"-p'rotectiVe--WnglClae'spra'y-progr:am, with, applications on a 7 to 10 day
b~sl$ ,during fruit maturity th:rough harvest, using either captan plus benlate
o~. zlneb, shj)uld minimlze',both pro~lems.

, .. .. .• . SPIDERS
If you're.one of the thousands wh,a are afraid of spiders, or If you're one of the

t~ns ofthollsands who "m~reiyhave no use for them~', the Cooperative Exten'
s10,,:,'SerVice has a 'NebGulde G86·792, Spiders, that.ro~1Y be'of Interest. '

"'n' addition to the general" de$crlption of spiders and theIr habits" the
NebGulde has a' si;!ctlon, on spider control.

The five most non·plosonous spiders In Nebra~ka - the wolf, garden, crab,
IUJl1plng and funnel·web spiders - are discussed In detail, as are the two
poisonous species somet.lmes found In Nebraska ,- the biack widow and the
brown recluse.

, ~'Spide'rs attempt to bite humans only as a last resort when threatened, In
lur~d or, trapped In clothing. ThEw.prefer to retreat rather than attack, and
gel1erally will. avoid cont~ct with humans," a~cordlng to the publication.

Splders are generally .conslderedbeneficlal 'because they consume large
numbers of insects and are almost no Importance as disease carriers.

The,Jxmsistent presence of spiders ',In structures is often a sign of Insect In
festations since spiders could not survive long periods without food. Control ef~
forts directed at the insects eventually should decrease or eliminate the
spiders as well. i

,T~'e NebGulde Is available from the Wayne County Extension Office.

rry culnvation

Weed control?

i~
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BROGIE HAD recently been':

The new Snapper PacoN-Sac
eliminates haVing to dump

grass clippings. Simply
place your trash bag liner

In the PacoN-Sac
hopper: The handy

stop-go warning
signal alerts you

when the bag
Istull. Just
lift out the

bag and
it's

ready
tor
the

curb!

Taml Is currently aHendlng sum
mer classes' at Wayne Siale Col,lege
'~nd will be traveling to London.
England for ~o weeks in JuiY,for th-e
InternatlO1al . Youth Science' Fort
night as well a,s visiting 'an Army
Research Station In either Maryland
or Vi~glnia.

This fall, Taml will be a Neihardt
Scholar at Wayne State College,
where she will, .• be majoring in
Chemistry and Biology.

She plans to continue her research
at the undergraduate level and then
attend graduate school to eventually
do . researcp- In the area of en
vironmental toxicology.

.She, , has heen 0 conducting "her
research in an Independent Science
Research cla,ss 'at .Laurel-Concord
High 'SChClOI, under the 'direction of
Ed' Brog,ie. The cl.ass is designed to
introduce exceptional science/math
students to a wide' variety of scien·
tific fields as well as allowing them to
conduct research in the areas of their
interests.

Tami's profect, entitled "The ,Ef'"
fects of Low-Level Exposure !to En·
vl,ronmental Aluminum on the Mos
qultoflsh (Gambusla .afflnls dfflnlsl '
Through the Analysis of ReproclUc':'
tive 'Behavlo~arid I~~atlng sexually
Dimorphic,t,Aale Betiavior'~ has been
a three year study.

The tes,earch Involved exposing
male and female Gambusia to IQw
levels of naturally occurring levels of
aluminum I,n-a staflc assay a~jhen
observlngesta~lIshedbeha"klr pat
ter.ns of-the fisfftQdetermlne'Posslble~

deViations In the ethologicai activIty
of the exposed fish. .

Because her,research found signlfl-
She, ,qli'aliHed for international cant differences between the

€ompeUtlon· to 'San '-'juan; --Puerto-~ behavior' of 'those riiali'and 'femaie
Rico. In competition, with 680 G~mbusla'exposed to low levels of
students from nearly, 20 c:oul1tries, aluminum and control fish, It can be
,Tami received: the first place paper hYPo,theslzed that subsequent
in the zoology division from the U.S. neurological! damage in sex;-spec;lflc
navy; first place from the U.S. Army areas of the brain may be occurring.
and a chance to visit an' Army
research station for.a week this sum·,
mer i alternate to the Department of
E'nergy Youth Science Institute; and
second place in oyerallinfernational
Science and 'E ngineering Fair judg
ing in the zoology,:'~lv,islon.

With

SNAPPER
It's in the

Bag!! "

FROM OV ER 48· presentors
representing the 50 states, 'the U.S.
territories and Europe, Taml was
one of only seven studetn's to' qualify
for the London International Science
Vputh Fortnight'. She also won
regionai ,com'petltlon of the Greater
Ni;!braska ,Science and Engineering
Fair conducted in Nebraska City,
Nebraska. "

and received the ·top paper: in the ,
tend'the National American ,Junior strudor Award in Nebraska-Kansas
Academy of Science Symposium held; Oklahoma for his outstanding
In Chicago, Illinois'. ,i:, teaching abilities; .and 'much of"

This year, Tamf not' only wOfl.the Tami's success can be' attributed ',to
regional Wayne Fa!r ,and ,the ',State his scientific guidance and::expertlse '
fair In Lincoln. whlch,qualifles her to as well as the science c.urriculum at
att'end nationals in Boston, Laurel.
Massachusetts next February,' but
she won -.the three state regional fair
in' Kansas and represented K'ansas
Nebraska-Oklahoma at the National
Junior Academy of Science Sym
posium in West Point, New York;

The GoRden 'j[ears
by Gil Haase

t\ccording. to r~search at the
BOston University Gerontology
(:enter I by the' year 2000 more
than 11 :mUUon ,people in the
United States will be 75 or older
and 3.8·'million wUl be 85 or older.
That's'mor~ than three times the
over-75 population. in 1971. In
summarizing the report. Laura
fried ,of Bostonia' Magazine
wrote. ~'Once we envision' the
elderly as the way 'they, really are
- ,produ~tive and with much to
contribute. to their large and
small societies - we can place
gercon,tology and g.eriatrics in
more central positions in health

-c~re'., wheretheY,belong.". . .
New evidence reported by the
American Optometric Associa·
tion sb,ows that exposure to a cer~

tain type of ultraviolet radiation
in sunlight can c,ause cataracts.
while another type can ,cause
serious damage' to' the retina;
s~nglasses screen out or absorb
varying amounts of"this radia
tion. "Whep" choosing
sunglasses," said the 4lssociation
report, '''older' adults 'should lie
certaiille,nses. are dark eno,ugh 'to
screen out 75 to,,90 Percent' of
~vailable light.~' 'AOA warned,
however, that sunglasses should
'not .be worn ind,oors and never .
":hen dr!ving'at:ight.

Remember When? JU'ne.' II, 1941
- Wartime sugar rationing end~
-ell': .~

Presented as a public service to
our senior citizens, and the peo
ple who care about them by the
Wayne Care Centre, 918 Main
Stieet. Wayne. Nebraska 68781.
:17.-1~ ,

Tami Schm.itt, 18~"daughter of Gary
and Janice Schmitt of Laurel, has
earned a variety. of national and in
tern'ational honors with her in
dividual scientific research project.
last year, as a junior at Laurel
Concord High School, ,Tami was
selected as a presentor in the
o k'ia hom a - K a nsa s- N eb ra ska
Regional Junior Sc'lence and
Humanlti~s Symposium" held In
Lawrence; Kansas.

As one of the top five papers, Tami
qualified to attend the national com
petition in Raleigh, North,Carolina.
Also, last 'year she Won 'the regional
Northeast Nebraska Junior
Academy of Scfence Symposium held
at Wayne State College.

She 'quallfl.ed to compete at the
state level at Nebraska Wesleyan,

Gains many honors

Schl1littexcels in science·

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Bartels and
boys were Sunday evening visitors in
the David Leitlng' home In South
Sioux City.

. ,

M'~~.' Helen B~y~en of S'~nec~, S.D.
and Mrs. Hele'n Beuck: of Sioux City
were Friday morning :callers In the
Ed Keifer home.

Mr. anc:~ Mrs. Steve Fish and Angie
of Kearney' were weekend -guests in
the Earl Fish home.

Mr.' and Mrs. Denriis White 'and
Brittany of Inwood, Iowa were Sun·
daY' afternoon Visitors' ,in the Todd
Cunningham ho'me.

Mr. and Mrs., Gene Mitchell of
Wayne, Mrs. Elmer Ayer and Mrs,
Joe Lange spent Saturday and Sun;
day in the' Robert Mitchell and
Richard Jorgenson homes in Omaha.
On Sunday they atter/ded the gradua~

tion and reception for ~heila Jorgen-'
son from the Millard South 1 School
held at the Civic A,uditorium in
Omaha.

,-Mr.. and' Mrs. Elmer Surber''-of
S6uthSioux City'and ,Mr~ and Mrs.
Howatd.McLain of Wayne we~e May
25 afternoon callers in the Vernon

-o-Goodsell' home.

MET!:'ODIST CIRCL.ES ,
The', Circles from: ,the U"nited

Methodist Church will be meeting to
'da;'l·(Ttfursday).-, The Sunshtne Circle
meets at9:30 a.m. at the church. The
hostess Will be Roberta 'Lute. The JOY

_5.
Mark, Meyer, 'news reporter.

Mr. and Mrs.· Gene Cook, Michelle
. and Craig of Lincoln were May 25

overnight' guesfs in, the Ed Keifer
'home. '

PEPPY PAL.s
The'Wayne Peppy Pals 4·H,CluQ

met dur ing May at the Wayne County
. Courthouse.

The ,group vie,wed sli'des on
photography, an'd discussed ,theme
booth ideas for the fai r',

Next meeting was scheduled June

Glless ,who'~.' coming to your neigh1.?orh~qd,this
seison., Mr. Ham'He won't stay,long, but at 100
m.p.h.:he's mote devasta.-ting-than any pest" weed
or drought 'you'll ever .face. 'Seriously, don't risk it,
c~n us today for the best, most- co'st~efficient haH
insuran<.:e coverage money'can buy. : . before
Mr., Hail ,drops in:

MR.IWL·
IsroMING.

Catholic Church
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, June?: Mass, 8:45 a.m.

WRA'NGL.ERS
Members' of, the Wrangl~r:s 4-H

Club merMay 18 at, the Farmers'Cafe
in Allen. Presld~nt, Rusty, Macklem
caUed the meeting to order,

Disc~ssion',iricludedthe club's t'rip
to Kansas,City, the'community pro
ject of assisting a nursing home,
touring the Lov-A-Lop Farm in Allen,
and tattooing rabbits, fpr fair.

Jennifer Lee, news n~~porh~r,

Union Presbyterian Church
(Clair Marvel~Pastor)

Sunday, Ju'ne 7:' Church;',9,a.m.; no
church school.

Sunday supper guests In the David
Whalen home, for the first birthday of
Bryce Whalen ~Mr.. and 'Mrs.
Gene ,Whalen of'M an, Mrs. Alan
Johnson of Randolph' ,Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Lackas and fam Iy of Norfolk,
Mrs. Ella Ehlke of Laurel, Mr. and
~Mrs: Jim Sedlacek and Chelsea 'of'
Mission HIli, S.D., Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Cqrroll,. Mr. ,..and J¥lrs, Randy, Graf
and family, Mr. and Mrs.,Rich Graf
and family.

U&I BRIDGE CL.UB
Mrs. Louise Anderson hosted a din

ner' Friday ,noon' at'· the Senror
Citizens' Center for the 1I&'1' Bridge
CJub: The afternoon: was spent· in the
Anderson ·home,.", Gue'sts were Mrs.
Lorraine Sohren and :Mrs. Gilbert
Keel. At bridge, Mrs, TedL.eapley
received high; f:Ar~.'B(lbMcIthers, se·
cond high and Mrl), Lorraln~.Sohren,
low. ! '

Mr~ arid Mrs. 'Kenneth Wyant of
Vista; Calif, were May 26 callers 'In
the.Cyrll Smlth.home.·

Dennis, Stapelinan ,ot .Milf'ord and'
Mr: a''1d: Mrs., Clarence, Stapelman
were May ',25 'supper guests' in the
Gary Stap~lman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Fuchs and
- p:ust.lnof Val,entine and Mr. and Mrs.

Da,vid, fuchs, of Ch~rles-City_" Iowa

~:~~en~ee~~~~~ ~~~:~t~n i;un~~; ....--....------_...
SILVER STAR CLUB they all attended a tamlly reunion Tami Schmidt

The SI,lver Star Club'mefThursda'y held In, the home of Mrs. Esther Bor- In Moildau's ed'mon, The' Wayne
afternoonln the horne ot.Mrs. Bertha jenbruch at Columbus, ,
Heath. Th~r~, were' 10 ~embers, pre. :Herald published an, article on'Tami
sent: Following the b\J$ine;ss Schmitt Winning a prestigious sciene
meeti,rig,' 10 point pitch w~s 'Played honor. More details on her success in
with ',Mrs~ 'Manley', Suft,on receiv,lng . Mr. ,and. Mrs'. Harold 'JDirks of, the scie'nce field ,were presented to
high; Mrs. Vernon Goodsell, low ~nd Cedar Rapids, lowai we~e S~nday, this newspa,Per on Tuesda-Yi_and the.
Mrs~ 'G6rdoii"Casal~.-·travelfng.'-Door'-\·~~::~,,~"o~;::~~;~~~o~~1S-ln-the-----,lnfOrmati·on a,p'peii;s',below.
prize was ,won 'by ,Mrs. Ted Leaplf;!Y.

G~.EEN VAL.L.EY CL.U~

The, Green Valley"Club and, tWQ
guests, Mrs. Don' ,Frink an,~ Marie
B.ring ()f Cart:"olli had dinner Thurs
day at 'the .Senior Citizens ,Center In
Rahdorph'; ',' Af,ter 'dinnerl the
members,of.the clUb met in the home
of Mrs. ,John Munter for, ,theii"
meetln~. All., members. at "the clu,b
we,re present ,and clOswered roll c~1I

by ·teHin~rabouta ,f!JnlW incident tha~
had happeneq t~ them. F'ol,lowing the
business meeting, the afternoon was
spent, socially. M~s., Hazen Boling
received the door prize.

",N,() man' is an Island;', no man
~tands alone
~,Each ,man's loY Is joy to,m~,
i Each ',man's grl~f Is my own.
;; -We need ,one, anothe'r,' so I wltl de-

fi!nd . . ..
:; Each man' as ,my brother, each

r1lan as my frlend.'~

~. Johne Dunne wrote the poem; It
Was later' put to ,music. .our, ITil)ced
~horus gpt' a " on It at music cont9st
lplrty years ago. It's stili. a favorite of
mine.
, The lines kept" going through mx

tiead .on Sunday night., There was ,a
v.ery spe-elal memorial service at Ley
theater, It wa,s ,a l:l:1elTlorlal to aU, wh~
liad died 'as Home Health Care. pa'
tients the past five years. ...

:' Deanna' Edwards says we all need
to,do ,"grief work" when, we lose a
loved one,. There Is no selway to do It• .r

.q'r a.set time frame for It, but It must
De done.

:, When someone ,dies while receiving
~ome Healt~Care, his caregiver has
q,ften 'begun, gf'lef ,work, befm:e the
death. But' as one husband told me,
'~Now. it is so'Unal: Eat:h timffwe'tbok
~,er to the hospital, we an~l,clpate9br

I"glng her ~ome again. Now we can·
~ot"bring her h0rrle.ever again."

c Tears 'are ~., part of, grief work.
There were some. There were Bible
,..:eadlngs.. like; the ,',,23rd' Psalm;
b:eautiful poems, and touching songs.
: The pastor spoke 01') the' Hebrew

word Shalom, which "means hello,
good.by, and'peace~ ail at once.

song, Remember Me~wa~

Iy tilling. I~ was wrillen by
a for a young (orelgn exchange

~. ude,nt before she died oY",ultlple In~

l,urles s'ustained in an auto acl~ent,. It
could be a' message from God to all ,of
us.
· "Remember me'whenever yol) see
a sunrise" '
• Remember me whenever you see a
~ar 

r ~emember mewhenev~r'y'ou ~ee a
f,'illnbow
· .qr 'woods In ,autumn colors from
afar.

Remember me whenever you sea
the roses

or sea,gulls sailing high In a sky of
lilue.

Remember me whenever you see
waves shining In the sun,

And remem'ber, I'll be· remember
i"ng you,"

What beautlful,thoughtsdurlng the
season o~ Memor~al DaY,-.fhe,se:ason
for, ~{reniembering.",tt.'s all part of
our:grief, work., . ' ',_

~'g',obd frJend, lost.a ,husband on
'" May 20 17, years ago'. The doctor tried
to, help .wl.th tranqull1,:zers and sleep~

Ing pills.
WlJen she, remarried, 'she was part

of a new.soclal circle, and, went from
pills to alcQlioi. Now recove,r1ng, with
th~ helpofAA.·She has·lost the·seo c

.

cqnd husban~ on May 21st. "
~ ,:She t.old m.ei :"You h~ve to .feel the

pain. You-,may try to tn.ask It, or
postpone It Or numb, It, but that's no

-IA good..-You ~a~e to confront the pain,' _
" and surv1ve',' it, and 'treasure the
-, memories."
, S,unday, evening, with, whltEt

candles '. and, carnations, I par
ticipated in '~'each man's grief" and
ilm, stronger, for it. I need, to be
reminded periodically to notice ,"the
s.unrise; the stars, ro'ses, and rain·
bows:'. I did sonie more of my '~grlef
~ork;" ,I guess It's work we never'
.qui.te,g~t trnished. Shalom.

~ke~Qrrec"veact~~~ •.•.•.•~.~: ... F~~t~~70~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

.··----Riiliicide·faifure-ilefeefedP· e!i'i!.•·~~~~ .i-........;.._~ ~~~~
8y:~n.,splf.ie, ext~nsionag~nt ';".""'. bicid~s, ..at, gerrTiinafion ,~nd:,'weed ·~u.~.stOA'X Ci'rcle- meets in: fhe -'home :of 'Mrs, Immanuel Lutheran Church U~ited (u1herari chure,fi;.

, Weed erhergence:.i~'·,fields treated eme.rgen,~does not oc,cur;, If weeds .;The J?.r.esbyt~ria,n, ,V/omen from Violet Wickett at Belden at·· 2 p.m. (Mark Miller,.pastor) (Kenneth.Marquardt, p,~stor)
p,,",eplant in,corporated or - emerge. and appear nor:mal, there is Laurel' will be haY,iog their Guest Mrs. Rosie Sa'muel'son. -and' Mrs. Thursday, June 4: Women Invited Thursday, June 4: ,Lyd1ac Clrcle. ~2
Pfeem~rgence,i.s ,often the, sign of litne, chance ,they will'.~ '~Oritrolle~. D.ay to~ay ,(Thursday.):' at 7:30 p.m. Agnes Burns will be hostesses of the to Guest Day 'at PresbyterJan p.m.~i guest night at Presbyte:la,n
trouble'.' , " , Prompt. c:orredi,vp "r-tf."n!~ ;.~ r:-o:rlp.r. The worn'en, from' chU:rches.-· in the Friendshi'p Circl,e when: it meets' at Church, 7:30 p.m. Church, 7;30 P.I11. '

~, >--'Has't,~e h,e-rbl,tlde' 'faiiecl6r wnrthe o.,c~a:~~,lJna~l'y .~we,,:~.~' lh~t ,"eine,rge Laurel area are, invitect' ~J1e chtJrtl:t.at 2 p',m. Sunda-y..-June,..1-:·-.Sunday--school, 9 Sunday, 'June 1: Sunday, schoo~,----9'-----'--
--~merg~~:'Wee"ds-:yef:"oe:cont~o~'~"':'un-aer, ,-c~~~rc-o~dTflo~ns'--With.'· ··-Guesrs.f:i't~ak~wlll7Pe, '\laudrn~ a.m.; ABC <GenL ,9 a.m:; worship a~m.; worship 'service with Holy

Failures need'"to ~e detected early to Eradlcane, Sutan .. Plus, ,:' Ro-N¥t, Mariner. De~otions will ,!>e~give,",'bY Church of the Open 'BitJle service, 10 a.m. Communion, 10: lS a.m.
take' correctiv~'act,ion. Rn"the ~ther Vernam and,.Re~~rdare c:on!rolled if . Marguerlt.e Stage. The ~oordinatorof ('Lary'Boop~pastod " Monday, June 8: Council. a·p.m.
hand•. ·' ,prematu~e,.-:~od·~,~tl~e:, ,ac;tion the w~therwarms, p~omp.tt.Y., the, ,pro,gra":l 'is MUl7iel ,Johnson. Sun.day, ~u'ne 7:: Bible stud'y and United MethodistChu'rch

wast,es time a,rl.d m,oney.. "Eva:ll!ati~ ~ev~r~1 ',herbicides incl'udlng ~c;;a~~dn~;:~'.~~~~~!d~~:~;~: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m,; Praise and (~~::~X::~~~~i~:~~:~) Thur~':y~'~::~~~~:~~~~)C.frtle,
~,~~~nt~ssl~e,n,.the, herblcld~~ ~he wee.. ,~ atr,a.*iiiei' BI,~dex, Igran; Sencpr,., Lex.' .tags. will be'mad..e by A.n.n.et.te' S.mlth . Worship,'9:30 a.m.; Praise and Wor-
h," :: ...~ ",';" "",' " "'::" ,"':'-. one"and .Lor?x ,are root-absorbe«;i, and .and'Lanita Recob. ship, '7:30 p.m. Thursdav, JUlle 4: Guest Night; 9:30 a.m.; .vacation' Bible schoal,·---··-

:,' t-\erbici~es, .that", are,': 'p'rimar ily, ' kil,1 weeds 'a,fter:the)l"g~rro.lnate'and 7:30 p.m, , through Friday; Joy Circle, 2 p.m.;
shoot, a~sorbed ,ancfcontro.1 ~eed~',as beg.!n p,hoto.syntheS:is':~'',: ,~ee:d On the' hostess' committee :ar~ Sunday, June 7: Sunday school,. Friendship C Irele, 2 p.rn; ,
th~",seed ...germinates",lnchJde. pUaf/ ~":l~rgence follQWecj bY'de,cll.e::'e and Shirley Fredricksen!: ,.chairman, Laurel Evangelical Church 9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:45 Presbyterian guest' day, '7;30 p,m.;
,L~sso~.,Trenan~.; ,Prow~<:'Sonalan', ·"death, "IS:' no,rmal,' with :"th~se. :her~' . Flprenc:e,: Fredrlcks:en, ,Sharon ,(JOhn Moyer, p~sror) a.m. . pastor at annual conference, Lincoln.
Ramrod, Eradic:ane, S(Jtan Plus, Ro-' bl~ldes., Examine. fields ,closely ',as Boeckenh~uer, M'ira ~~gle, Cindy Sunday, June 7,: Bibledasses.9:30 Sunday, June·1: Sunday school dlir-
Neet. Ver;'~m- and Re;.vard. Norma';> . weed,e~Etr,gence"takes Pl~ce. Weeds QeLong;, ;Carol, Roland,' ,Mary Sue a,m.; worship service, 10:,30 a.m. St.'Mary's Catholic Church Ing church servicei, worship servlce_
Iy, weedS ~r,e controlled by ,these her- that rea~.h a"heighf:'Qf one· Inctt ',or H.aller,,', Bec:-ky' .Frlt.z, ,LaVerne Wednesday,' JU'ne, 10:' Bible st.udy, satu~::~~e;u~:r:a~:s~~~~~ p.m. with Holy Communl~.10;45 a.m.

, . -gl,:e~t~~ IN_l.t!''~! ~I'i'.ns of dar'lag'e. al:"e Jo~nS91"!, .$,a.nd~XrJsp •. Car'oLKast.rup. --7~'30 p--:rn-.-.__ . _,_~ Monday, June· 8': Laurel Ad-
not '.Il(ely.Jo,~e'controlled. The roots and D~lila'Cooper. S,un,#ay, June 7: ,Mas$, aa.m. rninlstratlve Board, 8 p.m,

, ;are,gro'wlng:dow".a.nd'oot of the her
blcldetreat~dzQ~eas'rapidly as the
tops are growlng"lJPward. ,",

.Also plants beco,me.-Iess..: sensitive
to--, "the'.--herbicide ,. as - th~Y' be(:ClI'rie :
larger. ,Don't' wait for a 'mirac,le ,
take corrective action.



. Will Davis
Your

Family
Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
. Pharmacy .

Toaethe~~~e .R1otchtords attentd,".,." " •. ,ro""t t <gt!'·",,~·,c{lurcn se ces a , wo 0 r.erem , ,-,
\11Y ~tiaJli,j~oli;May 11·14/heya.t'
tehded rf~e West: staff conference 'at
Llebenzell, West Germany in the
Black Forest area.

May 15-18 was spent" I~ south~

eastern Geqnany and Austria,;,
visiting the UnClerhof and:
Neuschwansteln 'castles, the
Chrlstma,s City of Rothenburg,:
Dachau Concentration Camp' ,and:
Ober·Ammergau",the city famous for:
the Passion Play. They spent one·
night at the Castle near Mlttersell~:

Austria, and the next day ,toured the:
world's longest produdng salt. mine,'
wh Ich took them 3;000 feet:
underground, near Salzburg,:
Austria.

They also visited a pottery factory,;
near Wachterbach, West Germany. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatchford of
Allen returned May 21 from a 'three
week visit" In' the home of Mr. 'and
~Mrs. David Blatchford and Kristen in
Hanau~ Hessen, West Germany.

David and Mary, are directors of.
the, Hospltatlty House for Overseas
Chr,lstlan servicemen and, women In

'the Hanau are,a.

Bee Stings
During the summer months. hundreds of North

Americans will be stung by bees, wasps, and other
stinging insects. For mast -verscHis;" -tne·conse
quences of a sting: will be painflll but ilneventful.
But for individuals allergic to bee venom, a single
sting can impair heafthand even result in death.
Systemic reacticms can include a sudden drop in
blood pressure, breathing spasms, and a shock-like
state.

Persons who are allergic to the venom of stinging
insects should consider the following:
• Ask a phy~idan about immunization againslbee
slings with a commercial extract of- venom made
from insects in the hymenoptera family .
• Ask a physician 'about. a prescription-only
emergency kit that contains an injectable medicine
(epineph'rine) and an anlihistatriine lhathelpsoti~
cope with allergic reactigns.
!Some ~~th~~itie~~~gg"~tavoiding sweet-smelling'
perfumes,cana also avo.id wearing bright-colored.
clothing," '. .... .... ••... .. ••. . . '. .'
• Avoid areas where stinging insects are likely to be
present (e.g., barns andJlowergardens).

Mr. and, Mrs. Sterling Borg of Dfx
on, Anna Borg of Lubbock, Texas and
Reta Cox of Sioux City were Th':Jrs
day dinner guests In the home of "Dr.
and Mrs. Aaron Armfield In 9maha.
Anna left F:r!~ay for Lubbock a~er

spending aweek at home.

,Mr.,a~~,M~s.':L~o~T~~r;ti'~s,~r"~'~1
and Mr',i. Jerry Thompson, ,of
Audubon, Mrs. Gary Hokamp and
Shari of Exira, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
Mer:lIn Smith, Duane and Jim of Den
nison, -Mr. and Mr,s. Robert
Patefield, Candace and Trent, Mrs.
Milo Patefleld and Ruby Patefleld
were visitors in the Garo,ld Jewell
home on Memorial Day afternoon.

Mr. and ¥rs. Ray Knelfl. Sarah
and John of Dixon spent ~aturday In
the Bob Taylor home in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cavanaugh of
Panora, Iowa were May 22 visitors in
the Anita Saunders home. Mr. and
Mrs. Vern White of Sioux City were
guests on Saturday afternoon.

, ' Becky and Luke Carr of Wahoo are
spending this week In the Gordon
Hansen home in Dixon.

nifer Conway lim Hoffman Chris lankeand Nic::k be"{.Middle'-·

Pharmacy & Your Health

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Lamm, Bec,kY, ·Mr.~"~nd .'Mrs. Bob, B~~~ett,~'~~d
Sarah and Mike of Riffe, Colo. arrlv- 'daugh,ter :of ~.est Des Moines were
ed May 23 ,for a vls1t In .the .Melvln May 23 mo~nlng visitors In the Leslie
S'Wlck"hdlne In Dixon. On ~y 24, the Noe home., Mrs. Burnett Is the
Lamm family, Mr. and Mrs. -Melvin former Alyce"Joh~sonof Dixon. .
SWick Sr., Mel, Swick!' Tammy and , III

Jeff of Dixon, Sue Shaw of O'Neill, :. Mr. and 'Mrs. Don Pete:rs,~,~. and
Mr., and Mrs. Marv Swick, Tina, Mrs. Ch~r~~s, P¢ers a.ndJamliy of
Crystal and Ryan of Ponca were din·, '/ Dixon and Donna Durant and family
ner guests in the Joe Swick home In of South SI,oux Cl.ty attended high
Sioux City for Melvin Swick Sr., Mrs.- school graduaflon for Jodi Faust at
Lamm's and Mike's birthdays. RO,n Wall 'Lake, Iowa on May,24. They at-
Lamm returned home May 25 but his tended c:- ,reception for her In the
famlly,'remalned for a longer. visit. L~rry Faust home later.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuch, Mr. and
Mrs. BlII Balvin, Emily and Matt of
Tyndall, S.D. were May' 24 dinner
guests in the Randy Rasmussen
home In Dixon.

Mr.'and Mrs. Paul Thomas of Dix
on, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas of
Lakefield, Minn., Mr. and Mrs.
David Schroeder of Fridley, Minn.
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas of
Jefferson, S.D. were May 2-4 dinner
guests in the Elmer Nelson- home In
Sioux City.

,I
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence F.ox of Dix

on accompanied Mr. and ,Mrs. Gary
Fox- of l;iawarden to Council Bluffs on
Sunday where the Lawrence Faxes
hosted a family dinner at a COl!ncll
Bluffs restaurant. Also present were
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fox and family of
Leavenworth, Kan. and Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Fox an~ family of CounciL
BI,uffs. In the afternoon they all at·
tended, a graduation rec:eptlon In the
Ron Fox home honoring, their son,
Todd"cand ,the Jim Fox's son, John
Michael.

Corey, Meillsa ,'and Jenny ,Becker
of Norfolk spenf the wel?kend In the
Austin Gothler home in'Dlxon.

Sarah Wells of Norfolk spent the
May 23 'weekend in the Gerald
Stanley---home-,In:, Dlxon-- while, '-her
parents attended a baseball game in
Minneapolis. The Jerry 'Wells 'and
Jason were overnight gue,stsSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Stingley and
Ashll of Norfolk, were May 2-4 supper
guests in the Clayton Stingley home
In Dixon.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray Kneifl and Mr.
and Mrs. MlklLKnelfl and Mary of
Dixon attended the funeral for Irvin
Clark of Grand Isl~nd.at---Nor,folk ~n
F''r'i,d'il'Y (robrriJt1'~'. Ray r!w~sll,a

q p~lllbei1ret~\:M'r'~l'elark's':Wlfe'was''the'
former Loretta Coughlin of Newcas
tle.

Pastor and Mrs. Kenneth Beckman
of Boise, Idaho were. visitors In the
Bob Dempster home in Dixon from
May 25 to' 27.

Bonnie Herfel and Dale Janecek of
Washington, Iowa spent the weekend
In the Phyliss Herfel home In Dixon.
All were dinner guests Saturday in
the Bob Dempster !lome and on Sun·
day, the Dempste,farllllyjblned
them for dinner In the Herfel home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dea Karnes of Dixon

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday, June 7: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10 a.m.

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Rev. Norman Hunke)
Sunday, June 7: Mass: 8 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McNew ofl Fort
Calhoun were Sunday '{isitors In the
home of Irma Anderson In Dixon.

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Sunday, June ,7: Worship, 9:15
a.m.; Sunday school, 10~ 15 Bf.m.

DRIVERS LICENSE
EXAMI NATIONS

Dixon County drivers license ex
amlnations will be given June 4 and
181rom 8:30a.m. to noon and 1 to-4: 15
p.m. at the courthouse In Ponca.

HOWTO GROWAN APPLE.
'~

'>.~."".. ' --..,

GOOD MORNING spent the. weekend In the Keith
TOASTMASTERS Karnes home In. Spirit Lake. Also

Good Moniing Toastmast~~s met· 'there were, ·Mr.: and Mrs'. Robert,'
the morning of May 26 at the Corner Frank, Kenton and Hellse Marie of
Cafe. JoAnne ,M~ckey" presigent, Lake Park,:lowa.
called the meeting to, order and the
Pledge of Allegl,ance was given. De
wayne Freeman gave the Invocation.
Ma'rda Llpp gave the Secretary
treasurer report. The preSident gave
a report ori the District 24 Spring Con'·
ference that waS held recent!r a,t Col-
umbus'. '

Marcla Llpp gave a speec,h entitl
ed, "The Best or the Worst of
Times," eva'luated, by Jerome
Mackey. Dewayne ,Freeman con
ducted the Table Topics, with
ierome Mackey and Martha Walton
responding. Lorrie L1pp was a guest.
Marl'e George was linguist, timer and
general evaluator.

The next meeting will be June 8 at
6:30 a.m. at the Corner Cafe in
~a~r~l. ,V,i~~t~rsare ~Iw~yswe,llco~:;

Summer Is here and so are th'~'5Qvln9S'on office ,and
computer supplies. Come find ,G'ut about tho Apple lM
Credit system available on th'e Apple Computer line. ,
All products are In stoch. so no need to walt for 'an Ap~

pie Personal Computer you could be using tomorrow':
Check out, the spedal prices 'on Apple Computer
Packages (Including tho computer and varlo'us ac.
cessorles). -

Bogin with a small system If yo.u're .. lust getting
started. an,d In a few years you can',make your Apple'
Computer GROW to your,need. with 'numerous "expan
ding cards., perlpherols. and software. No 'matter for
bUllness or, home use" thiD ApP,le'Faril1ly of comput~rs
Integrates and expands to, any formQt~ The USGS onlV

·ceose when'yaur Imagination does. , <

SO SlOp In and tal,k to the experts at V.our A~th()rlz~
Appl,o Dealer 'i'! WaV!1e t~dav. :' . I

Stop 1n to dleek out the Summer ,flier; containing of.
flce pToducts and furnlturo a! tremendous Slavlngsl

~0.d::onnEcncml
""COMPUTERS ANa OFFICE PRODUCTS

Efghth graders honored

three .levels to stlldentsg'raduating from elementary school,
middle or junior high school. and highschool. This award helps
schoo.ls h\)nor students for outstanding academic achievement,
It seeks to foster the development of good character as well as
academic success. Middle School eighth graders receiving the
award includ!l: kneeling, from left, Brenda Agimbroad,Jen-

-fHANKYOU
WinsJd'e -Pleasant View
Cemetery Board members
wish fo thank everyone who
donated or, gave' memorials
this past 'year, Ariy,one
wishing to 'keep flowers or
wreaths from Memorial Day,
please remove- --them~'by'June
6. Thanks again to everyone.
red Hoeman,ArlinZoffka,
Clarence Pfeiffer, George
Farro'n, ,Elsie, Lang'ne-eke!:,
George Jaeger.

Memorial week guests In' the
Harold Ritze home May"20·27 were
Mrs. Esther Svens'on of SebastJan,
Fla. atld Mr. and Mrs. Armin Fischer
of Wichita, Kan. Esther is a sister of
Harold's and Armin, is a brother of
Ruby. Also, visiting', with them is
another brother, w.l/lIs' Ritze of
Braidwood, UI. Mr;' and Mrs. Armin
Fischer attended a May 22 50 'year
class reunion dinner at Witt's ,Cafe,
then the alumnl'~'qUet on May 23.
On May 24, Mr. ,d Mrs. ,.Qave

,Kounovsky, I(risty, nd Jessica of
Norfolk and ML and Mrs, Bob Ritze
and Amber o'f Battle Creek 'came to
visit the house guests.

Memorial weekend guests in the
Don Wacker horne were Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Lowe and family ot St. Paul,
Minn. Mrs. Lowe is the Wacker's
daughter.

Reed Wacker and son Michael of
Garden City, Kan. and Melissa
Cambern of Denver, _Colo. w,ere
guests' for elg/lt'days in May at'the
Don Wacker home. Reed, son of the
Wacker's, was in Winside to attend
his 20th year high school class reu·
nion.

WedlieSday ,JUJle 10; P"entlcosT'.
Breakfast, ,(;hurdi Wom~n, 9"a.m;

United Methodist 'Chu'rch
(Rev. C.A. (Sandy) Carpe,ater)

Thursday Jun'e 4: Vacation ,Bible
School, Nursery·K, 9 a.m>11:30'a.m.

Friday'·June S:', Vacation ,Bible
School, Nursery·K, 9, cI.m.-- 11-:30
a.m.; Program al,I''jgrades,'7:30 p.m.

. Sunday June 7: Worship with Holy
Communion, 11:05 a.m. Rev~

Carpenter~s last service
Tuesday June:,9: Church Women, 2

p.m.

PRISCILLA CIRCLE
Fourteen members of the St.

Paul's Lutheran Church Priscilla
Circle met May 26. Connie Oberle,
president, ~nducted the business
meeting. The. group opened with the
League ,Pledge in unison.

NEW.BOOl<SAT'UBRARV
The following list ~f new'.'bookslare '

on ,the shelves'of-the Winside, Public
Library:

Lena' Miller and Edna Carstens
had the lesson "Learning to 'Wair'~

~:~n~~~c~~~~oB~Xr:~r;~d2~:~~a;~':
tide "Helping the H1Jrting Gods
Way" from the Lutheran Woman's
Missionary League quarterly'.
Marian Froehlich and Gertrude
Vahlka'mp were hostess.
Th~ next meeting will be M~nday

-June 22 at 7:30 P.M.

Laura Jaeger led. devotions titled
"Patterns for Christian livIng":
The ,hymn "My Faith Looks up to
Thee" was sung.

Other girl scouts present' \'yer,e,
Christi'Mundi.l, 'Tawnya Kruege'r,
Laurel' DuBois, 'Yolanda Sievers,
Tar.nmy, Sievers" Wendy, Morse,
Alethea. Fale, Beth. Bloomfield,
Shawna Holtgrew, Tammy Thies and
Sara 'Rademacher.

Junior, G'h~1 S~out' Troop 179, said
the 'gkl scouts laws, with ,a candle
lighting ceremony~ 1

.The brownies were 'present~d,wlfh
pins and'"awards they had-:earned
throughout the year.

.' Girl, Scout. leader Peg :Eck-ert
Presented' her ,girls with badges
earf'led,ln sign of tile Rainbow, Spor:t!i!
Samplerf POpular 'Arts, Matn' Whiz,
Blcyclf,rig, and' Local Lore.' Th~y also
receNed'thelr. cookie patches. Holly
Holdorf and', Jennifer Hancock
received :thelr, Bridge to'Cadets;

:;~~~o:s ~~ A~a~ri~t~:::io~~t'~OI~n~~r~:;~~_-.- , SOCIAL CALENDAR
"Story'"of Robin Hood'~, Walt Cisney; ',"The ,Thursday' June 4: Boys basebaH

~~~~~a~fY?~;ltl~~I~h~I;~e:~;':~::;~; ,;J%t'~ practice;, 1:30-3 :30 p,m.
'!f!ow',',"What", "WHO", ,"Whlim:', all by Kat~le Friday 'June 5:, PublIC Library, 1·5
BUllngsleasmlth; "Fine Things".. Danlelle Steel; p'.'ljl.;' G.T: Pinochle, Marie Herr-
::~~;~:t~;e~e~;le;:~~~~;:~~'~t'~'~~~l:T~~~~ mann's, Open AA Meeting, Leg'ion
Blue Jacaranda, swt!et Sanctuary, The. RalnbClw Hall. 8 p;m. "
Days",bof~)'by Hoy, Lamb, Macleod, Ashton, Saturday, 'June 6: Fine Arts
May, Way: 3·in·1: "House of EagleS, Pink Sands, Btl
Return to Belle Amber"."JB yaung' Adult Paper "~usn~~~'JJ:;;'i: .Fireman's FTShTi1g
~~~~sE~s;~rte~;II~~PI~::~~!-N-J~~~'e~~' ~~~~f; Tournament,"Willow Creek, Pierce, 8

~.~~9~~~;N~,~~~:OLi~I~: ~o:dl~~~"E{~~~;, ~a:c:~ a.h1·4 p.m.; Final Worship Service at
-8ks.,:for Yng., Exp.), Gene·,S.'stuart; "Creatures" Theophil~s Chur"ch and Reception

~~';:".N6~~~~ ~~~~~s;~no~~~r~;t,~'~~etoB~h:' foIlQwing,:2 p.m,.

:a;;;IJr:~,I,S ~:.~~~ ~:s~~:o"~~~ ~.~~s II~ l_~D;:.y ~~~e :_~ ::.';c ~~~~::
~~~,~j~S~"N~~~~~a~ks~~S;h~ta';~~I~~t~I~~~:~~ Llbra\,:y Program, 7 p.m.; : Boys
In Your House",'r.,.lndaMcCarte,r,Bridgl:;'''The.' Baseball pracflce, 1:30-3:30 p.m.;
Wild-Ponies 01 Assateague ,Islilnd""Doma K. FiremE!:lJs Meeting, 8 p.m., with free
~~~~:~ori: "~~:r~~~~;:'J:h~ll~o~~~tS~eo:~~ blood p:ressure, checks, 7·8 p.m.';
"Canyon Girl", Paula Montgomery; "Valley Legion A.uxlliary, 8 p.m.
Girl'!. "Hood River Girl" "In Grondmo's Tuesday ,June 9: Town and Coun-

:\;tr:::'~ie~lot ~~r~~" ~:~\~~,;:e~~~b~t~ try, Lorraine Prince; biginners ten-
Fugitt; "Pallance of A, Saini", Andrew M. nis,.-city court, 7,-8:30 ,P;I:T\~; T·Balt
~~:~~~; ::~~;r~~s~fG~e~~~i:;g~~,~~~;,~v~C:::::~ Practic'¢;, 'b~lIt pa'(~;,~,7,~:8;':3,0 p·rn: ',;'
Silent Song" all by June Masters Bacher; "World Wed'ra'~"$;dti:Y:~'~'4'U'~ff,::~',1():: ,:Bpys
Atlas·' Ran(}McNallYj "THe Second l,ady", lrv·, > .J.1aseb.~R",.ftr:~c;tH.;g1.>.,J;i;[0-3:30 ,p.m_i
~~~:~I~C~~~.'~~~~e:;~~ ~~esc:~~~,~:' ~oh~ TO~~"Marlan Iversen, 6:30 p.m.
Bonnelf Wexoj "Handwritten Analysis. An In Thursday June 11 :", Boys Baseball
troductlon" Rulh R. Bruce; ''WIndmills of the Practice, 1:30~3:30 p.m.; Neighbor·

~~d::;~~g~i,~,n~~lle;~e~co~~I/O~;:;e"~:ed~:I'eO~ ing Circle, Evelyn Langenberg, 2
Streak", Catherine Cookson: "Brighton Rock", p.m.
Graham Greene; "Th!!> Gun For Hire". "The
Tenth Man" all Graham Greene; "Village
Centenary", Miss Read; "De,y George", George
Burns; "The Sherlock Holmes Encyclopedia."
Orlando Park; "Alpine Corr::o Crossfire", Mignon
G, Eberhart; "The lonely Sliver Rain". John 0,
MacDonald; "Too Much Too Soon", Jacquellne
Briskin; "Heretics of Dune", Frank Herbert;
"Alfred Hitchcock Tales of Terror", Alfred Hit·
chcock; "lost Treasures ot the World", Michael
Groushko; "The Love of the Circus", Jamison
Davidson; "Woman's Day ChristmaS Crafts and
Food", Woman's Day; "THe Total Book of House
Plants", Russell C. Matt; "2194 Days of War",
"salmaggl Oallavlslnll; "Animals and Their
Hiding Places" "Animals That Live In Trees" by
Jane R, McCauley; "Saving aur Animal
Friends"", Susan McGarlh; "Baby Bearsand How
They Grow", Jane Heath Buxton; "Sam's
Wagon" Barbro llJ1dgren; "Meet lhe Honey
Bears" (sel of six). Joshua Morris; "Happy En·
dings" (set of six). Joshua Morris; "Dumbo",
Walt DIsney; "Tippy's Big Disappointment"
Chlppy says "I'm Sorry", "Tiggy Changes Her
Mind" "Chippy's Favorite Toys": "Hoppity's
Good Deed"·all by Jane Catfulh: "The Way 10
Happiness". Allred Montapert; "Sllversward",
Phyllis A. Whllney: "Midsummer'sEve", Philip·
pa Carr: "loobooks: Nugh Nlmals", John Bon
neft WeXIJ; "'The laugh Book" Joanna Cole and
Stephanie Calmenson; "Snowball. the Wonder
Dog", Cindy Wesl; "THe PUppy Who' Coulltl's
Remember" Johnson Hili; "The Gale
Crashers", Dennis Fertig

Three of the brownl~s' redeved
their' Bridge, to Juniors. They were
Denise ,Nelson; ,'Monica Sievers 'and
Tina Sievers. Other brownies present
were Marla Miller and' DaJinil(a
~aeger.

SEEU$ .TODA YI
We 'Custom. Make

Cokes For All
Special

Occasions!
BirthdClYs,

An,.iversaries,
l~c===~:::;9W~ddings, Etc.

BllL'SGW'BA'RY

4'B'~":- -Th~WayneHer~id
~'",'" '.ThU:'sdaY,lune..4, .981_.. ,,~, ',- , _ ' . :,.'

~ _~W~RDSAND.BRIDGIN,G Sf Paul's Lutheran
Approxim:;;ately 100 guests"attended Ch~rch

the May. 30 Brownie ard Girl Scout (Rev. John 'Fale) .
Awards and Bridging Ceremonies.' A Thursday June' 4:. Adult BIble
Ca_rr.Y·!rl~ pot!,!.ck' sQp'p~r ,was~!Jrld_:,?J~stu.dy,...:.6.:30.:_a~m...:......,~acatio.rL..BlbJ

--tneLegion' Hall prior to the awards Study, 9~·30 a;m.
presentations.. Brown,le- Tr'oop: 176,. Fri~ay JU,ile 5:, Vacation Bible
led by Mrs.:Cafhy Holtgr,ew,'!ed ttte Study, 9:30 a.m.; Program ,and
girl scout promise. ~ Wienet ,Roast, 7 p.m.'-

Sunday June}: Adult Bibl,e Study
and Sunday School, 9:15.-a.m.; Wor
ship,'. 10:30 a.m.; _. acolytes: Matt
Brogren.and Chad Sebade; Church
Council, 7:00 P.M.

Monday June 8: Women's' Bible
Study, 9:30'a.m.

Tuesday, June, 9: Pastor's office
Hours, 9-11:30 a.m.

Wednesday, June 10:' Ladies' Aid,
1:;X> .p.m.; Lutheran Womens'Mis
sionary- ,-League, ,.,followfng-:-Choir-,.c"
B:30.p ..m.

Trinity LuftJ,eran Church
(Rev. Peter Jark'Swa'in)

Thl,Jrsday .JulJe 4: ,Vacation Bible

sc;Z~i't~:~: 1~~, 9 ~':~~ri~nalble
School, ,grades 1-6, 9 a.m.-Noon:

Sunda,y ~une 7:' Worship with Holy
Communion 10:30 ,a.m.; ',' Sunday

"Sendor atfer-Slble'Cra'sse's'9':'3-0--a·.rrl. '.



Amouilt oJ Deposit

5550 i700 51.000 52.000

$550 S7QO $1.000 $2.000

5500 5600 5750 $1.500

$500 $600 5750 51.500

1700 11.000 51.150 53.750

10 Year 7 YNr 5 Year J Year

." • "5600 5750

fern Biorkland celebrated her blr-
thday Sunday with a picnic In her
horne.:,The' following, were, present:,
M~. Lar.;y Anderson and ~J;ld' fami
Iy, Mr. and, Mrs. Erwin Bottger,
Everett VanCleave, Mr.: and Mrs.
DerWOOd 'Wreldt of 'Wakefield, Nws.
Marvin Rewinkle of, Concord•. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hale ofAllen;. Myrtte
Webber of Emerson and Nadine
Freudenburg, of ,""orfolk.

$1.000 $2.000 53.000 56.750

$1.500 12.~00 14.100 59.500

Compare Our Rates with the Competitio~. Then
Come to Occidental Nebraska for Consistently
Higher Interest And Free Lenl!x Giftware.

111 •• 111111111

'" Vases of exquisite Lenox crystal an~ chi~'a~~ ~
j;make asubtle. sensual statemenL Get~ypurs"

>, free'when you open or renew a'certificate
of deposit at Occidental Nebra.ska.

Women," bru'nch. 9:30 "a~rJ1;;
study~ 7,p.m.;, session, 8 p.m.

Friday, Jui1~ S1 Vacation Bible
SChool prOgralTl" 7:30 p.m~

Satem Luthe~~n Church Sunday, June.]: Sunday school and
.-_-.. '"{:Joe'N\ar-eki-Pasfor) ~'-'-'---c6ffeeaho fen6wship;-'9:'45a:~ft'i--:Twot--=

(Beny Lou Hadley:. fnt~rn) ',-ship, 11 a:,m_
Thursday,' June, 4:' Circl,~...k ,12:30 WednesdaY:' June', 10: Confirma-

p.m., Hotel;. Circle 2; 2p.m.; Circle 3, tlon, 7:30 p~m.

9:30 a.m.'; Circle 4.8 p.m.
Sunday, June 7:' Sunday School, 9

a.mi; Worship, 10:3Q a.m.
Monday" June '8: Church. council,

8:30p.m. . "
Tuesday, June, 9: WordWitness.

7':30p.m; .
Wednesday, June 10: Word

Witness, 9 a.m.

( Ri~~:~:'Y~~~:r~~~~~~Or-)
l'hur~dav, ',June 4:', PI"Po:;hyter;an

Su:ndav; June" 7: 'lJI!orship, at 'Care
Center.. 8 a.m.; Sunday School. and
Bible class, 8:45' a.m,; worship, 10
a.m.

Th~r'Sda~l, JU~n!a:~or')E lders'
meeting, 7 p.m.; Board meeting,' 8
p.m.

Sunday, June 7: Bible school.' 9:30
a.m.'; worship, 10:30,a~m.

TueSda)'~! June ,9: Ladles; Bible'
study,'Wakefield Health~reCenter.
2:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 10: Wakefield
ar,ea Bible'study, ,8 p.m.

•GRADUATION. PHOTOS
Pictures taken ,duri,ng th.e gradua

tion are now at fhe school ready for
'viewing and ordering'. ,A 3 x 5 ,print
'will cost $2. Those' interested 'in the
'gradua'tion pictures may visit the
school Mqnday through Friday from
'8 'a.m. unttt,noon or from 1 to 4 p.m.
Orders' must be placed by June ,12.

Christi~n Church

Brud.igam,' penny 'Frederick~on.,

Kristi ,'Gustafson, Jaml~ KeUogg,
Sabrina Kuter'a.. Aubrey' Leonard,
'Jeimifer "Sandahl" Julie Schroeder,
Jennifer S'lmpson" 'eecky ~agner
and, Katie'Wllbur.

DRAWING <;OI'lTEST WINNERS
Win~ers in the, drawing c<?nt,est

sponsored ,by, Graves :Publlc Libra~y

were announced May 23 and, prizes
"w~re given to,th<?se prese~t., Evange~h:al.covenant Church

The winners were;_ Pre-school ta ' (E'. Neil Peterson. Pastod
Kh,de'r,g'a'rten, ,firsL KrTstln Thursday, June 4; District
Brudigali1; second,: ~yan Bohn; Ministerial. Wakefield, 8 a.m.

third, Jenrlifer ,Roeber. :Grades'1-3; Friday-Sundav, June 5-7: Senior

~~h~; ~~r;X·~=~~~I;La~~~Onn;dfO~~h~ H~:tu~~~:~~tJ~~;e6~a~~cation Bible
Susan -Brudigarn.,· Grades 4:8: ',first, school program, 7:30 p,m.
Mason,Bea~d;:,seconCJ, Megan,San- Sunday, 'June 7: Sun~ay 'school,
d~"I; ,third, Wendy Lubber!;tedt,; 9:,45 a.m.'; worship, 10:45' ~.m.
fourfh.Jon Forkner: , ,", Monday, ~une, ~:, ,Ruth ,Circler

.In the two y~ung~rQroups,' puppet~ Darlene VIken, 7:30 p.m.
were, given to. the fir.st and sec:ond' Tu'esday, June 9: Covenant Women
pl~ce'Winners: 'In th~ ol~er,'grt?up,~ w,9fkdaY',1-5p.m:

~~~~~~~Ytodt~~i~~;dt'w~ ~fasce;e;~ 1mmanual Lutheran Church
~ho " entered,., recel"ecJ a _ ~pe_cia,1 C.SJev,eQJ_. Kramer. Pastor.)
liorary prn an'd booKirla"rk~-1hose~who,· -- Thursda'y', ,June ,4: Bible study., 8
ha've nci't receive:d their prizes sho1Jld p.m.
pick~',thein :up'-at:the :nbrary"d~ring Su.nda,V. June 7: "Sunday school, 9
library" hQurs.. Judges were Jan a.in.; worship, 10a.m.; AA'L meeting.
Johnson.- Sheri ,Eaton ,.and Marie after church service.
PretZer. ' MondaycFriday', June 8-12: Vac~

tion Bible schoDe 9:30-11:30 a'.m.

St.,John's Lutheran Church'
(Bruce L. Schut, Pastor)

Friday, June 5: Ladies Ai~, 2 p.m.;
Vacation Bible school, program, 7:30
p.m.

"\

LADIESdtAGUE
... BOWLING BANQUET AALcAREER SEMiNAR

A 'ba,nquet V?as held at the:Ho:tel Larry E. Baker~'WakefH1!~ld, recent-
Nt,ay 6: Wi~h "49,, ,members pres~nt,' ,~ Iy ~ttended a career seminar at the
~uf,fet su,?per was', s~r~ed. Sever~1 horrie, "office ,of, Aid' Association' of
g~mes wer p1iJ.'(.ed an~, several do?r Lutl:lerans 'in 'A:PPleton,~'Wis:~'Bak~r: is
prizes w,ere ,gIven l?ut;, Aw~rds, were a district :r~presentativewith AAL in
pres,ented as fallows: Monday, night, this area.
HTSC,WaRefi~ld ,Drug·~l;' HTSS~, The::' seminar,~consisted :of'instruc
Wakefield, D~u9·'~87;, HTHG~Stltch tion' and discussion ,about ,life ',and
St~bl,e nO:: HTHS~Stitch,Sta.ble 2])2~, - hea.lth~ -insuia-nee i~sues;~:· Students
Wednesday ,:ni~ht: HTSC-F,arm r..evlewed· currel)t and 'future trends
Burea'u,646,.HT$S-AndersonLumber in the, :life and, ,tie',alth,' ,hisuranc'~ in
.1-835.., HTH~-AnderSon Lumber 7~,9. dustry;" ,studied/,est~te, protection:
HTHS--Anderson Lumber: 2105. First pension plans and were trained in
200's-Cindy Ore'n, ,!?iahe, Kel~1 ,K.ay audiovisua,1 sale,-s techniqu:es., The
Kellogg and,Mary'Hafner. First 500~s curriculum, also, covereq:,,':AAL's
Diane' Keirn. .Perfect Attendance":"'- fr_atern~l, philosophy,: .
Edith Taylorand Gladys Thom¢on.
Bath were given"a, juniper plant for, Baker is an associate of the John
eleVeJi'Yeclirs'of.perfedatttenda!1ce: ~~b~:~~~~ Agency of AA~; N.orfol~,

Most impro'ved' average for, Mon-
day nlght·ladles,L1sa Salmon plus l~ COURTOF AWARDS SUMMER HO~RS

plns~ Wednesday nlghtTeresa Budde ~bout '3~ rela,tiyes and,:'friends 'at· Be9i~nir;'ig June ~'1, I ,Grave Public
plus 8 pins;' Monday night second tended the first Court of Awards Library ,will observe summer ,houfs,
~~j'~~~~:~~ p~:s~~n~~. 232;' 'High Cer:emony for Brownie Scout,Troop The Iibrj3ry will, be opell,frpm to 5
, ' 98 May 20, at'th.qWakefield"Elemen- .p,.~'p,nd. ()galn 'fr.,Q.'l'.9,',!~!9 ~.m-:,on
h';Nj~'"".""nt'e"'s.~SY'l.: i~-1"W(M tary SchoOI.:'('.':'(',".! ;·':,',:,".".,r,\t:'" ::':""1:':,":~ , d W" ", ..W:a:!a'l'-~VIi1, ",g!?lfJ1? ~he 'p'~ograr:n' befJa,n ,~',~h an ,opi;ln~ f\(n:m.®,¥",:'T+"esd~y,~§~ .1'./1 ,.li!;~!l~~mX('
W~ndir-YanCI,eaYe'-~ ... ", ,__ ,~j~igh'f lng,' ,'f,a9, cer:~mony, pr~senfed' ':by
s~con(f place·Wakefleld' Drug, -Mon,;'--'- Troop -98. A we'lcome' and" review 'of
day nlght':champ-Salmon Wells, the year was present.edr by leader

NOW!
Super Value on th~e Ar,mstrong

, Commercial. CarpeUl.· . __,-.
--Type-----"'..-- ·.-·ik.~-·---R;~..._- -- Sale

Lovel,loop . Jute 7.99

l,eV_Iit"lq,oFl Jute 9.99

Lover I~op Jute 10.99

Two new, I~nes froin Armst,rong:
By Roquest Plush Jute 16.99

Stire Thing ,~,Ius : Ju t,e 18.99

, Greot,'buvs on the$e Ar~$trongCarpets:
G_"try . Plu...l' Jute 14." 10.•59
c~Qrm.wciy plulh Ju!e~ 10.99 7.89
D~ublo Imago Plu~ Jute 11.99 9'.19
C~'untry ',Gold ,'~~ush'", ',Jute . 15.9~L 1,1.29

. . Sale "rl~e. Good Th",ushJune 14th

:' :'\~ ","MI)('e-risow,lr,N:G' ;\~,~Ct,n'es'daY: ':'~'.ight:', ,se'cot>d"_' :pl,-.3'ce,~ May', Brudiga'm,: 'a~o." assistant Joy.ce .on Thur,sday and ·Friday afternoons
: " LEAGU,E-8ANQUET 8,e~n~'s' ..Liquor·: V{ed,nerday::ni~ht W~~ner~, " tt!e l'ibraiy will be~Jope!1 from 2 to,s
: A banquet was heir) May 7at the ch~rryps-Pirty Harry·s. -, This 'w~s:, the' firSt': year Brovmie p:m. and closed dur,ing the ,evening.
tHotel with 19 mEi!:mbers present. A City..chani'ps-Saltrlon :we'Hs. . Scouts 'could actually ei.'!rn -b~dges. Saturdays tl:le l.ibrary will be open as
~bpffet supper was served and then a E lect:ion' w.as held J.0~', ,'s~'cre,tary The')( a"re ,called Try-I,t .,rJatChes;' The . usua I from Ho Sp.m.
~short ,meeting.,Pre:$lde~t~id Preston and Sgt. ,of):!rms:: Rita GuS!afson is ,gi,r.ls worked o,n ,the pa~~_~_!O~~!~ IheJibr'7lr.y----has,se'v~ral--new~bookS
~:~all~d,-" 11i..t:~,e:!lng: -.-:1,0:-- o.rd~,r,:--:",~1he-secr~rra;m:tei~~n:1s--Sgt~=~-at--sco~t, meetln,gs~and earne9, the available.' They 'include '~Replay",

~S~cretary:s,.report':wa~:,read,~nd.a:p~ of arms,," " .~ : ,',; " '.-:' following patl;hes': Girl Scou~ Vtfays. "Cliff Walk.", "American Eden",
··~J)ro.ved." .. ':.', .....-'",' >:, \.:"'~':' '.': '::', '/'- Danter~lse~, .pla'(, NU~bers:, a~d ,"More Than' Winning" by, Tom
;,,:,',E-.I~dl~n~, :of 'o.ffi.~e.r~s". wa~: :,h~ld,' FAM1Ly, PiC'NI,C Shapes, ,Outdoor ,Fun.- and Mu~l.c. Osborne. "A f;los,er Walk" ,by
~No,~1 oatl0,"5. :': fro~' ",:th'e'i,J.I,oQr: Six,' "f,<:Im lHes,: 'of, ',ttl~, H'ap'py' Each, girl als~ "recei"ed a member- Catherine Marshall.,"The Tal,isman"
;P,~esld~nt:Qon~u,hl,ji:V!Cepr,~!?,ld,~"t- Hom.emakers ,extensio~",club, rn,e.t ship, star, ,-In addition; a special" 75th by S. King." "The" Be Happy' At·
;Ter~y", ,~l~ho~s~n; secreta~.y,-,H,~lly Satl;'.rd~y" at6:~0'p.m. i,n the home'~f' Girl Scout Anniver~ry, Patch: ,was ,titudes", 'by 'R'. Schuller.. ,T~o
~~r:V'Jin~<.,~,nd",,~gt;' ,~f, ,~,rirl,$-Oenny Tom,and lynda Turney for th,e Club',s presented to each scoljt. 'myste,rie.s entitled'" ff Death "on
2M,eY,er.,:'MIIdred.- ",IVow~n ."m,ade:'"a ,famHy,plcnic. '-four' girls ,at1ai.ned, perfect :~itte~-" De,adllne" and "Sideswipe"~ .. "The
"mQ~lon":for., "a":,un~,rlr:ri~us,,, ';~Uot, Tt1e', presi,dent.,r~mlnde~, members dance'to all the, mee~lngs. For thiS 'Assassination"',"'Death of the Presi
~~conde,~ by;,:Shi,rleY:,Preston~,,-VQte , a.' SOme upc0n'ling events:,Ther~ will they ,re,c~i,ved a set. of special dent" '€i, book 'ab'out ,the Civil.',War,
·and"carried., ',::-: .... " ': "'.",' :.- ",,' , ':, ':" be ,a 'fresh',fl,ower,a~rcmgement c!,n,~ Brownie ,st.ic,ke~s. T,he, Jour were. :"sverythlng is NbtEnpugh" a ~young
::""Awards'were,'~"re'ser)t~:: cHTG,S,""'- test at the Dixon,County Fair im~'f.he S,ab~in,a: 'Kuera, Aubrey", Leonar~" adult book and a junior boOk entitled
,:Gustafson~Keag,le~<?reQ)06~,;HTSH Wayne Gre~nh~use,will, award. $5',101" JenniferSand~hl and Becky W~gner:. IITrains."
:~·Clay~Meyer~2266.':,',,'.':,',' , ,i, ",:' .' t~e,best,arrangement., The president ,Appreci~tjon fO!" help,ing t~~ ~cout ,
,:, _l'erf~ct, ,atte,odanc~~'~gtu-n~d~ut~tI~(!:.rs----and - - tr,Qop thr:oughjJ,uf "the', ~y'ar ,w~nt,: to
'DeM~nt' ~~gll.lnd,,: 'Jpel 'Gustafson, poste~~,a~out:parent assistance line\ JOY,ce Wagne,'" .As~t.~.::L~ader.:, Mary
:Arleoe Benso:", Alfr,ed ,Ben~n, Bon~ There, will be cake' deco,ratlng, c~n· Kucera, ,Troop Committee, membi;lr,;
I'nle Clay, D'enny:: Meyer" 'Harvey tests at the D,lxon County', Fair using Sue" Sa':'!dah l" N,eigl1 b,orhood
':M;,agn!Json,' 'Mildred Browriell •. Jack the,thE!:me about"aUt,independen~e in C:hairperson 'and ,.'~rave,s Public
".Brownel,I'-,·,GladYs Thompsor~, Weldy Americp., ' ",'" Library, t,h'e troop spqnsor.
Kralberg;, Edith Taylo,r 'and Elaine Dorothy Hale ,presented the, r,evis- ,.The,girls surprised their'leaders by
Greve. For ~'adys and Edith th:is ed by-laws and ,they were .approved. pre!';iet1ting a plant to: bath :May aod
was' eleve.n years of ,perfect' aften- Helen Domsch, Lynda ~urney ~nd Joyce: for ,lea~lngJhe'tJ:'oopthis year.
dance." , Janic~ Newton will monitor the Fair Refreshments.c;:oncluded the even-

'Most improve,d avera'ge for m'en- bUHd;ng at the"Dixon County Fair on I,ng. '\">,



OLSON BEo,AN her ,postal career
In April 1984 as a part-time flexible
clerk In Norfolk. She has also Served
as' officer-in-charge in p:J1ger.,,:~-

She ,Is Cl 1980. 'graduate: of-"W'ayne
State College with a maior· rn com- •
munlty services and a.', minor:, in
SociQlogy. She,a,lso attended Mou'nt
Marfy College in Yankton,' as weB as
Northeast Community: CO,IIege in
Norfolk. .

Olson is' a member of Social
Sc.lellc~ H()nJ;).r:.~!Y,,PI_G.~m.m~M.u,_i;1.5
well i,is' 'St. Mary's 'Sacred, Heart
Church In' Norfolk and the' Altar
Society.

She and her' husband Thomas are
~he parents of four children and
presently reside'ln Norfolk. They are
~annlng to move to Allen.

Concord, John J~,ethwisch of ,Carroll
and Cla,ren'ce Jeffrey of AlIeh, and
mail carrier BiIr'Loukota"

Rich Hank, former ,Allen
postmaster, ,also attendec;:t, from
Neligh where he presently ,serves uS

, postmasfer.

Judy "Olson was 'installed 'as" the
new postmaster in AllEin- duri,ng a
special ceremony on.May 27."

Approximately 50 persons ,attended
the 'ceremony, which was ,under the
directIon of Postal, Coordinator
Kathy Reichstein and included the in
vocation by the Rev. Q;uane; Mar,
burger and, greetings from. ·Jerry
Schroeder, chairman of the Allen
viUage b,?ard. ('

Insta'lIing officer was Tom Skolak,
director of .. field operations' In
Omaha. Skolak: also presented a pia'
que to Ruth Voss of Ponca, who has
served as officer-in-charge at the
Allen Post Office for' the past four
mCJ!nths,

JUDY. OLSON WAS INSTALLEDas·the new postmaster in
Allen during a special ceremony on"""ay27,

Ceremony on May 27

Allen postmaster installed

,"-;~c'r ,:,
carq party, "~30 p.m.,.-:>enlor: C'-enter.

Mr:- a,~d' Mr'~~ ',-<;'l~ir-'S~hU'bert' "and
Mr. ,and,' Mr's. E.IIIs: Llna.~~lter of
South. Sioux City aftended . fhe
graduafionat Millard Soufh High
S~hool. 1':1 Omaha' on 'Sun,~ay. Scott
SchiJbert" Son 'of' Mr.:' and Mrs.
Maynard Schubert, 'was;;" meni~r of
the graduating class. His, parents
host,ed, a reception for. him at their
hO,~elollowinggrad~ation.S,cott will
begin classes at, the 'University \of
Nebraska Omaha'this week.

vi,~ltors In the BeA~na,Emr" home
this past week' J,ncivdeq yera
Litzenberger Of, Spokeine~." Wash.,
Ruth Coru,~" of, J:.Q.nas,keti ,Wash.,
Oor,ls Helmer, of; Boelus,',:Mr. and
Mrs. G,ene Kr~e!t1er ..of'Mem,omonle~""
Wis., Mr. ,and Mrs. ,Dfiyld ,Kraemer
and,'son of Eden ,Prairie! ;\N.'ls", Donna
Kraemer of'Edan, Minn. and Mr; and
M,scJohf!" Oakland of Ma~le.Grove,
Minn., Kathy ,Papke of Chamber's was
a Friday, v-Isltor.

BIBLESCHO coffeebeglnnln~at9:30.":m. at the : PI,o,NORECI,TAL
--,;",., The community, vacation center; Those, on the' J.une: birthday 'A piano,re,cital,was ,~_eld May ~2,in
·.-"schooL' sponsored by the Firs't calendar are Edna Amthieson. Sarah the Allen,school, mlJ.sic room' fpr-·,the LeArmWoo'd '~_o,co,mb, ~augliter'of
, Lutheran, Springbank. Friends an~ Haglund, "'Melb.ii'. 'GiUaspi,e, '. Vivian sfudents of t:;ar()1 Jeatn:.stapleton_~nd Mr. and Mrs., Nell: Wood-. of Allen

United Methodist Churches ~Iosed , Good" B:en ,Jac~soi1, '~verett Carr. Lori. KOB,ster., :Carl 'Jean's studerlfs recently'., graduated"- 'from A~tz_ona

~.~__~Y!!ni.09,"wJttUt_E?rogra_~_,.~~BJ;~tLM.~~QL~,d,~F,ahre~IJQ1~"L,,~X~P _ ~~I?I§..MJc;l:!9.el, Blohm, Phl',ip M9r~.t;tn" .. _:?t~t~, J.~_n~~:1,.i!..V! ..,,_§.~.~qo~~~~_
the students who attended." : :', Ward, ~YI~i~ ,~hitf~rd, Lois, Asbury JererrlY Kumm~ Megan Kumm, A~Y,--- was a,,1978 graduate o~ ,~lIen ,High

the
Th.delrmecUtS"oICnalofPrBoongrnal"'e.,"~:~b. ~U'~gd:~ and ,Ken A-"ders~n. ' ,Morgan, _' Bobbi 'Strivens~ Penny SchooL,' Attending her, ,graduation:

8rentllnge~and Amle'Gensler: Lori's were, /VIr., af)d ,Mrs. Neil, Wood ,and
a,nd Vicki Hin~st who condlicted'~he (DISTRIBUTE COMM'ODITIES -students were,' Tami ,Malcom, ~~rla Lynei,l, of ,AII~: 'and 'Mr; and M~s.

mh.eU'·dSi,CMdUa.yrin26g ttohe29w.eek the~~~ol_ ~as ; Th,e ",' ~ebraska" D,eparJrnelit. of 'Stapleton,-'LyneU Wood ,and ,L~na '~r- Dirk"Carlson of-Omaha. '
SbcIal 'Ser~i'ces" wll,l, d'istribllte w.ln. ' , '.'

_Ca'rol Jean Stap.leton, wa~ chair-, surplus commodities In 'Allen. It will 'The 'evening contluded With sing· Donna,and Lyriei.l:Wooc:t ~'pent:May
nian ,ami Jean MDrg~n was 'CO; bel held, Wedl'iesday'- 'Jun~)o' ,from Ing happy birthday.'to Carol Jackson 20, and.- ,~1 In' ,Omaha g,ettlng, '. ae·
'chair""!an for the school. 'Pre'school 8:3~, to ,9, a.m,; at the' Senior ,C:ltIze,ns' and Amie Gensler al)d lunch was qualntec;l with' the WoOd's new grand-
'teacher was Jackl~'Mitchelhassisted ;cen~er. Those coming to th13, center to served" , son and LyneWs nephew', Adam
"by EI'izabet!"1 Crosgrove,.Jel)nlfet L~ rece)ve them are asked ~o bring a' Michael, son of -LIsa and'Ke~t' ,EsCh.

~ aod Heidi Lund. Kinder,garten sack"or box.. Each household, who Is First Lutheran,:Church, Ada~ was ~orn May~.

~, 't,eacher -was, K,athy Wi.lmes,- assisted wlth'ln' '--'~e ,"Incqme' ~ui,dei,lnes,' Will (Rev'. Duane Mar:burger)
~ -~by.. Missy Martinson. anti. ,Stephanie receive '~ive", poun~s ',oof .:, flour", 10 ~hursday, .J_un_e.' 4.:,' l-.CW, 2 p:':m.,
.. '~Carlson., ..'Flrst grade teacher: was pounds: of process~d cheese"and foyr Darlene, Roberts' ,program leader(
i 'Kathleen,Plueger, assisted b,Y Renee pounds'of rice. Commodities cannot Vicki HJngst hostess.
~ Plueger. Second grallte teacher, was, be .... pi'cked !.Ill for. an,oth~r fam.ily ~unday, June' 7:' Wor'ship. with

Carol, Jean St,apleton! asslsteg ,by ul'less,'you h~ve, written permission Sacrament of Holy Communion, 9
Carla Stapleton and H ea'the!"; wlt~, 't~ei,r,soc!~l .. securlty'nu.mber. 'a.rrf.(S~~dayschool, 1((a.m'~
Benstead. Third grade 'teacher: was M,onday" Jun~ 8:" FirSt. Lutheran
Jean Morgan" asslste<:i .by Va,lerie; VF;W-A'UXILlARY and Concqrdia lutheran Joint Coun-
Puckett. Fourth grade t,eacher was .' Gasser P~st. VFW Am~<IliarY'iheld cil. Ii P'\'!l;,:~?n~_~r,d~~:_
Doris Furness, assisted by, S1acey, their, May", meetina -' ,at the: Mar· Saturday, June 13:' M'embers----are
Carlson. pastor Marburger:taught,on tinsburg ~school with, Elaine "Schultz rem,lI)ded'of 'a'bi'rthday ca~i::f shower

~""FridaY., F.ifth and Sixth grade as'hostes~~ MilY",baskets were'glve:n for Vivia'n Good, a resident of the
- teacb~r w.a§_. D.9rJ,S _._Lt!Jatelt.er.~r,' ,-to the student:ts 'at'-the -Martinsburg Laurel Care Center.

-.--a-ssi-sted-b) EI,ea,flerJeA~~ehO"OII.-.---c.~.--:...--:::'c"-c'-~ ~__ ",-',' .: ' ,>
Persons" assisting Lor'l Jackso~ The June meeting"of the,Auxlj'iary Springbank Friends Church

with the craft prolects were ,Judy 'wlll,be':held'o.n,JUne,18 at,the school (Rev. Roger Green);!
. Vavra,' Barb Lund, ,Kathy Phllbreck wltl1, ~lb~rta,-,',Sti3rk a,s the hostess. Thursday, June 4: Wom~ns Mis·
and ,Wendl Boyle. In charg~ of Meetifl,~" "tlme,'ls-- a p.m'. .It was sionary Union.. 2 'p.m., Nao~i Ellis,

·rec·reatl,on was Iva Geiger with -.Bob- rep,~rfed,':f.he auxil!~ry assisted with Edna, Ellis program, Leader Hearts
". by 'K urn~ and Denise E$oyle. .F r~n the):,Memortal, Da'( ser:Vlce,s' held, at for Taiwan.

Schubert.' was ',in 'charge, of. the AII~f.l~" " Sunday, June '7: Sunday school,
refreshmen.ts each day; She: was '" ' FFA OF,FleERS 9;30 'a.m.; worship, ,10:30,'8I.m.

·assisted by A,nita Rastede arid Naomi {I:,;' <ATT,END'TRAININ,G Wednesday, June 10: 'Prayer
"EUis'on FrldflY ev~ning at the' pro: f;uture, ,Farmers· of ',America of- meeting" 7:30 p:m.
gram. Ladles 'of 'the churches"fur~ fl¢er,s qs HaMen,' .Lanny, Boswell,
nished the cookies each day. ;' ~~"y E$oswell;"" Todd,.' Hohen,stein, • United Methodist, Church

On Friday evening the 'offering >:l!tavisSchroeder,- Angela Jones ,and (Rev.'Anderson K)N~nkin) 'Mr. ~nd Mrs. CHft':Gotch,attended
taken was $201.75 whi,ch will go to J;ason'Olesen, attended the:,FFA of· Sunday, June 7: ,Sunday school, the 50th wedding ,ann'rversary open
help with the expense of the: 'school~,./ ,}'icen~ ,training hel,d at Aurora last 9:30 a.m.; worship and sacrament ,of hou'se of Rev. andMrs.'Blalne Simon.
~The rest of the cost,Wil1 be paidby th~ .I;' ,~~e,:,!k: They, were aC,companied by Holy Commllnion, 10:.30 a,m. ,This is It was also the .5oth anniversary of

'-'-- -'_sponsoxirJ9.__c;;nurches... Ail teachers ~~,~~ their adVisor Mr. Wilmes; pastor's last -Sunday. A potluck din- the ordination of Pastor' Simon. It
, and helpers along wi~h'the chalrper;,i'! ner will be held Ii;lt noon. An offering was held at St. John Luth,eran,Church

sons were presented-P,lants on Friday,/, BIK EvA-'tHON will bE!, taken' to pres~,nt ,fo tlw I in Hot Springs, 5.0'. on Sunday. They
night which were potted by Doug and;~r ~iders:.for the, St. J ude'_s, 'Children Kwankins. Please br,i.ng ,I your own .'1, Visited on Friday with Pastor Simon
Gall Folsom. The three pastors of thE1;',., Hospital c!Jllected ,$130.. 'Top riders table service and silverware. Drink at. the Lutheran Nursing Home in Hot
churdles, Rev. An,derson Kwankln~l~; were Amy,. Ge~sler and Abby will be furnished. Bible study, 8 p.m. Springs where he resides. Also atten-
Rev., Duane Marburger and ,Revh Schr~eder wh,o, rode 20, miles' each'. Annual conference is meeting 'In ding were Mr. and Mrs. ,Blld-Kler of
'Roger Green conducted ,fhe 0lJeninrf Ji!! ,Sulllvan rode a total of,',18 miles. Lincoln next meeting. Pastor Sioux City. The Simons were' at First
worship during the school. j' Others riding -were Jess ahd, Josh Kwankin will be attending. Lutheran' in Allen from February

SENIOR CiTIZENS .NEWS, t:i: Snyder,. Deb Snyder was' chairman of 1953 to June 1961.
The Senior Cltlzens card 'party wi.11 the ride. , COMMUNITY CALENQAR

be'held Ju'ne 11 at 7:30 at the center: FrldcW, June'S:',Senior ,Citizens bir- Karlsa and ',Erica Linafelter of
Host!ng, the ,evening ,for May we,re ," CHATTER'SEW CLUB thday party, 9:30 a.m., honoring Wisner, ,sp,enf from', Wednesd'c3V 'to.
lrene'ArmolJr-and...Doc_and..Elesmm:__ c~~EJ:y_~". Irremb~~,~.. an_~""~~ne, guest, June ,birthdays;, ELF Extension Monday ~ith, their gra,n~parents, ALSO SPEAKING during the
Ellis. Card winners for' Ma'y '~e DorothY,',Raste<Je" attended ,-Uie-May -,- qlJb,-. :30,p.,m-,,-Detrts :Jeffrey~ -- -,.J.Ken-and:Oor-i-s-Llnafelter-.-whlle.theIT. _ .ceremony .was _P91J<:~t_.E9.s.tmaster
Earl Potter, Ed Fal1renh,olz" Joanne m,eeting'(lf the Chatter Sew Club held Tuesday, June' 9: Volun~eer p,arents, Bruce and Bonnie Stan"Leigh.
Rahn' 'and E Iizabe'th Ande~rs9n. Thursd~y" afternoon at the home of firemen June'meeting. Llnafelter, ,acco'mpanled the Wisner Other area postmasters attending
Hosting .the June party ~ill, be;:Gaii Titlle' Rastede in, La'urel. Mary. W.ednesday, June '10: Nebraska band to a trip' In California. Br:lJ~e the ceremony were from Laurel.
and: Doug Folsom and: Nola an~',Earl Rast~e:won the door prize. --'Department of Social', Service Linafelter Is Instrumental music in- Wakefield, Neligh, Wisner, Newcas'
Potter. ,,' ',' the JUh~·meetingwill be a tour on distribute surplus commoditie$, strodor at' Wisher. 'On the weekend tIe, Concord and Norfolk.

Tomorrow' (Friday) those,!..'wit~ the regular dlde witl:l more details' to Senior Citizens Center, 8:30-9 a.m. Erin Tullis ,0f,Sloux ,City .was also a Also: attending 'were retired
Ju'ne birthdays will be honored at ,Ii; be given t«(c1ub_members later. Thursday, 'June 11: Senior Citizens guest of her: grandparents. postmasters Norman AndersOn of

I
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pre~arrange--y-OUI' '.
{uneraltoday as a
gift of love for
tomorrow.

Today. man)' people recognize,the importance of
estate planning. Wills and life insurance help
ensure the financial and emotional well·being of
survivors in the event of our death.

Through funeral planning in 'advance of need. and
often pre-financing. many questions ,about death
and funerals can be answered, and some of the '
problems associated with death ,can be minimized.
For some people.. planning in advance gives
assurance of a funeral that will represent their per~
sonal beliefs or,lifestYles.' For others. it is a way to
help' their famill~s deal. knowledgeably'with their
death. " .

If you -would like to discuss pre-pl;;mnir:-g or pre
finapcing for a funeral, contact,your local,Funeral
Director. He Wlll be gla~ to,a~swer,these q~estions

and' any other questions you 'might ha;ve.

~:'--1 McBride-Wiltse
~~~~:~

Winside. NE-,' Wayne•. NE
Laurel,'NE:

.··T~~~·d~IS~I;;· ..·~.
SU:MME:R··:·:····........ T\
MAONESS~·· .\

Begin'ning·June6th
II" y ()u Cal1Buy

3 Tacos For $·1-.0,O~~
Every Tuesday and Saturday':·

TbeRest Of The Slimmer
There's Always Room

or Tacos

\

"KIDS SAY KNOW~ Helps Kids Fight Drug and Alcohol Use

Seven area students, were recently
awarded one year; full tuition
Presidential Scholarships to attend
Wayne State Colleg,e of Nebraska
during the 1987-88 academic year.

Presidential Scholarships are
awarded annually t9 quality st,udents
based on academic excellence,
talent, leadership' qualities or ex
tracurrlcula actlviti~s.

Wayne students awarded WSCscholarships
K~mberlY R. Backstrom, daughter a 1987 gradl,Jate of -Wayne High graduate ,of Wayne High' School, Jeanne D. Morris, daughter of Mr. one year full tuition Presldentli:ll

of Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Backstrom of School, where she w~s' active In the where he .was, active In fO,otbafl:, in- and Mrs. Robert Morris of Wayne, Is Scholarship to attend Wayne' State
Wayne, is a 1987 graduate of Wayne Spanish Club, ." tramuralsi W·Club,' and National it, 1987 graduate of ,Wayne High College of ·Nebraska during the

High School, where she was active In Lisa Nelson,' daughter of Mr. and Honor Society. School, where she was active in band 19~~~:0~~~~e~~~~;:~~ateof Wayne-
cheer leading, flag corps, Intra'mural Mrs. GordOn N~lson' o~ Wayne, i~ a 'Theodore McCright, son of Mr. and an~o~~a~~~s~~~b'son of Mr. Leroy 'Carroll High school where he was ac-
~~~~~t~:~:~ty~hOit, and National 1987 graduate of Wayne, High School, \ ~rs. Tom McCright of ,WayneJ Is a Nelson of Carroll and Mrs.- Sandra tlve In football, track,' and In-

~~~::a~h~,~~Sa~~t1~~~.annual staff~ ':~r~a~~a~a~~~X~:.~~9hf:~~C;::: Atkins of Wayne, was also awarded a itramLlral basketball.

Tre'sha Barn'er~ daughte,r of Mr. Steven O;'Lutt, Scnot-Mr'. and Mrs. track, basketball, W·,Club, ,National
and Mrs.,Darrell Barner of Wayne, Is Dennis Lutt, of- Wayrj~, rs a 1987 H,~nor Soci~fy, and baseball.
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Compound
Effective

'Yleld

6.75%
7.05%
7.20%
1.30%
7.50%
8.52%

Interest
Rate
6.55%
6.83%
6.97%
7.07%
7.25%
8.20%

Variable·Term
Certificates

Rates shown in effect on
5/27/87 for purchases of less
than $100,000 outside an IRA
or qualified plan. Certificate
rates will vary according to
the term and principal
invested. and the date of
purchase. Rates for future
date~ can change without
notice.
For more complete
information about IDS
Variable Term-Certificates,
including charges and
expenses, please call for a
prospectus from:

6mo.
"--y.12mo.
llama.

24 mo.
30mo.
60 mo.

OIds, Swarfs and Enn
Anorney fot Applicant

(5) Pearla A. Beniamin
Clerkof too County Court

NOTICE PR87·17
Estate of Adolph H. Kom, Deceased.
Notice Is tier,eby given that on JUri!: 1, 1987, in

the County COurt of;NayneCounty, Nebraska, the
Registrar Issued a writfen statement of Informal
Probate of the Will of said Deceased and that
Melvin Korn, whose address Is Rural Roule 2.
Wayne, NE 66787. and Richard Korn. whose ad·
dress Is Rural Roule 1. Wayne, NE 68787. have
been appointed Personal Representallves of this
estate. Cr~tors of fhls estate must f1Ie their
clai~s,wiihthis Court onor belore August~. 1987,
or'bEi'-forever barred.

(Publ.June4. 11, 181
10clips

NOTfCE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
By virtue of CI'I Order of Sale Issued by fhe Clerk

of the Dlstrlct Courf of Wayne COunty, Nebraska,
on a Judgment and Decree of foreclosurew~reln
Mlrd-ed L. Dangberg Is the PlaintIff. and the
Defendanls are United Stales of America, actIng
fhrough the Farmers Home Administration, the
First National Bank ¢ Wayne, Nebraska.
Bradley P. Dangberg and Linda l. Dangberg, and
Michael Dunklau, Case No. 7107 in the District
Court of Wayne.County, Nebrask,a••J~1 setl at
pLtlllc auction to the .highe.st bictcler:hrr Cash al the

LOBI!Y OF THE COURTHOUSE ,
INWAYNE,NEBRASKA,

on the 7th day of JULY. 1987. af 2;00 0' clock, the
foilowlng described real estate al'd tenements to
satisfy the Judgement and Decr~e and costs In
said action:

All that part of lhe Northwest Quarter
CNWll.) of Secfion Thlrly·four C3A}, Township
Twenty·slx {26} North, Range Three (3), East'
of the Sixth P.M., in Wayne County, Ne
braska, South -and East of Logan Creek. oon· 
slstlng of 143 acres, more or less. subject to
easements. restrictions, conditions, ·iInd
reservations of .record. aoo I~ansfers ffT
rallro-ad right'of,way, and road purposc!', if
any; _ _ __ _

tobe sold a$ a whole or In parcels. vmlchever will
realize the highest and best price.

DATED thiS 29th day of M<q, 1987.
LeRoy Januen, Sheriff of

, (Pvbr'~~~:;,~~~~~: ~~~:~~~)

NOTICE
Estate of Etta Florence Blodgett, Deceased.
NotIce Is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has tiled a final account and
reporfof hIs administration. aformal ctoslngpetl
tlon for complete seHiement for formal probate of
will of said deceased, for determination of heir
shIp; and a pefltlon for determinatIon of In
heritance tax; which have been set for hearing in
the Wayne County, Nebras.ka Court on Jure 11.
1987. at 11:30 o'clock a.m.

h) Pearla A. Be':!iamin
Clerkoftle County Courf

Olds, Swarts and Enn
Aftorney for Petitioner

(Pub). May21,2B. June4}
21 dips

(Publ.June-4)

Insurance:
Alexander & Alexander' 399.00

Trees:
Gurney's· 43.23

Tree Refunds:
Jordan Witt· 8:25; Jerry Relkofskl . 16.50; Gary
Kremlacek . 8.25

Wages:
Ken Berney· 1662.24; Vickie DeJong· 796.83;
R.F. Blattert . 741.6{1; JoAnn Hattlg· 357,:N;'
Steve Huber - 62.n; Deb Kingsley - 576;9:2;
Phyllis Knobbe' 574,24; Bonnie Lund· 29.7.Q9;
Evelyn Maslonka ·1\64.09; Don Kahler ·1121.95;
Bev Myers - 752.36; Letha Shlmerka . 418.43;
Richard Seymour ·1706.01; Stan Staab, 1978.85;
Mike Sorgenfrel' 703.55; Linda Unkel ·3946];
Brian Hagerbaumer· 277.11; Scotf Davidson
207.89

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By vIrtue of an Order of Sale Issued by thl! Clerk

of fM-olSltlet,-Courf of Wayne County'- Nebraska,
on a DC\:ree of foreclosure wherein The Federal
Land Bank of Omaha !s the pla/nllff and Mlchaet
J. Schwedhelm; Lynelle J. Schwedhelm; United
States of America. acting through the Farmers
Home AdmInistration, United States Deparfment
of Agriculture; atd UnltedSflltes of America. ac
fing t~rou9h fheCom~cxllfy Credit Corporation, a
corporate agency of Ihe United Slptes of America,
are the' defendants, Case No. 7047 In the District
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, I will sell at \
public auctIon tothe hIghest bidder for cash at the
lobby of the courth::luse In WayM, Nebraska, on
the 23rd dayof June. 1967, at 2:00 p.m., the follow·
h'lg ,described lirld and tenements to satisfy the
Decree and co!it$"ln saId action:

The Northeast Quarter (NEI/.o) of Secflon
Twenfy-seven'(2n; Township Twenty·flve (251,
North, Range Two (2), East of the 6th P.M.,
Wayne Counfy, Nebraska,

to be sold as a whole or In parcels, whichever will
realize the highest and best polce. -

Dated this 12ltl day of "/lay, 1987.
Leroy W.Janssen, ShertHof
. Wayne County, Nebraska

(Publ.May21,2B.June4,l1,18)

Deadline for all legal notlc:es to be
published by The Wayne Herald Is
as follows: S p.m. Monday for
Thursday's nleWspaper and 5 p.m.

" Thursday 'or Monday's newspaper.

TIMPTE, INCo'S new 160.000 square foot manufacturing center inWayne has been cited for
Distinguished .. Design by Chil!f-Industries, Inc., BUilding 'Systems~Division of Grandlsland.
Timpte.is a manufacturer of box and refrigerated truck trailers. Chief Construction, Inc. the in
house construction division of Chief Industries served as the contractor.

Doris Daniels, Secretary
{PubI.June4l

Olds, Swarts and Ens~

Attorney for PelJllDner _ ~ -
(Publ May28 JuneA,ll)

11 clips}

NOTICE ,
Estate 01 A.L. Swan, Deceased
Notjce Is hereby given that Pefillon for For":lal

Probate of WUI of said deceased. DetermInation
of Helrsand Appointmentof Robert G. McLean as
Personal Representafive has been filed and is set
tor hearing In the Wayne County. Nebraska. Courl
on June 18, \9il7. at 11 :00 o'clock a.m.

(50) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the CounfY Courf

NOTiCE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids .Wilf be received by the Nebraska

Depadment -rof Roads In Roo,m 104 of ~he Central
OffIce BUildJng at the South JunctJon of 'U.S. 77
and N-2 at Lincoln, Nebraska, until ]0;00 A.M. on
June25, 1987. At that tlmetheblds wilfqepubllcly
opened and read for CONCRETE PAVEMENT
REPAI R and 'I~Cidental work on the PIERCE

The .wOyr:~~~~~rO::;dE~:N;ducatlon will
meet In regular session a18:00 p,,:"_ on Tuesday,
June9, 1987. at tIE high school, 1000ated at 611 West
7th, Waym, Nebraska. An agenda of said
meeflng, kept continually current, may be In·
spected at the office of the superintendent of
SChOols.

{Publ'.JLme41

Every government offldal or board
that,handles public. moneys, 'should
publish at regular Interv~s an olc.·
countlllg'of It showing where and
how each dollar Is spent.- We- hold
~thl5 to be a 'undamental.prlnclple
to democratic government.

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

May28,1987
As per requirements by

5ecfion2-322lJ,N.R.S.
Directors Ellpense:

Prengers - 8.25; Gibsons· 50.69; Wayne Stale
College· 15.00: Dennls Newland' 134.17;
Wendell Newcomb· 23.10

Directors Per Diem: .
Dennls'Newland . 345.00; Wendell New'comb
165.00

Car & Truck Expense:
. Courtesy Ford· 30.61; Coovers service' 4D3.3~;

Phitups 66,131.20; Bank Clrd Center' 10.41
Employee Benellts:

Alexander & ~lexander . 1452.57; United Way
5.00; Bankers Life· 911.69

Personnel' Expenses: .
Donald Kahler ·35.00; Bank Card Center -77.70;
Ken Berney - 40.60: BevMyers· 41.25; Richard
5eymour -172~93; VickIe DeJong' 49.25; NTCC·

..5.qoL.§ta_!l~Stai;lb !. 35.00.
Information' & Edu~tion:

NACO ,881.75; Stanton Co. Extension· 75.00
Legal Notices:

Norfolk Daily News' 52.96; Scribner Rustler:
31.68; Leigh World· 26.59; Tilden Citl~en· 6.01;
Wisner News ~hron'icle . 60.47; Wayne Herald·
36.73; West Poinl News, 53.93; Lyons Mirror
Sun - 49.23; Plainview News' 47.18; Pi.erce Co.
Leader·6.30

. Office Supplies:
Norfolk PrintIng' 93.44; Western Typewriter·
57.46; Xerox, 62-40; 'Glbsons - 170.5(,; 5ervall·

¥" 7.80; Copycraft Printing - ,45.58; Norfolk Daily
1':' News, 8.51; Redli~ld.8o Co.. 7.50; Shopko .

~ Pa3:~~i{ ~aO;~~~~'~hO~~~.,7,6.~~ J

>I ~. DeLay 1st National,Bank' 4,024.76
Each bidder must 00 qt.lalfhld to submit a pro· ( Postage:

posal for any part or allofthl~workasprovided in Norfolk Pos~master -269.00; Pierce Postmaster
Nebraska Revised Statute 39·\351·R.R.S. 1943. - 22.00; Stanton Postmaster· 30.50; UPS· 93.37

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK WILL Special Projects:
BE ISSUED QNI,;Y TO CONTRACTORS WHO Henry Kumpost . 291.69; George Benson·
ARE QUALIFIED FOR CONCRETE PAVE 251.66; Ward Laboratofles" 297.00; RonVahle·

NOTICEPR87·15 ME".IT.. __ : '_'16.66
Estate of AARON E. HEl.:.GREN, Deceased. The proposed work consists of.:U miles of Rent:
Notice Is hereby gIven that on April 27, 1987, In highway constr'uctlon and hrlprov.emenfs. Burton Nixon Llvirg Trust· 500.00; R.F. or

the Comfy Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, the The appro~lmate quimtltjes are: Emogene Blattert - 100.00
Registrar issued a written statement of Informal I,818Sq. Yd. , Pavement Repair Operation 8. Maintenance:
ProbateottheWlllofsaldDeceased'andtNit'Gor· Mlnprlty busIness enterprises will be afforded Lubkers . 8,55; Bernstrauch Wrecker A7..oo;
don H~elgr.en whose address Is Wakefield, HE full opportunity 10 submi1: bids and->wlll not be Foster Mfg. 225.56; Erb Electric' 109.36;
66784 ·has been appointed Personal Represen- discriminated agqlnst on the'grOl.mds of race, col: Bowers Small Engine· 50.25; Horl~on Seeds·
tatlve of this estate. Creditors of this estate must or, sel<. or nallonal or;!gln in'consideration for.., 71.78; Norfolk Transmission' 14.16; KaupElec
file their l=lalms with this Court on or before JulV . award. ' I lrlc . 33.25; Nedrow's - 108.66; Luedeke 011 .
23, 1967 or be forever barred. Plans aJ;d speci!ications may be seen at the of· 83.44; Delay 1st National· 73.43; Jack Kohler·

(s) Pearlo A. Be"lamln flees of Ihe District Engineer of ihe Department 30.00; Bomgaars . 7.95; True Value Hardware·
Cork of the CountyCoUli of Roads al Norfolk, Nebraska, beginning June 8, 13.49; Comlnco . \60.50

Chorles E. McDermott 1987,· or the Department 01 Roads at LIncoln, Telephone:
Attorney fo~ Applicant Nebraska. OOglnn'ng JuneV1987, Northwestern Bell . 62A.75; AT&T· 298,57;

(Publ;May21,28,June.n The successful bIdder wllll:e required 10 fur TeleBeep-33.99; NlelsenCommunkatlon-62.40
5cllpn nish bond in an amount equal to 100% of hiS can· Utilities: '

tract., Stanton Public Power· 225,68; NPPD· 53.94; Cl·
A bid bond Intheamountof,5 percenl 01 the total tyof Lyons· 84.<18; CUy of Clarkson ·'18.36; Min·

amount bl,d must be flied with the proposal. The negasco' 8\.46
bId bond must be'e>r:ecuted on the Department of Conservation Cost· Share:
Roads' Bid Bond form. ," , Gale Marx· 2674.3?; Alice Vahle' 6.181.'14; Ber·

The price range of this prolect is between nard Wieman' 5589.70; Carl Pearson' 1409.24;
$100,000 and $500,000. , . Thomas & LeRoy Radecker . 4430.2A; Frank

THE RIGHT i5 ,RESERVED TO WAIVE'ALL Splcka· 119.82; Dennis PuIs·' 962.08; Dennis
TECHNiCALITIES AND REJECT ANY OR ALL Wiemann, 4142.33; Afberf Wlsn,leskl 7977.24;
BIOS. '! Rita PIeper· 700.1A

Infergovernmental Cost-Sharo:
Dodge Co. Road Department - 18122.99

Witdlife Habital Seeding:
Paul Elms· 930.50; 5 M Nelson· 181.50

Office Maintenance: ,. •
Simpson Structures' 562.00; Culligan· 49.92

Of'W:~~WCoJ:n~~~~~~~:::
Robert B. 1:"11$1, Attorney . '

{PUbI.May 7,14,,21,28, June4}
1 clip

l~aSt twenf}'<foU" hour,s prior 10 said meeting;
that fhe minutes of the ChaJrm~n and Board of
Trustws for the VIUageol Carroll, were Inwritten
form and available for publl-c Inspectlal'! within
ten workIng days and prloF_to thp;n.ext convened
meeting 01 &;lId body. . .__ "

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I naV!;l hereunto set
my hand this 131h day of May,,1987.

Alice C, Rohde,Village Clerk

llehlnd the city bulldlrg for w~ds.
The Boar~ reviewed the proposed streets to be

resurfaced and will give the revised lisflng to the
contracfing firm.

The new fire siren Is In. How.rd Mctaln mo·
tioned fhat It be Insfalled on a new pole. Sue
Gilmore seconded the motion. A roll caU vote was
taken WIth 'all present vollna yes.
" The Board reviewed complaints received con·
cer.n1ng unlicensed vehIcles consfltutlng a public
nuisance, and unslghUiness In a resldenHal
neighborhood. Also reviewed were complaints
I:;oncornlng pro~rty torn down and a large hole
left open by thiS 'action. The Clerk IS to send leHer
concerning name.

Tho pump house roof and the hall damage It In·
curred wflre also discussed at lenglh.· No decision
w~ reached as to how and wher to go ahead with
Ifs.repalr. ,

There being no further l1usiness for discussion,

: • :e~~~~~:;; ~~~z~r~ r~I~~~lav~teb~a~~a;a~~ ~~~
all present voting yes. The next regular meeting
of the Board will be on June 9, 1987 lJegiflnlng af
1:30 p.m. at the Carroll LIbrary.

Gary Braden, Chairman
Alice c. RohdC, Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
. l

C9UNTYOfWAYNE }
l

I, the undersIgned, Clerk for the Village of Car·
r~lI, Nebraska hereby certify that all of the sUb·
ject~ Included in the attached, pr'oceedlngs were
li=0ntalned In the agenda for the meeting, of M<q 5,
1987 kept continually currenf and available for '
public lnspecflon at the office 01 the Clerk; fhat
such subjeels "Were contalred in ,fhe agenda for af

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD'
PROCEEDINGS

Carrolt, Nebraska
- , ,MaY5,1987

The Board C!f Trustees for the Villageof~<rroll

me.t In regular session on the above date. wi1h the
folloWIng members pr'esent: Mark Tiet~. Howard
Mctaln, Gary Braden and Sue Gilmore. Absent:
Ed,Slmpson, One guest'e1tended, Leo Stephens,

" The ml!etlng.was calledto~rderandconducted by {SEAL}
Chilli-man Braden.

Minutes of the previous meeting were 'read ~nd

" c ~6:~~~~~eClerkPresentedfhe following bills NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Leo Stephens.. 225.00 'CASE NO. 7073
A(~e Rohde :..... . ..lO1l.llO-.. C6~N~~,~NJ>~~l~kC1. C~~RT 'OF WAYNE

, ~r::ee"~~.~~~~~~a~~~r.~~ekaiih:: :". ," 1,~~:.~ NE BRASKA tNVESTMENT FINANCE
, ~ay!"C Herald., 30']8 AUTHORITY, tormet'ly Nebraska Mortgage

Sid Saunders 50'00 Finance Fund. Plaintiff, \IS., KENNETH E.
Federal Signal DivIsion... . .. ':: 1,305:30 GANSEBOM and SUSAN, V. G~NSEBOM, hus,
Wayne CO. P.P. Dis1. 221 OIl band and Wife, et al., Defendants.

r~~~;~n~~~~~~l~~·C~: . .. .'.~~~~~ DI~I~:r~~~r~f~r~~;~:~;~l\)~~~N~~~::Is:~ o~h:_
- 'Gar,y-lJraaen {Postage. Misc. Ex-pense-j ~ 1(J.12 , decree"of"forecfosure wherein Nebraska Invest·

Farmers State Bank (Loan Pymf) .... 1,7Q8. IS ment FlnanceAuthorlty, formerly Nebraska Mor·

A motlonto pay all bills as presented was made ~:~~~~~a~~~~~~:~ ~.~~~~~~dh~se;:ne~~~
• ~1':~1:~~e:17~S:~~~~~rl~~e~~~ roll vofewas wife, and- Carhart Lumber Company are dofen;

. OLD BUSINESS: Chairman Braden reported to dants, I wll1 sell at public aucllon to the highest
the ~oard that all the Insulating and the w[lldows bidder for cash In the lobby of the Wayne County
are done at the aqdlforlum, as well as fhe Wheel Courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska, on the 9thdayol
chair ramp. June, 1967, at 2 o'clock: p.m.. the following.

NEW BUSINESS: The Board reviewed with described, real estate and teneme"!s to satisfy the

: Mr. Stephens the various dutl~S and respon· iU~;"~~~~~~;~~~'~;/l~I~:~~~~est14 teet at
it. I~ Lof Nlnety-sht (96)<'.,w:estwood 'Addition to the

~ - ~;re~f ~~~n~,\\~~ff;~k~~'t~l~b~::~aday ~b~ '~
April, 19!i7.' • " .



minimum grade point average of 3.0
in the 20 hours of social science
courses, and no.academlc failures in
core subjects.

The newest area members Include:
Fran Gross, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Pat Gross of Wayne, Is a IU~ior

m'alorlng in Business Administra
tion. She Is active in 'concert choir,
women's frack, Intramur.als, Alpha
Lambda Delta, the national
freshman" honorary for scholastic
achievement; and Delta Sigma PI, a
business fraternity.

Ted Taege, son of Marlene I:?uncan
of Pilger, Is a senior majoring In
Economics and Business' Ad
ministration. He Is a member of
Alpha Lambda Delta.

SOCIAL CALl'NDAR
Thurs~ay~ J~ne 4: Zion Lutheran

LadlesAld-LW""L,1:30p.m;;Trlnlty
Lutheran'Ladies Aid,11 :45. p.m .

.Tuesday, June ·9: 500 Club, Art
Behmers; Hoskins Homemakers
Club luncheon;' Bonanza Steakhouse,
Norfolk;' Spring :Branch 4~H Club,
Hoskins Public School, 8 p.m.

Mrs. Harold' Brudigan 'and - Jill
went to Lapeer, Mich. May 22 where
they were guests in the Mr. and Mrs.
Terry KUdera'home. On ~unda,y~ey

attended gradua,t~on ,exerci:ses) for
Michelle KiJdera and abarbecue. din- "
ner following the graduatio'n.

It was also a special family·gafher-
ing for Mr. a'nd Mrs. John Kudera of
Greeley, Co'io. and their four
children, Terry Kudera. of Lapeer,
Barry· ··K.udera·-·of- Windsor-r-CoIO., _._
Mrs.' Pat Brudigan' of Hoskins ,and
Mrs. Barb Colehour of Greeley, Colo.
This was their first get together in
five years.

The Hoskins' folks returned home
May 26.

Mandi,' ten yea~".old dau'ghter of
Mr. and, Mrs. Kenneth,,' Hall, wa's
honored for,her birthday'when guests
In the Hall home Saturday afternoon
were.. , :Kristiri Hur'lber,t, M~,lodee
Lage, Kristie Hall, Mari.beth Junck,
Tammy.- Fork; Kari·, Wetterberg,
l::rica Stolfenberg, Krista Magnuson:
Ni,cole Fre,dri,cksen~, and '." J~nnifer
Owens. Mrs: Hall ma~e-:fhe..sp.eclal
birthday cake..

-Supper guests Sunde'lY' In: the Ken·
neth -Hall 'home to hono:r, Mandl for
h~r,tenthbirthday were 'Mr.jand Mrs,.
Delbert I(rueger of, ',Belden;! Earl
Davis, Mr.: 'and- Mrs.. Gordon,,Davis
ah~ Ke.lli'; ,:"rs.,Ool') Davis ~,,!d Jef~;
Mr. ,anttMrs,' Russj~ll1alt;;.Mr.'ana
Mrs. Robert: Hall, Trevor· and
Kristiei Mr. and, Mrs. Kevi'n Davis
and Joshua;. 'Mr:·! and Mr,~. "Terry
Davis and ,Wendy; ,flItr. aRdtMrs. Rick
Davis, 'Justin and Mashala; Connie
Burba'ch; :, 'Mr. a"d" Mr's., 'John
Paulsen, Nitofe Fredricksen and
Cory Nelson. '

,. . SundQY,June 7, 1987~
-1:00·4:00 p.m.' .y.·Wakefield,H.ea. Ith ca.re.. Ce~ter .. '. ., ....•..

, Wakefield, Nebraska . ' .. .;
DOLLS ON DISPLAY

~-BRING~Ott;'-FAVORI,t,£DOlLS 'AND'ACCEsSORJE$:'FOR OUR
DISPLAY:,PLEASE INCWDE ~OUR NAME AtfD SOME INFORMATION.

Trinity Evangelical
Llitheran Church

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday, June 4: Ladi~s Aid, 1:45

p.m. .
Saturday, June 6:', LWMS Circuit

officers meeting, Sf. Paul's, Norfolk,
10 a.rn. .

Sunday, June 7:3 WorShip service,
9:30a.m.

Monday-Tuesday, June 8-9:' Prin
cipal's Mission Conference, Waco.

Tuesday, June 9: Choir practice, 8
p.m.

,Zion-l.utheran-Church
(George Danim, pastod

Thursday, June 4: Ladies Aid·
'--l:.WML, , 1:30 p.m.; Dual Parish
Youth meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 7: Worship service
with communion, 10:30a.m.

Esther Wagner of. Om,aha spent the
weekend with her sister Mr., and Mrs ~

AliredMangels and John, .
Th~y attended the wedding at Matt

Winklebauer ' and ,Dawn Larsen at
Pierce.

Mr., and' Mrs:·l Ed ,Drake of Roy;
~tah came May 21 and are visltln9.1n
the' Jay Dr~ke and Gordon Davis
home.

PlGa~mma.M-iJi
k;-'hl~,i)9~' to

holds initiation

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Schroeder and'
family moved from the acreage one
m lie south of Carroll,.to Clearwater
on th~ weekend'of May 24.

. Alan had been emplo')(ed at T.W;J.
Farms,and Mrs. Schroeder, who had
been ,employed at the Wayne Po'st Of
fice was appointed Postniaster"at the
Clearwater Post Office.

Wayne State College's Deita
Chapter Of Pi' Gamma Mu, the inter
national social science honorary, has
announced ifs new members for the
1987.sprlng semester.

Initiation was held In conjunction
with the Social Sciences Division an
nual spring .awards banquet. Marl
Beth Gierman of South SioUX City,
Chapter President, officiated at the
ceremony.

To be eligible for PI Gamma Mu,
candidates must have junior status
(60 ,hours of course work), comple
tion of at least 20 hours In social

I 'sclence 'In at least four of fhe core
.J ;subject areas of history, polltlcaJ

I s~lence, sociology or anthropology,
and economics or geography/a

cond quarter of 1986 has been reduc
ed considerably, so some of NPPD's
efforts toward Improved precip,ltator
collection efficiency appear to have I

been successful," said Robinson.
A 'second power generating unit a.t I

the G'erald Gentleman plant has not I

had as much difficulty meeting the
opacity standard, according to
Robinson.

The maxll'Y'!um 'penalty in
Nebraska for such violations 15.,$500
per day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnle','Blllheimer
entertained at (jinner~May,24.,.'Guests
were'Mr: and Mrs,.' Dua~e"J9hnson,
Amy, Angie and Brandi,()f Clarkson;
,Angela fTork, Lincoln-; Mr. ,and Mrs.
Richard, Siefken" R.J. 'and ,Angle of
Wayne;, Mrs; EUH KI,awoon/ .Kelly,
Kathy, Kristi 'and Kandi 'a,l, of
Madison and Mr. 'and Mrs.' Lonnie
Forkr Klm,- Jennifer and Tammi.

Memorlaf Day dinner, guests' in the
~J1lhelm~r home WF'rP Ml"', ~nrt Mrs:

It's a commitment you·make to caring,
showing the way..

That's the commitment of the FarmBureau
Family, too, The .commitinent to provide
strength and security for your family,
your home, your life:

Belonging...

rod combo contributed by Pamida for his ride of 26 miles,
David Curley .also rode 26-miles, Heath DeWald, son of Barb
and Jean DeWald,rode 20 miles andJef.f Hamer, brother of
Terry, rode 12 miles, From left are Aaron Peirce, Terry
Hamer and Heath DeWald. Dave Loose, Pamida manager,
poses with the benefit participants,

, Mr. and,Mrs. Steve Uthe of South
Sioux Cify s'pel"!t th~' w~ekend In the
Edward .F:Qrk, home and hosted s,up,·
per out to honor, her mother's birth-
day. •

David Gar\.'V,Clod 'of, K~arney spent'
Saturday' and, Sunday' in, the· Mrs.
AI~ce Wagner hOme.

Mr.s. ,wagner, David Garwood and
Mr. and MfS.' Merlin Kenny, went to
Dakota City Sunday where they' at
tended the,'25th wedding anniversary
ce'lebration for Mr., and Mrs, Doug
Garwood.

M~;.",·F~,~k' a~d,'Mrs'. Arnold J,u'nck
were toffee giJests fTriday,morn}ng in
the Mrs. Tom Bowers home and Mr.

- and-Mrs.' MurrarLelcy, were'sul1p-er
guests. Wednesd;ay In fh~ Fork home.
Mr.'and Mrs._Lem'Jones were May 26
ev.::nlng guests.

!/, , ' , '''.' -'", ,' "~' .', '.' :' ~
SwansOn:.anci'~r. and Mr~. Kenneth Mrs. Erviri_'~jttler,re.tvrr'H~d:home Mr. and M,rs.: ~pnal{a~ovr.rn,'~od
Dunkla-u, all of Wayne; :Mr;'and Mrs. Thursday,"fromfth~,Marian' Health fa,rrtlly,', 01-,:: Ma,diso~ .--mo'l~,d'" .t.~e ,
Pete Vollerson, ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Center,' in Sioux City, where she ,had w-::ekend:,o~,'-May 31- to, the:,a;creage 1:'
Ernest For~ a,1I of Laurel; Gladys surgery ,on' May 21:', ',' Andrea ,BllIhelmer' returned horne south .~f' Carroll '<and' he::' will 'be _..'
Fork of·Sloux CltY,:and Mr. and Mrs.. , Thei r ,granddaug~ter" ,Lori "' wi~h the P~llnske:.f~mlly,and,.spent 'employed at·T.W.J. Farms.i

.~ _' .-l-onn-ie--~F-~r-----J<-Im~en-ni-fef---------Ond--Shufel-Gt-----of----SI-oU-K--;-C---ttYI --has-.-.-speR-t--,-:the-week-yi5Itlng-4her~--+-,------,--.-~------c-~~'·_~_·--;-,--:---- ~_._,~--~~-~""~ .. - ~_J, __~..__

Tammi. . ' , ." severa.1 ,days:'du.rlng' ,the last two ,>.

Mrs.Hilda Thom~sofHoskins was weeks in the Wittler home. Dr."Orvld Owens and 'Mrs. ,John
.an' afJernoqn guest, 'Friday. Schroeder, both of Un'coh1,"sp.entthe

M~. and Mrs. "Lane. Ostendorf, of Memorial Day weekend with their
Dixon hosted supper S4P~aY,to·honor father Owen OWens,at Ca·rroll. "
the birthday,of John Peterson.of Car·
roll. •

Guests' were-"-Mr,:' and Mrs,' '.L1arry
Peterson' and A~drew' of Norf.olk;,
Mrs. Jerry Reeg, and, Marcie· of
Wayne and Mr. and 'Mr~_ Jo!1n::Peter,-

sO~~~.C~;t~l~dOrf., 'Mrs.' Reeg :an,d
Larry are, the ctlildrell, ,of Mr.~ ,and
Mrs. John Petersol').

, .' ,

GueSts.Friday evenlng~,in the 'Ed~
ward Fork h~me to honor:'the host~ss

biidhday were Mr. and Mrs. Clair

United Methodist. :Church~·H
(~eith Johns,on, p~sto.:,)

Sunday, June 1: Sund'a,y:schoOli,1O
A.M.; W,orship service 11-A.M.

St~ 'Pauls Lutheran Church
(Mark Mnler, pasto()

Sunday" Jun.e', 7,: Sunday school
lO:30, A.M.; Worship. service 11 :30
A.MY

,Presb.yterian
'Congreg'~tiQ'Riil.C;hu,r~h

(GanAxen, pastor)
Sunday; J'une 7: ,Combln~d worship

service; 10 A,.~M." ~r:'esbyterliH"
Church. - "", C

, ",,-

SOCIAL CALENDAR . ,
Thursday, June, 4': {)etta' £?'ek

Bridge,Club, Mr,s. Robert L Jones'.
Friday June 5: St.' Paul,S ,Loth'er~n

Ladies,Aid birthday party 7:,P.M. for
members and j·nvited guests,.

Monday' 'June 8: Senior, Citizens,
fire halli' Carrolliners 4-H club.. Ron
Magnuson home;

-Wednesday June 10: Unlfed
'Methodist 'Women; Congregatlona"1
Womens Fello~shlp.

'BaberrsVis-Vita

THAT:

W~YneF.ed &S~ed
'ls()urDeal~rf()~YOUI

_S~eTbemqn YourVls,Vito Product Needs·

~S-M·V.V (Soh Mineral VIS·VITA) Ru~inant Suppl~ment

"'S·M-V·V In-Block Form· .
~·S:-M~y.v:;';'i'th":Phe~hlo'il~e (wo·~~' 'P~e~enti'on)

·S·M-V·V wHh Rabon Oral Larvicide
~S-M..V.V w/MgOx

Baber's HAS4 SMVV PRODUCTS:.,

Wan-ts you.ToKnow:
Baber's HAS 3 VIS·VITA
p,R6DUCTS:
"HP-C for Hogs: Poultry & ,Calves
~CS-D for Cattle,Sh'~ep& Oairy:u
·5 & PC for Sows 'cnd Pigs in C;hfinement.

*" "CS-D with Rumensin or MGA Availablf7.

A good cause
FIVE BICYCLERS participated in the St, Jude's Wheels for
Life benefit On Saturday and raised $151 for the St, Jude pro
gram. According to Gail Addison, all of the bikers did anelt
cellent job. Winning thelO speed bike, donated by Pamida, was
Terry Hamer, son of Tim and Mary Hamer, who rode 28,.miles,
Aaron Peirce, son of David and Belinda peirce,\ the fishing

~PPD fined for violating standards
and" June, 1986, GGSI exceeded t\1e emissions,". said Robinson.
opacity, sfandartl, according ~o "Although the GGSI has twice
NPPD's quarterly report. During demonsfrated __,compllance with the
those 18 days, the average opacity standard for the amount of par-
ranged from 24 to 31 percent, com- ticulate matter being emitted, the
pared to the standard of ,20 percenf~ unit 'has always had difficUlty com'

Gerald Gentleman's Unit ,I uses an plying with theopac1ty standard," he
electrostatic precipitator fo CQr:ttrol said.
particulate emissions. Other power "NPPD has made various changes
plants' with similar equipment, in in the precipitator and added sodium
Nebraska and other states have also:~ to.fhe ~uel tQ make the precipitator
experienced problems ,complying perform. befter, The number of ex-
wit~ the opacity standard, according- cess opacity episodes since the SP.-

to Gene Robinson, NOEC Air Quality
Division eflief.

"When the Gerald Gentleman
plant was constructed, electro'statlc
precipitato'rs were 'consldered:state·
of-tha-art for control of particlilate

>.:' The 'Nebraska Public Power
District (NPPO) has agreed to pay a
$9,000 fine as a result of violations of"
Nebraska air quality regulations at
the Gerald Gentleman electrical
~enerating station Unit I (GGSI),
?utherland.
" State and federal regulations reo
quire large fossil 'fuel burning
racilities such as GGSI to continuous
tv monitor a~record the opacity of
~misslons. Op city is the amount of
light blocked y the exhaust· plume
from an emission source. A report
must be submitted to the NDEC
~uarterly listing each instance when
the opacity standard was exceeded
lju~ing that quarter.
. Eighteen days during April, May

.The United Methodist Bible. School
wi II be held Monday, through Fri~ay,

.lulie, 8-12 from 1 to 3 p.m: The theme
wl11 be "Paul Helps ,Us ,Learn About
Jesus."

BIBLE SC.HOOL
St. Paul's, Lutheran ,Bible school

will b,e held Mo"!day through Friday"
June 8-12 from 9 to, 11:30 a.m. The
the~e ~i11 ~e, "God's promlsef for
~0l-' ',' ' ' _. .. \~~

WIENER ROAST
Approximately 40 attenqed the

wi,ene,r roast held at the C~rroll ~..ar:k

Su,nday that was'sponsored by;\ the'
Aid:, ·.Associath:m' for Lutherans

, ,Branch 3019" ' ~ '. , :
----:--rFiErevW: was""fbr member-s O,f t~e,

. "'congregation and was hel~ follo~jng

worship serviceS ,'at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church. _,_~ ,

Pastor' Mark ,Miller ,was in ch~rge

of,dinner prayer. , .
Mrs" Harol~. Wittler ~ vice pres,idenf

of~- the -Branch", made' and -had ''(In,
displ,ay, .~: .-poster B~!,anch e)(hlblt,
depicting past. ac'tivit,les in mer:nber
awareries'g; prOQ,ram\. ,"" ~,," , ' :

Officers "in charge'ot plannlng' the
Vl(je'ner roast.' were, MlJrray, 'Le1ey,
Mrs. ,Harold Wittler, Mark Tietz. and
fff.[jwatd Fork. '



WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

('pavid R,usk,j:tastor)
l)1ursday: ,EI~ersmeeting. 7 p.m~;;:

board ,,,;'eetil1g, 8. ,
Sunday,: Bible school,,9:30'a.m.;

worshlp",10:30.
Tuesda'y:', ,'Ladles Bible -,stUdy' at.

Wakeflel~I'Heal~h Care Center, 2:30
p.m. '.. . ,..

Wednesday: Wakefield area Bibl~

studY',S'p.m. . -,' '""
F()r I"form~tion andlor ,transpor-·~

ta'tion call Ron Jones, Wayne,;
375·4355.·

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH -

(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)
Sunday: Worshlp,with communlor!/

9;45 a.m.; ,coffee a~d fellowship~;'

10:35'; vacailon church sC;:hool b~9lns
with the Bapti~ts at the' 'Baptist
Church" 7,10 9 p.m.

FUDGE BAR

19C
EG•

6·Paclc:

PEPSI

Salo Ends June 13th

. ·U 2·E;-"2nd-·
Mineshaft Mall

Wayne. NE
Phone 375-2363

SPRING
FRAME SALE

25·30% OFF
ALL FRAMES INS10CK •..~~.

Come In Early Whlle.SeledlQnlliGood

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC,CHURCH

(Donald'Cleary, pastor)
Saturday: Mass, ,6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. PAULo'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman, pastor)
Th~rsday: Esther/Naom! Circle

ST; ANSELM'S
EPISCOPALCHURC'H

1006',Main St.
(James M. Barnett, past;Or)

Sunday: 'Services, 9 a'rn'~ ;except
second Sunday of ,each ~onth a't.7:30
a.m.

'ffIlY Our Summer Coolerr
22.0%.SLURPEE

20·0z.

COFFEE

49C

lOW40•.UJW30. 5W30

PENNZOIL
QUARTS

$1'.'1"9

5·0z. Sonrito

BURRITOS

'9·········.·.·9:.·.y·'...er·-c~.·.·.-.·~~\
. ~~.;/-.'..

~

Anyol1edesirin~ a
proposed reprint of

the.
1938Wayn~

County. History
.. -..:.F.Qr~AbQl!t$a,oo,_·

Pleose qil(~ Your.
Name· To The

Wayri~County

Historical
Soc:iety,

B~.x 408, Wayne

or~~~:t~:::~:::tat l""'i'1J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1

REDtEMtRLUTHERAN
CHIIRCH .

(Dani'el' Monson, pastor)
Thur~dav: ,'M~n:'s ~tudy" 6:45 a'-m ..
Friday: Vac,atlon Bible school ,pro,'

gl"arh,8 p.m.

Saturday:' Altar Guild, 1p.m.
Sunda:y:, ,Early' service .with 'com·

Dah~ Stoltt"liberg. Broker
108 West 1st St.

wa n:e.' Nebraska 68787

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fou'rth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: ' ,S;unday 'schoo!, 10 a.m.;

---
--IMMANveITuT·HE-RAN

CHURCH
fIt'U·S:souri -Synod

(steven Kramer! pastor)
T,hursday: Bible study, 8 p.m.
SundaY,1 ,Sunday ~chciol, ,9 a.m;';,

worship, :10;, AAL meeting f~lIowing

worsh,ip services. , 
Mcfnday-Friday: Vacation Bible

school, 9:30 to,11:30'a.'m.

FiRST UN,TED
METHODI~TCHURCH

(Keitt'! w.., Johnson,:pastor) '",
SU,l1day: Worship, '9,:30 'a.m;;

'fel-lows~p,and cO~fee, 10:,30; ,Sunday"
school" 10: 45.

MorldaY7Friday: ~ible,;.'"s,chool !Qr
~urs~ry t? sixth grad~t,jl,:30 a,I']l."t~~,

"noon.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri SY~,od , '

(Jonalhan Vog~I;p,.Slorl
(.,a~es Pehrii~~ton

: Casspciatf$',pa,stor)"
Thursday: Grace; witness' fraining,

7p.m. '
~atli~ay: ,'Bible breakfast" ",6:30

a.m.
Sunday: , The, Lutheran Hoor,

broadcast KTCH,' 7:311 a.m.; Sunday'
school arid, Bible classes, 9; won;hip,

-10; LYF, 1:30 p.m. .
Monday:" Board of education. 7

'p.m.; boi:lI:'d of stewardship, 7; boa'rd
'of trustees, 7: 30; churc,h -. council,
8:30.

Tuesday:, Evening"C'ircle', Bressler
Park; 6:30,p;m. ,.
We~nes'da'y: Men,~s Blb'le

breakfast, ,6:30 a.m.; Ladi,e~ Ald, ,2
p.m.

Mr; and Mrs. Bob Hageman 01
Ithlca .were May ,24 dinner guests in
the Keith Erickson home.

The Glen Magnusons were 'May 24
evening I,un'cheon guests with Conn.ie,
Magnuson an~,famlly In O'Neill.

Michael and' Nathaniel ,Noecker of
Boystowl1 :sp~nt 'a',.meek'i," 'th~"'homes
ot.'the', I:~ert' Johnsons '~nd the :Brent I

Johns~ms WhU~, their. Par,~nts ~()n an~
Carla '.- Noecker', were ,~a~ationlng.,
The'y, returned,home Thursday even
Ing from Washington D.C.

T~e', 'Roy Hansons" Vet lin , and
Monica' spe,nt- Memorial 'weekend
with, Lily Ortegren at'Centr,al'City;

Th~: Nea,I,',-"Peterson~" ,a.\d J'~l,le':'of
Columbus were May. 2~ 'guests ''-of
Esther 'Peterson; \

"~.CRATriH"Another
Smile

Brought
To You
.By:

YOURSIGN:OFPROTECTION.... . .. IN'BANKING.
. . .. '...... ../

.' '~ , . ' , ' ,

A·mel!sage'frorn the Neb.raska·Bonkers.in yourl)ometown.

Mr.. and Mrs; Sieve· Marllndale
ent'ertalned .at dinner In their hom'e
May"24 honorlng,'Jerry ,,~rtlndale 'on
his 80lh blrlhday. Gue~Is were Jerry
and Gall.Marllndale, Ihe JIM. Marlin·
dale family of G:rel,ghton, Mark Ma,r
tlnda,fe, Tr$'tcy, Floc;=ert ,and chlldr,en
of SloU~ Clly. '

EVANG'ELICAL FREE munion, 8:30 a.m.-; 'Sunday schoo," Bible stuetY le~er-s' rn~et",.1. p.m.;
CHUR,CH and' adult forum',9:45; late service Wayne Mental,~'~ealth:"Center, 1;

1 mile east of Countr,y Club Wednesday: ,B'i~le study, -7 :30 p.m. with, communion. 11; Lotheran Altar {;ulld. 2} vacatior:a Bible school.
(Larry Ostercamp;:p~shj'r) For 'fre~ ,bus trcmsportiltlon:, ~_i;llL_Brotherhood" BrancL82l2-.;_benefit_.-6,:30-;_·--finance~Committ~:.meeting~

. : ,Su.nday :':Sun~ay'schopi; 9,:45--a~rri:;;~ -,375.:34130J;~375~3~58·: ---- ----- (pancake and sausag,e 'brunch),' for 7:30. ,'" "
wor:ship, 11; prayer: meeting ,and ,Rod Jorgensen, Bressler Par~, 8:30,'" Frida)"': Esthe~ Circle. ,r'leetS at
eve.nln~ service,·? p.~;' J EHOVAWS WITNES,SES a.m. to 1 p~m.; a'l-Church family'pic- Wayne careCenfre, 2 p.m.; vacation
~ednesda,Y:' PraY,er' and:-::..Bib'le ' King(tom Hall nie, Bressler Park, 5:30 p.m. ' - ~,Bible school; 6:30. :1

study,7:30,p:m. po 616 Grainland Rd. Monday: Stewardship :and finance Sunday: ~orsbip with c.am,munlon.
P~stor, Sl~k,and farn'HY'Of SpeQCf!f Frjday:':, Corigr~g()t"ional book committee, 7 p.m.;' Christian edUca- 9 a.m.' " :

were Sunday overnlghfguests, in the FIRST'BAPT'!,st CH~~~I;i, studY---l 7:30 p.rn; . tion committee will .. not meet; church Monda,Y: _Church cO~n~U',7:30 p.m.
N~'r'n.an.'Anderson: home., ,Ben_, ~nd (Gordon'G,ra.~tie.rg,:'pastor); Sunday:' ,Bible '" educati?nal talk~ council, 8 p,m. Tuesd3y: .Tops, 6:30 p.rn:·
Ruth are"stay,lng' wlt~ their. grand· Sunday: ;'Sunday school, ~,:30·a·,rn.; 9:30 a.m';"Wafchtower study. 10:20. Tuesday:' L'adies.study group, 6,:45

....parents whl1e the, Siecks~tteri~ed.the coffee and 'fel!owship, lO:30,}o,l.O:45; Tuesday,:, Theocratic"scho'ol; '7:30 a.m.; centennial committee meets,
Evangelical Luthera'1 ,Church, in worship"10,:45., , : ,:,' p:m.; ,servicemee'ting,8:,20. i 4:30p.m.
Ame'ric:a Constituting' .. ,eonvel'ttlon~ Wednesday,: Midweek servl'ch, For more inform'ation call,375';;!:396.. Wednesday: ,Mary Circle, 9: 15
Nebraska .SynOd,-fti,~inc9InJune 1.-3; p.m. "" 'I ' , '. a.m.; Dorcas Cir.cle, 2 rim.; Martha

'Monday,.' June', '8: Joint "church' _ Guests-:' ,in' th,e ,Eme~t, Swans0r' 'FIRST:CHURCij,OF"CHRIST, ~~~~~,7~:310~.wors~lp and m.usic tom-
council. Concordia, 8'p,-m. home M:ay 22 to 25 wer.e Mr., and Mrs. (Christian)

.,',' Lon Swanson of.Blackst~fl6":Mo.'~·,'Y'-r., : " ,1110 Easpth '
St;Pa,lil,'s ~uth!~.~n, C~~~j~_" ."~.:"and---Mr.s~-Ray-'-Segu~nd ..-Mr.--:-an~~·,,,,,-·:'.--('KennY-:C--tev,eland, pa stor)

---1, t.e.Ven1<.,ramer.,,,,.p~stor, .....'. Mrs. curt.,"Gr.egory. a.nd..Hann,a fr:-om 'I· . T.h...urs~ay: ,Mary ~.n.d.Mart.ha Clr-.
Sun~!JY" June ~~, MOI:"nlnQ worshIp Stlawnee Mission, Kan. Joining them del 2 p.m.

ser:v,lce, .,8:30 a.tn.;. S:U~.day, ,~ch~I, for, Sunday (jlnner, were, the Steve Su.nday: S'unday ,s~hool,'9:30 a';m.~
~:30 a·trI·,;, A~~,!3nn.uClI PlcnI7"Po"ca Scholl' family of 'Sioux CitY'-, Mic~ael worship, 10:30. '
State, ,Park. 6.;lO p.m, aod" Nat~aniel' Noecker: of BoystoWI),

the E~ert .Johnsons" th~ D01l9', Kr.i~ ,I
family; the Brent Johnsol')s and sons 1

ani;t the Pastor: Marbu~ger, family:

Friday, June 5:" Vacation Bible
sChool program, 8 p,.m. I'

~~'~day', ..u~e'i:- ~~n'day' ,schri6i :'a:~d
Bible, class, '91'30 a.'m.; mornln9,w,Pr7
ship, -wIth:, 'ca;mmuni'on serice,:, 10::45
a.m; "

While, there, a-";,daughter" Nicole,
was' born to Denise and Tim' Wedel.
She is a great granddaughter of Fred Mem,orial 'weekend guests of' the

and Mary ~nn., i ' ' " : ~:~ai~~~~~r: a~:-:n'~~r~:~d ~~:;'
·oaTyheWBeeUdkeHnadns.aol· rl~,~,·t' r.~o"~,V~.<ili'~~.~'-":.~r~ .,a\il):~,~\)s..?rISi".~f t.)~t;~ijh.

~I1~',:~~ ~~~~ iWg~l~,~' M~ s al ,f/asler and
yalentine. They .. 1lV"' .• filh'l!a;'Jll1'1~"!;lh .. ,l"tifClncliih a,,'if'
Paulette Hanson of" T~ mseh, JJII Mr. and Mrs~ L.oweU Nygren of Slou>~
Hanson ,of Omaha,' the Marc ,City,. Mr. and Mrs. 'SterUng .Borg,anq
Lawrence 'family, of 'Wav~rIYI the Anna joined,them for~-the atternoo~

Allan Hanson' family and Warr~n on Sunday. . '
Hanson of Alliance.

Esthe:r', Peterson, 'Tekla Johrison
and Ihe Lee J.ohnsori famllyallended
Ihe wedding 01 Kim Shalluck and'

Fred and' Mary, Mann left for Gregory 'Geo'rge a,t. ': Sf. Mark
Phoenix, 'Ariz. March 1,7 for' a,mon- Lutheran,C~urch in Sioux City,or,
Ih'sv.lsli. Theyspenlmosloflhellme May 23..,
wllh Nancy and Ken Nair; A sisler, On May 24'all allended Ihe bap· .
Betty from La Crescenta and the B'ob tlsm' 'of.' L'auren:, Ellt'.abeth' Tuft,
Taylors ,'of Pal,m-',Springs' .came ,:to daughter 'of ,Jim and Debbie, Tuft of
visit: They also vlslleda .bro!!Je4 Florlssilnl, Mo., II was held al Ihe 51.
Charles Roosa In TemP!'. They did Mark Lulheran Church In Sioux Clly.
-some"~~ght~elng,,, (I_nd s~nJ _Q~~',Yi~k. __:8"grgl,lIL.Qt~!iwe_HuID.tedalned at. the
-aTStrawberrY;Arlz:'In the mo4Dfains, hom,e, Qf,the, Bjn ,Shattucks, the
at," Nane,y" and' Ken's., ~abJn; Th;ey, grandparents,-folloyving.fhe baptlsr~'L'

returned hollle'May 19. . Tekla Johnson is Lauren's great
grandmother. '

Evangelic:a~--.=re,e:Chure,h'
(Bob Brenner~ paStor)

Sunday, "J~ne ,7: ,Fa'mi.4- Sunday
sch~;I,,' 9:30, ,a.m.; morning ":Y0rship.
service, 10:30 a,rl'L; quiz, team' ,6:30
p.m.; ,evening, service 'and, vacation
e,1~le:school prog'l."am, 7:30 p.m.

.. W<!d~~~d~y,.iu"",10' Quarter.ly
busln~ss' m¢etlng, la, Pl~m.

.' '';j

~Tekla JOhnSon, accofllpa'nieQ by
Ellen J,oh.nson of Laur!'!I, _attend~d, a

Thursday" J,ul)e, 4,::- LCW Ci'rc,les, ~ 're~eptlon Sunday, '..h,onorlng 'Molin
P;~';'" ~nna', ,Circle," Mrs.', ,Je;enneth Ash':and, ,an, excha~~e: s,tudEmt from

~,:~_._,Olson-hoste~M~m,Nels~bla:-:;:SWeden~he---h-ad~een-sf&Y,lng'i,n-the
stugy.;, Elizabeth Circle" will, yi.sit, .I""BHI Shatt~c-k, home; She",grad~ated
Hillcrest .'Ca~e Cen'eri ,Pht;)ebe, ~ir- - from :Eas~,,HI,gh' School In Sioux ,City
cle; Mrs. Vern Ca'rlson' hostess, Mrs. on'May 31. '
A,rt ,J,ohAson Bible study: ,



Coalt to Coast
26.1..... Meno IO.Speed

CRUISER $9999
BICYCLE
StOck.I#86063S4 'One Only

R"".0139.99

THE REV. Daniel 'Deard~fl Sr.
was inst.aUed a's,. -pastor of -Zion
Lutheran Church In Plainview' on
May 31. .He ~C:>r.nes 'to Plaln~iew after.
being ,assigned, to ~Ion, Lutheran
Church at Harbine': and Trinity
L~theranChurch at Jansen. .

"'THR,EE' Special' days' packed .with
. fun, are ,prorn~sed by ,neighboring

Oaklanders .as they, promote their
Swedl_sh-Festlval on June::S'7.

THE PIERCE" school board "rid
teachers have accepted, a , 1987-88
teacf1er salary :packag,e. The ,total
sala"ry' pac.kage", including, fringe
benefits, is apP~oxlmately..a 4.5'per
~ent,lncrease over I,ast year;, Includ~

For information on
summer and fali

sessions. please ealB
Suzy.in Pender. at

385·3311.

TRICIA~SSCHO()LOF
DANCE

The
FirieArt

of
Dance•••

Is coming to Wayne

Tricio Schroer, a student of ballet, top, jazz
and gymnastics for J6 years and an instructor
for thep~st 6 years, will be offering weekly
classes to boys and girls 3 and older, Tricia is
expanding her present School of Dance in
Pender to Wayne.

Duetp unfor....nclrcum.tanc.. w.wlll
continu. operation of th••tor.for a

sbort p.rlodof time hI Jun•.

.WORK ,ON the new 'steel, 'grands
Jimd '~nder,. '"c~nstruc't!~h, at·,the
Madison .' C~ti'l1,ty, .'J~,it·irg~o"!tlds, ",J,a$
been held up ,by the'wet .weather. The

. . .'." ',' '-'-----::'::"capacity of the o)d'stand!rwas about
PHYLLIS Thieman was" recently 1,900 while the .'new one wlll hold

honored,by·the Randolph Education "about 2,200. .
Association ,for:her ,y~ars, of·service'
to the teaching: profession." Mrs.
Thieman is retiring-after 23 years,of
teaching,- including the last..16'years
In Ihe Randolph publiC School
syste.m.

MARCIA" ·N.IXO~ ,wasn~rried' "Golf
Queen" 'of .th~. CE7dar. View' Country
Club, I'n L.aurel during .~ ',Iadie~, ~lck
off 'supper ,ser~ed Mf!JY 19:.', She will
r:epresent ..,Ced~r ,View .at' Ag Da,Y,5',tO'
be held June 9-10 .in laurel.

Phologr.lphy: Chuck !iildlenmiUcr

... -'vrc»mn7ogTeT,--
INVEST

Representative

, * Guaranteed fo.r Ihe first
- two contract years

A Single Premium
Annuity Earning

- illi/J,'RV!c.rni!-,.-. - . __r~rM
A SERVICE OFISFA CORPORATION

Located at:

Columbus Federal
~ ,\ \ I N (1:'1 It" N 1\

375·Ji 14 220 W. 7th, Wayne Toll Free 1·800·248·4424

The Kemper Choice, offered by Kemper Investors Life
Insurance Company, provides: .

o Tax-Deferred Accumulation
€l Guaranteed Interest'
G Guaranteed Safety of Principal
G N() Sales Charge (And there'sne"er any withdrawal

charge for witl'ldrawing accumulatedinterestWith
drawals of principal are subject to a declining
charge during the first seven years.)

(I) Guaranteed Retirement Income for Cife at Com-
petitive Rates

(I) Guaranteed MinimUm Interest Rate
(I) Minimum Premium $5,000
For a brochure containing complete Information, c'all

Introducing

ThpHpmpprCll0lcp

Stop in for more information or call for an appoint
ment. I will be at the Colul1lbUS federal Savings Bank
in Wayne, NE on Friday, June 5th.· 9:00·12:00 Noon

Friday, June 19th . 9:00·12:00 Noon

'~III·-~'III··!.'.••~ ,
I~-= L...J~

.KEMPER1NVESTQRSLIFE INSURANGECOMPANV
• Subje?t to interespaie in .effect upon receipt 01 money at
the cOl1lpany's home 'office. Aftllr two yearsJhe minimum
guaranteed int~ff3st rate is 4%.

Policy' Form Sedest,6oB6

j

Ih-lfwoila·~f1i:)Jfgesn·unne--r-- -
made for a road is in 'Swit~

zerland and stretches 10.2
miles.

Aegean Tie - Navy or ~e!g~.
6M·lIM & 7S-l1r

$25.95

CONSTRUCTION ON Wayne's new water tower, in the Industrial Park area. is continuing ata
last pace,

Pointing the way

Outrigger ~. Beige. Grey or
Navy. 6M.l,OM &.75·105

$2VIJlS

SUNNYHILL VILLA
APARTMENTS

900 SU~6\lVI!DEW WAY~E,ME
JUST OFF HIGHWAY 35 EAST

/MOW TAKING APPLICAnON$
De""loped For Seniors Age 62 and Up

• Appliances Furnlshod • Energy Efficient
• Carpoted . • Rental A56IS~.Adjusted
o Malntenanca Provided \.

Apartments Designed @
For Your Comfort .

You fJlU.Sf SEE These A.parfmenfs _.'

CONTACT -
(\)JRVAI.. BRANDSTETTER EOUAlHQUSIHG

Bolt 205 Wayne, HE 68787 OPPORTliNfTV
Phone 402·375-3050 '! .

'given
::_Sav.ent¥:1our people..p.adicipatedJn- __

the blood drive, with 73 pints of blood
~ontrlbuted o~ 'Tuesday; May 26 ,~J
the Providence Medical Cej1ter, ae-

. Cordl.ng .to Siouxland 'Blood Bank of:
ff,cials. -

;i"We' do appreciate, the gen~rous
help from, tho,s'e who gave, of
themselves' to I:t,elp volunteer at"'the
blqpd· drlve'"as.. well .. a~ :~hose who
cipnaledblood .10 h'_,I!,: out after
Memorial W~ekend.-Th.~ support we
C!tnti,nue'to 'rece'lve from, w.ayne is'
terrific," said Rita Davis. donor can·
sultant.

::Those re:cognize~ for donatln'g fOur
gallons of blood were SUlie,Johnson
o'~ Con~drdai1dVern0I!',Gl?l1:e CaseY"of
~aynJ': The three gallon donors ln~
dude Vern Schulz and Ruth Victor of
Vjfayne. Janice -Brown' was can
9"ratu'lafed for :'betng a, two ga,I.lon
donor' and ,Nancy Lynn" ~utton of
Wayne, was also recognized for can·
t~ibuted one gall'?rrof blood. ,

'. Other donors. included,: Rhonda
~arner. Allen; Lorna Loberg,· Kar·
illa Magnuson and Mi,lton Owen~ ~f

Carroll; Marlen Johnson of Cpncord;
Elizabeth A. Mohr of Laurel; '-Ronald
T'emme ,of Norfolk; Carolyn Baler
and Arthur Barghotlz of Wayne;
MYlet Bargholz of Wakefield; Randy
Belt. Jeffrey Brady, Loren Ellis.
Ruth Elofson, Robert Ensz and
f:larold Fleer, all of Wayne.

Sharon Fleer, Shane Giese, Larry
Hansen. Melia' Hefti. Sister Kev'in
Hermsen, Kirk HOchstein. ,Miron
Jenness l Gwendolyn Jorgensen,
Eileen Kloster, Philip A. Kloster,
Michael Lance, Dennis lipPI Joseph
Lowe,- Richard Lund, Gene Lutt.
Marcheta Lutt. Leon Meyer and
Ronald Milliken, all of Wayne.

Marian Nelsen, DorQthy N~l5'on.

Judith Nemec, Alan Niemann, Sri'an
Obermeyer.. Larry Ostercamp,
Gerald Otte, Kerry Otte, Kristy'Otte,
Brent Pedersen, Dale Preston,
Thedore Ree'g, Jr.• Mary Retka, Rick
Robins, Curt Rohde, Beverly Ruwe,
Edward Schroeder and Marlin Schut·
tier. all of Wayne.

Michael Scott, Lois Shelton, Doug
Spahr;' Gayle ~SPC\hr;' "Leroy"Spahr,
Onar Spahr, Melissa Stoltenber'g,
Jean Sj-u-rm. -Dou·g "Temme,-
Frederick Temme, Patricia Thomp
son. Joan Thomsen, Ruth Victor,
Jerry Wehrer, Ron Wrledt and Karen
Zach.

t ,:0'8 Th~:;'~~~:~:~:;~~;

•.•.... ·.·~BI()odl'" ~'.~======::::=+====::::::±:====~
donor
;result-s-
f
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WITHOUT THE support 01 the
following people, St. Jude's Cancer
Research Hospllal would be 5151
poorer. PamIda do~ated the prizes,
Bill's G.W. helped get a lunch
together, 7-Eleven donated the Ice.
KTCH and' The Wayne Herald gave
us the publicity, Mary Hamer and
Belinda Peirce sat in the sun, punch
ed lap cards and served pop. My hus
band and kids put up with me while
getting ready for the bike·a·thon. The
bikers rode hard and their sponsors
made. every m lie count. I never
would have made it without each and
everyone of you and I want ta expre~
a heartfelt thank you. Sf. Judes also
sends thanks because without people
like you, they couldn't do their
wonderful work. .Pat yourselves on
the back - you deserve It. Gail Ad
dison. J4

WE Wlsli- TO express ou'r
thankfUlness to friends, relatives and
neighbor's for tf)eir'prayers, flowers,
food, memorials, and cards of- sym
pathy sent at the loss of our father
and grandfather.- Norris, Lolamaye,
Rogerand-BIIt-Langenberg, . -------.f4-.

•The Wayne Herald
Thbrsd.ay. June 4, 1987

PANCAKE BRUNCH
Spomoror! by Wayne County Luth.ran Broth.mood EJl'OndJ

8212

Fo·. the Rod Jorgensen Cancer Benefit
Sunday, June 7th ~ 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Bress/er Park, Wayne. HE - Weather Permlttlno
/n Case of Ra/n - Wayne City Auditorium

--"roo Wlit-Donatlon'for th.~ru,,-Ch>..::;."'..Ola..-.r'-a.lI...rM'iitC01lng
funds through Lutheran Brotherhood

Dona'lon. may b. mad. at State National Bank or Firat
Notional Bank In Wayne. He.

Fo~ Donations of Brunch Supplies Call
Mable Summ.rf1eld. 375-4024

.. '.

Does your interest rate on your
CD have you feeling a little

down?

How does,.. 9Y2 %
Tax-Free Sound?

<?'uarante~SecuritySPWl hos no sales
·cnargi:,saiiatn-e-prJncipolis-g,,;a-~o~te-E;d· 100%.

Financial·'Enterprises
., 10810 Farna"" Drive Omaha. Nebr. 68154

492~333·5448

3 FAMILY
GA RAG E-SA·L E

Saturday, June 6
9:30 a.m.- 2:00 p.m.

1223 Providence. Road, Wayne
Honda Express Minl·bike (SOO milesl.G.E. range (like
new), mini refrigerator, children's clothes 3·14, misses
size 3·9, stuffed animalS, toys, tricycle, girl's bicycle with
training wheels, child's infant seat for bicycle, child's car
seat, play pen, Brownie· Scout uniform, knick knacks.
leather gym bags, sweatshirts, desk lamp,

NO EARLY SALES - NO CHECKS

NEW CREDIT Card! No one refused
Visa/Mastercard. Call 1-619-565-1522
exl. C2464NE. 24hrs. M18T6

ISpedal···~od~e
MASTERCARDIVISAI Regardless
of credit history. Also, new credit
card. No one refused! For info. call
1·315·733·6062. Ext. M2192. M28T3

van.
J lt3

1111I110111I1111I11I011111I11I11I011I11I11I11I01111

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1972 Chevy
Radials. Make offer .,375-3145.

FOR SALE: 1976,2 door Ford Elite.
$400. Good tires. 375-3698 or 375·,'4347
ask for Connie or Jody. J lt2

K·Dlnn
311 East 7th
Wayne,NE-.'-.P®·

Equal O'pp'ortunltY.EmPloyer M/F

TRAILER FOR RENT.'partlally lur·
n,i~hed... close to campjjs~ Call after 5
p.m.• 375·3284. TF

FOR RENT: Small clean 2 bedroom
unfurnished house In ,quiet
neighborhood, ,4, blocks from college,
off street parking. Prefer couple.
$180 per mont~ with deposit and, 6
m'onth lease. Available June 1st.
Phone 375·2395 aft'er 6 p,.m. M28tf

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom ,apartment
near downtown. Stove and
r.efrigerator furnished. No pets, no
waterbeds. Call 375~1503 or
375·1305, .,.M27t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom basement
apart.menf. Carpeted, utilities fur
nished. No' 'pets or children. Call
375·3450 or 375·17,04. M28t4

BASEM,ENT 'apartment f9r rent. 311
PearL- Prefer non·c'ollege.", Call
375-1499 or 3!5-1641.· M18t3

l=OR; ,RENT: 1, i:)edroom apartment.
Stove &, refri,gerator furnished.
C.arpeted. Call 375·5031. J4tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
available May 1st. Ail:', conditioned.
Utilities paid. 375·1343. A16tl

HELP WANTED: LPN. part-time
hours. Possible' full-time work. Call
375-1600 for application. Jlt6

FOR RE'lT: 2 bedroom parl.lally lur·
nlshed' apartment Call 375-4189 or
_375,1600.. M28t6

II Garage Sale

~,i=iii====== 3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE
·PRO"Q.UCTION~~~:a:~~u;:.~

WORKERS· Dick Brownell.Residence
. .. . . 1/4.Mlle South of Wakofield

.BP~',lnc.",11I800n be starting :operatlons at Its pork faclll~ Frigidaire washing.. ma~hln,e, patio door curtains, exereilse
ty 'In, Nla~lsonr ,Ne,braaka. Applications for Production, ,
Workers, In,b,Oth,I~.Blaughterar:ad,c:ut,unlla are "!ow be- bike, Infant seats, hu~~ldifler, Infant, and children's
Ins accepted. No experience-Is required. On~th.-jobtrain. clothing to size, 1.2, mens 'and' wamens cI~thln9'maternity
Ing'ls available fCW"quailfled candidates. clothes, appliances, toys. linens and many other

Become .: pari of the worid's 'largest 'fr~sh meats com- miscellaneous household ,items.
pany. IB,P :representatlves,,,wHl be accepting applications
~nd conducting Intervlews,'on Frida" .June 5th from 8:00
a.m. 'to 5:~0 p.m. at: '

.·CI.asslfi··.e.d.s

FOR RENT: 3, bedroom home with
attached one car'garage., Reasonable
rent and uti litles. Located near the

. coll'ege. Couple preferr.ed. Call
375·1538 or 375-2833. J4

... ,

NOTICE OF' VACANCY
GROUNDSSU'PERVISOR~Hiring Rate is $1201/monthplus
benefits. Jo~ description and application form available' to all in~

terested 'parties by writing to, Dean of Administrative Services,
Hahn 207. Woyne State College.. Woyne, NE 68787 or by phoning
402/375,2200.. EXL 210,Completedopplitation form AND letter
of qpplication due by 4:00 p,m .. June 8. 1987 in Hohn 207. Woyne
State College is on Equol 9ppo'rtunity/Affirm,otive Action
Employer. ..

DRIVER wantOd.Call,385·3477. J4'

WANTED: Foster home provider lor HELP WANTED
16 yeaf':'old 'ctevetoprTu~n-tally disabled .' j- - Effld",nt.neat,ha.rd.
boy. Call Betly al 375·<1884. J414 working IndivIduals for

operating new mul.tl.
. WANTE'O: ,Experienced 'geriatric needle quilting machine.
I"C.S.M. Cont~ct Director of Nursing Training provided, but
Wayne Care Centre, 402-375-1922. J4t3 mechanical aptitude anI!!

DEGREED SOCIAL worker needed. knowledge Is .amust.

Contact, Gil :at Wayne' Care Centre, Apply In person:,

375·1922.' - J4lf Restful Knights. Inc.
206 Logan Wayne. HE

LAB. TECH., phlebo~omist or RN ,,' ,

I'OKMLI':c aund_~,.Alt9~sA~aphqn.,
New pads. Call 287-2887. J4

F'OR SALE: -Qynamark riding 'lawn
mo~e'r, ,10 '~P, 32·in'. cut. Call
287: 2O~O :eveni ngs:, J 1

,FOR ~... L.E: ti).,'1980 model '680 ~Iec
tro~ator, P,!~o.t .Flrst .Natiqnal le~~-

~~~~\~~a~,.:~~~t \~,a~~~~;~::~ ~:~~
2430. M14t6

FOUNDlnlheVlllageolWlnslde, ,a

~~u~~e ~~b~~:x~~i:n:lf~r~u~~;:
Yours lor the asking. 286-4S04. J4

BUIL!>ING'MATERIAL inventory
reduction. Buildings include all steel
frafTIes, color Sidl~g, trim~ galvaniz
~d. rool. 30x45x12. $3.420; 40><60x12.
$4.991; 5Ox9Ox12, $8.157. 60x108x12•
$12,687. ,limited' offer. U.S. Tru'ss
Steel Buildings, 816'758~6441,

816,758-6762;

CHEAP FOR casJ§steelbulldings.
Grain" IIvestoc;k ,machinery
storage. F25x36, 2· OX48, l'50X90,
1-50X,180. Save thousan ,s whUe inven'
tor:y' lasts., Spring or, summer
delivery. Call 1,800·362-3145, Ext. 168.

DEER WARNmG tor vehicle. Air'
operated, heldby'glue. Humanscan't
hear ,it!, ~alr $8.72 w/tax.' 75¢ postage~

Stanton Printing, Box,719, Stanton,
NE.68779. .

GR~SS ,5 E,ED growers ,we want '0 .
contract.' y,our '.seed. Prairie
Harv'~sterscan harvest, proc;ess and
market' your se~d. Speclalfzed equip
ment. ,---,' ex'perlenced crew:
406-759·5722•.406-734·531 O.

COMMERCIAL ., INDUSTRIAL
sp.ray on -poly-urethane- roofing, and
foam Insulatil;m, ~ith '011 ,or water
base, protective, coatings. ,Free
estimafes, call collect, Taylor" NE
'1-3P8-942·3120. 1-308·942,3129.

BESS STREETER Aldrich items
such :as letters', books/' memorabilia
wanted for Aldrich Foundation,

'Elmwood, -:-NE_--"Contact,- Chester
.Born~meier, aox 172, Elmwood, NE
68349, 402·994·6155 'Or 6355.

FOR SALE, Ukenew rowing
-. machine. Call 375·5355 'after 6

p.m. M11l1

ATT,EN,T10N: 'FUNDRAISER
($20.000 potential). Cookbook~ lor
organlzat.ions, Centennial,s, nothing

, down,,6'months interest free. Jumbo
Jack:,s"Audubon,' Iowa 50025: Free in
formatlon~ 1-800-255-2255, Ext. 2~35.

A WONDERFUL 'Iamily e~pe,lence.
Sc.andinavlan, European;: Bra~iIlan

, hl,gh s.chool.,exchange students ar~lv
ing·il'l A~gust. Become'a host 'family

, for American In,!ercultun~1 Student
EXcha~ge. Call )·800-227-3800.

20~ BRED gilts, 200 leeder pigs. 12 .
boars, selling at. auction June 13,' 7
p.m. 'I,nformatlon call co'lIect'Dale
Harlan, ,402-792'2B4~, larry Goorlng,
402-792'2820. Hlckri\an.

e'XPERIENC'E'D. tea'C:h'er ;'wli';",·-(u.t;)r:
for the summer. Contact, Shelly
Christensen. 375-4062.' M28t4

WANTED:. LaWnS to, moW. Call Malt
Peterson, 375,3673. ' M7lf

1

FOR SALE
p.A'.I N..TIN..G· 4 f~.mlc..·tables andlll.chalrs.

, . $40,ose'.'or $140 .t;dce~ ql~.

Ho.... and' .....Iln...· I' '; ":~7~: ::~~1 ~~I~:' ~~.·::rr::,
,Outdoor' arid"lnd,oor $39: ,24,!CIeep 'Chl~ platten,

~($pra.,...ndlor Brushf--;- -'-~~::C:;::~I::;::~:14..
'clBy Bld ..t H~u~1y) . .. 5140 take. all.

'Ken Lundtn V..ucan see these atTa...
.,. . det Sol from 9 a.m. to·ll

.....28'l.2801 '. .... p.m., 7.d.~~weekor

.............. ·· ' ca;,;,II;.,;3;;,,; 4..,3..47 · '..'.-1

STEEL BUILOING. specials.
~Ox75x1.4,,color-~alls,muSt sC3c;:rlf!ce;
l¥as $10,~9~"nowonly$8,318. Tremen·
dous sa'vlngs on other sizes. 30x40x10
assume at, $3,367.' 800·652·9336; 'Ext.
554. .

L,OCAL ,ROUTE for sale. Com~lete

~uccess :program! Equipment, loca~

fions', training! PTIF.,T'1-~-'10,hr-s.tw·k'j""·

excellent earnings!, Automatic ex~

pansIon; ,$5;375+; call. for info:
1-800-641-4626 Ext. 223.

IMMEDIATE: OPENING ins~les 01
IBM. t,ypewriters" Sharp.. ,copi:ers:·an~
offlce:furnlture, in C,olumbus; Salary
'plus tomn1.issioil.' Excellent be~efits.

Contact· Paul -at Eakes Office, ,Pro
duCts, 1'1100-652-9396. -

WANTED.. ;f'ROFESSIONAL OTR
drivers, 24 years or older, clean driv
ing record.' ,Good salary, incentive
programs. Moor~'s Transfer, Inc.~

~or,folk" N E' '~870L in stafe
001>.672·8362. ,,?

LO~G D'.STANCE" trucking':""" 'rior·
thAinerican Van, Lj'nes needs,

~n~~~,~~p'~~rO~~~i~:~~~.n~~:o~r~i71
operate your own tractor. If you don't
have one, horthAmerlcan', offers a
tractqr purchase pl:'ogram that can
~e.t you star~ed for an initial invAst~,
ml!nt' of $l,SP,O. ,If, ,you, a~e 21 or': over

'arid think you' may qualifYi we'd like

~~::~;e~t~'I,fl'ac:f~~::d~~~~~;f3:~,~
1-,800:,348'2191, ask'for Dept. 286: .

BUY FACTORY direct and savel-DRY BASEMENT? We ean give ilia
ll.ghfwe.ight, super ,insu,lo?te~.. YOU,: ,uncondi,fio.nally: guaranteed
flbergla~s.tra~eJ .trailer_s.1?,'. :16~ an.? fr~!.11,, __ .th~ ,_.hardworklng people at--

. 19:--5th wneers.Calr -loll Iree B·Dry'Systems.LocaIlY<>!Nned. Na'
1~EK)O~346~4962,forfree: brochure; tJonaUy'. recognized sihq~ '1958.

,1-800·642,4449. ' . .

W.OWt,'.'llo'st 25: pounds in'one month!
You' can too! Safe, no drugs'. .or.
recommend~d, guaranteed! :C~II

.•Dede today~ 1:~OO'821-1989'" Ext. "571.

HALF ~RICE! Save 50%'!.' 'Best;
large :',f.lashing arrow sign $339!
Lighted, non'-'arr~w, ,$329! Unlighted
$269!' ,Free letters! See locally. Call
today I Footory direct: l'800-423-0163,
~'nYtime.

we WOULD like to' extend most
slncere,"thanks" to all relatives and
friends, who attended our Fiftieth
Wedding Celebration and for', all the
gifts and cards they' showered upon
us. The same "thanks" go out to .all
who sent flowersi-cards,'and gift~-by

mail, called upon us in our home or
called us by, telephone. Special
thanks to the ladies who helped in the HOW GREAT It was to have SO many

WANTED: WWI, WWIt, 'Americanl kitchen. Heartfelt "thanks" to all our friends and relatives join us for our
Japanese;' German; swords, medals, family members who hosted the anniversary celebratrcm. It was truly
"lJnrform's~"''',helhie.ts",,,daggers.-· ban- event and to all other relatives and a happy day. We wish we could have.
ners, patches, f1ight:"ja,ckets, iump~ friends who helped in any, way to spent more time visiting with each of
sUlts~ postcards, posters, books, toy' make the whole day a memorable oc- you. A special thank you to our farni·
soldiers, ,wings, (W.A.C.':, items). casion. There could never have been ',\Iy who so efficiently took care of all
Frank.B.1-800.225·9019. . a,more beautiful day. May God bless the det'ails of ·planning and serving.

EX PERIENCED, SUC,CESSF,UL, each and everyone of you. Virgil and Thank you to the ladies ":Vho a?sis:te.d
~,9rci/New Holland sar~sm/ri. ~POrl!<..tl,('bETlk'Nfi;-:-"~iLLING re'stauranf Ruth Luhr. -,. -)4 in the kitcheri.-We'greally-appreciate .
£itvance .to' sa1e5:~1PI,?~~:..)frid bar i1t',BtOomfield. GO,od, going'\l ,~'(::.- -:.- .... "..:;l""~"\·l! all·the-Iovely'cards and gifts:Lesand
stockholder. Old established com· business. Includes, antique'back,and:, wanted· part~tuTle . com.pletmg_ 10- WANTE~: Full time' maintenance A' SPECIAL 'thank'you to'njy..!.ri~~_~_~L ~:,~_~.~,~I-'~~~~I.!:._ ..__. ._ ...J.!.,_'_'_
p~"y, great area, super opportunity front bar and' real estate. C~~!L~sur~nc~ examlnatlo~~__,~__,..custodlan~,wi-th_.-gr--owth-po-tentiat-""$6·----m:~-r!'rhoof-s;~nrfjveswho

---Torcareersates-t:ieYS"Olr:l~lfs11m"inHlTy----m:J7:3-4561s:sp:m:,-for. lrma.- :~~trh::roftle~te~Dren~lurst per ~our. Apply, at Superintendent's remembered me with cards, flowers,
to: ,Columbus Irrigation !Je Farm ''', ' .' ," , 402-~~7~5795 rs. c co Je1~3 office, Laurel-Concord Public School, food, visits, phone calls, and other
~qulpment, 1127 East 23rd St." Col· FOR SALE ~ Unopposed ,countyseat' Laurel, NE. M2;8T3 gifts while I was hospitalized and
umbus, NE 6,8601. Brief, handwritten legal newspaper, south central . since returning home. Special thanks
OK. Nebraska, very good business With MOMS - set your own hours. Earn to Pastor Youngerman, Dr. Bob and

~~I~~~:~SI~a~~I~~~S:~P~~~:~;i~~' r~~7:1:~':n~;ne30B'42H243. Serious E7~~~i*:~:n:r.ii!E;~~::~:~ ~2~£~~~e:~h;!:~~gtlf~~~:i: ~ri~;::~;:i~~!:~:~~::al~07~~:
established 'agri·related publication. FOR "SALE" in' Strang, NE: ~~~A~~~;!'~:~~~~w~%~ra~~~ Thompson. J4
:~tls~~r~U11_186~~;j'_1a~~ ~:e.r:;:aRy,~n.~_~ R.esta,urant and bar, on·off sale, nicfa EXCELLENT .wA~ES for spare Hostesses ~nd Sales Reps. No invest·

..~ liVing quarters. Prjce reduced, time assembly work;, electronics, t d Ii' 1/ t· C
C.S;T.~'" own',er', ~ys' sell. Phone 402-627~3705, crafts. Others. info (504) 641.0091 m~n, ~ :venng, o~ cOC:~Ln~O a~

Richard Uchti. Assoc· Broker:Nqrm E;XT. 2452 Open 7days. 'M11l8 ~'kE ~~j~8~0-~:~-~~7i. L
Gree''1 Realty, Yor,k, N~ ,402-362'5595.

PLA,INVIEW ACC EPTING applica
tions until Jl,Ine: 19 for fl~_llce_, ?ffl~er.
Certi.Jical1or' ,'preferred.;: Salar.Y
neg~tiable. Excellent ben~f.lts.· Ca;U

~- 402-582-4928 ,or write ,Box 7S7i plain
view, ~_~ 6876~ for ,applrcation.,:~

WANTED . FULLTIME hired hand
for dairy ,far"1~ Dairy 'experiemce reo
qUired. HOlfSli furnished." S,J3:n.~
resume to Charles Barber, Rt. ,1. ,B'ox
70,. Diller. NE 68342.

CHALLENGIN.G.CAR EER oppor
tunity available immediately for pro·
gresslve RN's and new grads in riJnd
20-.be:d acute care hospital~ Contact
Mary Moody, Community' Memorial

.. Hospital, Crawford. NE 69339. .

~ 180~ SUNBEDS. Sunal'WQlff. Saveup
, to 500{0'.: Call' for free color catalogu~

and" viJholesa~ , prl~es.' Commercial
and 're~l~entl.alu~ltS. 1-800·2,2~'6~92. '.

PIANOSI'TWO spinet/console pl'anos
In, excellent condition., Walnut. and
oak;' See locally, $1.250 for. choice.
DeliverV and warrarrty included.
Mld~America Piano' Sales,
913-537·3774.

BEST RV ·prices. NtiWa, ~lpe~lJte,

Prowler, Jayco, Rawhide, Cascade,
-"-"'-~lumaltte,Argosy;'--Offg:e-seledlo~

of ' used .. ,Trades welcome. PeeJ:!les;
RV, 'SOl W: Yellowstone,' Casp,er<-Wy,
1'307-577·9350:

\
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ALL. SIZES

$1'57
. ..Yd.

McCALL'S .p.AnERNS

25%OF,~-c--r
.With $5.00 IlCil"rlc P"rchase '1

,$Ove 25~. Now

LINEN
Entire Seloctlon•.Values to $9.00 Vii.

~ ug?~® $ 4\~ ®o/Jl
~ to UV irqjJ.

FAIRFIELD TRADITIONAL
QUILT BATTS

81x96 Size.

SIMPLICITY SUPER SAVER
PATTERNS

Entire Stock

TERRY TABLECLOTHS
Assorted Country Prints an FI.atWeave Terry.

All Sizes In Stock. Reg. to $15.99 '

~

VINYL SHOWER CURTAINS
6-ft.x6-ft. Au"rted solid. & Print•• Reg. 'n.50 •

BATH TOWELS _.
Big 25,,50. 100% Cotton Terry & Velaur.Flnlsh.

Assorted Colors. Reg, to 512.00

~

- pRINTED KITCHEN TERR,IES
15,,25 Size. Shearedrerry Towels with AsSorted

Kitchen Prl"t.

BLANKETS
Th.ermal Style by Cannan.

Twin. Full. Quee". King. A~sorteclSizes a. Colors.
Value. to $24.00

Q.~ 3·'..··".·-..·.~·.·.·.'··@··1'@l·······~ -'}'''f/V
"~,

., Ea.

MUSLIN
ilieached &.unbloadled. 45·lnches Wide. 100% Cotto".

~ > ~ CJ5.?Y Il01[iI)
-,~ ..Yar.dl."

DMCFLQSS
324+ c,;,,)..

,4/$1°9
, CRAFT PRINTS

Assorted Prints & Calicos. 100% Cotton & Cotton Blends.
45·lnches & 60·lnches Wide•.Yard Cut Minimum.

i ALL SIZES

-~.i""1 G~ANNlf'SGOOSE fEA'jjH~R
. . PILLOWS
!1 Stondard Sizing. Overfilled with CUpped a. Curled Goos"
i' j FeClthers. Reg. $18.00

ALL SIZES

MIl:IN!S & ~OYS W~GWAAA

'ii'UB~ SOCK~
Slight Imperfect•• Reg. to 53.50

I'

I)

rJ

rl
1-]

YlON WINDBREAKER JA(Il(~'f$11"
th Unlnlll' Assorted.Colors. Longer Style. Sixes S·Jtll:L. L

RelII' '$16~00 Vi
I

8~) i-
I

BOYS JAMS
Assorted IF'rlnts. "1100%- Cotton. Elastic Waist with

IIlrOl",.trlng. Sixes 8·20. Reg. $12.00

99~
COTTON DURRIE' RUGS

The Country Look In Rugs. Most Are Reversible.
21x34' Slze•.Reg; $6.99

$IHlO!R1'iJ' ~[l"Il:ItV~ te~ItW[M~teoc

~W[tA'I1'SHlB~'ii'~
Slight Imperfed" A.sorted Colors. Size. S·M·L.)ll.

Reg. $11.119

MAVERICK or COWDEN JEANS

. . ' , -," .
.THROW STYLE BEDSPREAD'S

Full Throw Styles, Qullted;'n: A~sorted P~lnts. Made In
USA. Twln.Full·Queen.KI1I9. Reg. Value $60·$80.

1'11% Oz. Denim. Made In Amerlr.o Quality. Reg. $1 ....1'11

HANES BRIEIr~
3 Pack. Top Quality. New Improved Fabric a. Wal.tb.,,,.,.

Size 211 to 42. lI1leg. $7.1l1l

leTIGRE JAMS
Assorted Prints. Elastic Waist and Drawstring. Patch

Pockets. Size 5-M.L.XL. Reg. $15.00

~
LeT/CRE"

MENS KNIT SHIRTS.
Assorted Stripe•• Rugbys & Solid Colors. Sizes $·M·L·XL.,

"alues to $18.00

HAN'ES& BVDPOCKET T-SHIRTS
1000/0 Cotton. Assorted Colors.,Slzes S.M.L.XL.Reg;1$5.50

HANDBAGS & CLUTCHES
e"tlre, Stock. Vinyl and Fabric Styles.

Il.ADIES POCKETLESS T-SHIRT
~O(j% Coal Cotton. Sizes S·M·L.

'lIIaslc & Bright Colorations. Reg. $8,00

~,

'\ teOKE SWEATSHIRTS
Crewneck Long Sleeve Sweatshlrt.!l>With Coke Desllll""

Size. S·XL. Reg. $18.00

LADIES SHORTS
Asst. Styles. Madres Plaid. Walking Short. Twills, Etc.

Asst. Colors. Sizes 8~18.

Reg. $12.00 to $16;00
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H IP~AY'liEX 18 HOUR BRA$ II

Styles #20,21 a. 41. Full Support for MOltlmum Com~rt. II
!leg. $15.50 to $16.50 ,I
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:1I:Ii The Comfort Jean; Petite & Average C"ts. Soft Stretch
'I~ ---~..............-beni;;-SIZE>-8.20•.Reg •.$.25.00. .....
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I,i JAMIE WHITE PULL-ON PANTS

I,j Sizes 8·18 Petite & Average. Easy Care Polyester. Basic &
,1 Fashion Shades. Reg. $14.00
I'i Lawest Prlte Ever
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II ... ' TANK TOPS . . ' .
1',1 Rib rank raps for Summer; Layer Dressing or Alone. Boslc
':j & Bright Colors: Size. 5·M.L Reg•.$6.DO
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~I ALL CHILDREN'SCLOJH:ING
[:1 Lee. Fieecewear.Sleep !" Play & Swim Wear:

~ ~ ·3.'.."..·..·.·....·.~·
~I . . /1!il~-orrUF 1 ~K .·~MATTRESS PADS BY CHATHAM"'-'-ri··-LADlES-8IK.N".PAmlES-.-;~,-.,~.! ··~-"-OUrllesU...Her.:FittecHltyl';·PolyesterPad.-.. - .._.'. t! '. Asst. Colo.. & Fabrics. Sizes 4·5·6·7; R~g.·$1.50 Slightly Imperfect.rwln'Full.Queen Size•
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